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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Clear to 

partly eloady aad a little cooler today; 
windy thlf aftemoon and toalght; Partly 
eloady and a little wanner oa Wednesday. 
Hith today t t .  Low tonlKkt St. High to- 
yorrow <5.
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Custom Built Sow
Fred D. Scott, of NaahTlUo, Tena.. belpi a diner with nnateady legs 
find a place at the har ai 10 orphan plgg line up for chow at the 
subftltute tow be hnilt. The mama pig died ihortly after the plgi 
were bora and Scott found hand-feeding too burdentome. So he 
bedded the pigi down In the trunk of a )nak car and built the "tow” 
of planki and ooft drink bottleo.

Ike Thinks Reds
n

Lured U.S. Planes
WASHINGTON (AP)-President 

Eisenhower today voiced belief 
that some American planes have 
been lured across Iron Curtain 
sountry borders by false radio 
signals.

Eisenhower told a nows confer
ence that American pilots have 
strict ordors not to play a fox and 
hound game by fljing along So
viet borders in order to gain in
telligence information.

The President was asked wheth
er there had been occasions in 
which U.S. planes such as the un
armed transport reported shot 
down by the Soviets last Septem
ber had been trying to draw So
viet fighters into the air.

The President replied firmly he 
had issued very strict orders some 
time ago against any such tactics.

He went on to say that Ameri
can planes sometinoes crossed the 
border due to navigational errors.

And. he added, ho believes false 
radio signals once in a while have 
drawn U S. planes over Soviet or 
satellite territory

But for American pianos to do 
an>thing to cause Soviet fighters 
to scramble in defense is strictly 
against orders, he said.

It was Eisenhower's ISOth news 
conference since he took office six

Two Fatalities 
Mar City's 
Accident Record

The number of accidents in the 
city dropped during January from 
the previous month

The fatal accident occurred on 
S Gregg and at 6th and Circle.

In all. 73 accidents occurred dur
ing the month, compared with 
6# in December and 81 in January 
of 19S8 Injuries resulted from 
five of the mishaps, and six of the 
accidents were hit-and-runs.

Thirteen sccidents occurred on 
U. S 87, while 10 came on 3rd.

years ago Hs touched on these 
other matters;

DULLEIS—The President praised 
ailing Secretary of State Dulles as 
the most valuable man he has 
ever known ui the foreign affairs 
field. Eisenhower said that de
spite DuUaa’ new illness he looks 
far no delay in negodationa be
tween the Western Allies and the 
Soviet Union regarding Berlin

KHRUSHCHEV INVITATION -  
Eisenhower continued to cold- 
shoulder the informal invitation 
by Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev that he visit the Soviet Un
ion. The President said the invi
tation. set forth in a speech by 
the Kremlin leader, was linked
with criticism of U S. leaders.

Certainly. Eisenhower said, he 
would want a more official invita
tion than that—and a more per
suasive one

EMPLOYMENT-Despite a re
cent increase in joblessness. Ei
senhower said he looks for a busi
ness pickup later in the year. He 
said the situation, which started 
with last year's recession, is slow 
in improving and there stiU is a 
good bit of spottv unemployment.

FOREIGN AID-Any cut in the 
administration's m^illion-doUar 
foreign aid program. Eisenhower 
said, would mean that statesman
ship is sinking to a very low 
order

He said he can think of no pol
icy that would be more detri
mental to U S. best Interests than 
one of reducing aid abroad in or
der to make it possible to spend 
more on the nation's domestic 
programs

Tornado Strikes Louis
Without Warning; Toll High
IN COMMITTEE

Legislatures First 
Tax Bill Faces Test

AUSTIN (AP) —The session's 
first tax bill, a 29 million dollar 
levy on business operations, faces 
ita first test today in a House 
committee.

It calls for a one-year boost in 
franchise taxes to net about 14 
million dollars and a new formula 
for applying the law designed to 
take a b ^ t 15 million dollars a 
•year from interstate corporations.

The measure dlB 238) is the 
second plank in Gov. Price Dan
iel's fiscal plan: Brst erase the 65 
million dollar general fund deficit, 
then balance the budget. The first 
deficit-attacking measure, a book
keeping change, was sent to a 
subcommittee last week after a 
heated hearing.

Rep. J. E Winfree's franchise 
tax bill also will be sent to sub- 
compiittee under standing rules, 
but the aftemoon hearing could 
reveal how much of a fight busi
ness interests intend to make in 
this tax - and - spending conscious 
ses.sion.

House and Senate appropriationa 
committees held their fa.st sched
ules of public hearings today, with 
more requests for operating fund 
increases piling up from state col
leges. Floor work continued at a 
minimum, with mostly local or 
minor bills getting action.

The senate held a 30 minute 
sesaion. worked on local bills then 
adjourmd until 10 30 a m. tomor
row

Educators yesterday didn't hesi
tate to mention such controversial 
tax prospects as tales and income 
levies — if they are needed to 
raiae the ttandarde and perfor
mance of higher education in Tex
as.

Wlnfree said he would lay his 
bill out before the revenue and 
taxation committee without any 
supporting witnesses

“ It's all very simple,” he said 
"We've got to rake up 65 million 
dollars and this will help. What 
more explaining does that need'"

'Singing Dog' Dies 
Of Heart Ailment

Boots, the “singing dog" of 
Earle A. Read, had her voice 
stilled forever Sunday Although 
only six irears old. she died of a 
heart ailment

She had been the object of many 
newspaper feature stories because 
of hw unique ability to respond 
when her master would ask her to 
sing Many visitors came to the 
Reed Hotel to see her perform 
Not one given wholly to the arts. 
Boots doubled in brass as Read's 
private watchdog

Jobless Tolly Up
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Unem

ployment rose by 616.000 in Jan
uary to 4.724.000. It was the high
est number idle in any January 
since 1980.

Used Typewriters 
Needed At Hospital

Businessmen or individuals with 
unused or surplus typewriters can 
make a singular contribution to 
vocational rehabilitation if they 
could manage to give them to the 
Big Spring State Hospital

Bob James, vocational rehabili
tation director, wants to organ
ize a small typing class for re
covering and recovered patients 
Anyone able to give a typewriter 
is asked to contact him or Mrs. 
Ira Thurman, co^irdinator of vol
unteer services.

There were reports that a num
ber of representatives of large cor
porations would at least attend the 
session, whether or not they spoke 
in opposition to interstate opera
tions being brought under state 
taxation.

A spokesman for the Texas 
Manufacturers Assn said its 
members had been informed of 
the bill when it was first proposed 
by the governor and had been 
notified again when it was set for 
public hearing.

Several sources have pointed out 
that most tax bills in the past 
have been adopted by a very 
small margin. Gov. Daniel told a 
recent press conference that in 
order for the bill to become ef
fective by the May 1 deadline for 
payment of this year’s franchise 
taxes it would have to be adopted 
by two-thirds majority of the en
tire Legislature Unless the bill 
gets 100 votes in the House and 
21 in the Senate it would not be 
effective until 90 days after this 
regular session ends

Disagreement between dairy 
farmers and cattlemen — to be 
worked out at a meeting here Sat
urday — stalled a controversial 
animal disease control bill in 
House committee yesterday A 
similar measure to curb brucel
losis in cattle ii in a Senate sub
committee for study.

The brucellosis measure and a

long list of bills relating to many 
phases of animal health control 
have outstripped appropriations 
and tax matters in drawing 
crowds of interested citizens to 
committee hearings

Members of the 31 cattle and 
dairy groups represented on the 
Texas animal health council do 
not see eye-to-eye on sonve of the 
proposals, and will try to iron out 
their differences later this week

The Senate Education Commit
tee yesterday recommended pass
age of bills by Sen Bruce Reagan 
of Corpu.s Christi (SB 89 and SB 
98) to permit school districts to 
simplify their names and remove 
the population limitation of 200.- 
000 on trustee elections

A resolution calling on the legis
lative council to study utility rates 
charged in Texas was introduced 
in the House and referred to com
mittee

New Senate bills included those 
which would*

Regulate the handling and sale 
of dangerous drugs (SB124. Krueg
er )

Revise the Texas food, drug and 
cosmetic act (SB125 Herring).

Allow county hospitals to receive 
stale and welfare money for 
house paymenti (SB121, Krueg
er).

3 Virginia Schools 
Lower Racial Bars

ALEXANDRIA. Va. fAP)—Nina their residents work in tha nation's
Negro children entared thraa pra- 
viously all-whita public achools in 
Uiia Matoric Southern city without 
inddmt today.

They were admitted under court 
order, and backed by a display ot 
police force but there was nothing 
to indicate any need for the guard.

Alexandna thua became the 
third Virginia community to ac
cept integration since the ootlapac 
of tha stale's "mauive resist
ance" program and the failure ot 
last-dit^ court efforts to obtaui 
delay.

Seventeen Negroes in Norfolk 
and four in Arlington County, ad
joining Alexandna. previously had 
been admitted to jioiior and senior 
high schools. Seven of the nine in 
Alexandria were the first to get 
into former all-whita elementary 
schools.

Five youngsters, ranging in age 
from 6 to U, walked quietly Into 
Ramsay Elementary School,

Two others entered Theodore 
Ficklin Elementary in the down
town section. Another two were 
admitted to the Hammond High 
School.

Authoritiee had prepared for 
the possibility of a disturbance but 
nothing happened

Between 60 and 65 police were 
deployed about the three schools

Alexandria, with an estimated 
population of about 95 000. has a 
school population of about 14.000 
of whom 1,800 are Negroes

Both Arlington and Alexandria 
are Washington suburbs. Many of

Dulles In Hospital, Readies 
For Hernia Operation Soon
WASHINGTON fAP) — Secre

tary of State Dulles, walking slow
ly but smiling, checked into the 
hospital today for a hernia opera
tion.

The secretary entered the Ar- 
piy's Walter Reed Medical Center 
at 10:28 a m., EST. He was met 
by the hospital commandant, MaJ. 
Gen. Leonard D. Heaton.

Heaton, a surgeon who will do 
the operation, told newsmen he 
expect^ it would be done either 
FYlday or early next week.

Heaton said it would take about 
two weeks for Dulles to recuper
ate from the operation.

His ailment, kept secret for 
more than a month, was tHsekeed 
by President Eisenhower Monday 
night as Dulles ssked and got a 
formal leavt of absence. It Im
mediately poaed two big queetions.

Will Dulles, who will be 71 on 
Feb. 29, return to his post?

Will th# West, with an aiUng 
Dullas or without Mm at all, re- 
flaa Ms just a4>omliif policy to- 

t

ward new Soviet threats and de
mands on Germanyg

Both Dulles and presidential 
press secretary James C. Hager- 
ty sought to give assurances on 
those questions. Dulles said be 
would be gone for "a few weeks” 
only. Hagerty said Dulles would 
not only return but would repre
sent the United States in any talks 
with the Soviet Union on the Ber
lin crisis.

Dulles' ability to shrug off ill- 
nees and put in a grinding day is 
almost legend. But on Capitol Hill 
there was less optimism about 
Dulles' power to snap back com
pletely from his third illness in 
as many months.

And the State Department, driv
ing to develop a solid-front AUied 
response to the Soviets, pondered 
the effect of the absence of a chief 
who likes to do most of the heavy 
work himself.

Under Secretary C. Douglas 
Dillon took over as acting secre
tary. Under Secretary Christiaa 
Hertsr, who outranks DiUoa, will

relieve him Sunday, upon return 
from a South Carolina vacation.

Dulles' disclosure came about 
nine hours after he returned from 
critical talks with top leaders in 
London. Paru and Bonn. He had 
made the trip wearing a truss to 
ease a left inguinal (groin) hernia. 
He had also taken along medica
tion for a persistent inflammation 
of the colon.

It was these two—the hernia and 
the inflammation—which led him 
to Walter Reed Army Medical 
Center, the same hospital at which 
he un^rwent surgery two years 
ago to remove a cancerous p ^ io n  
of his lower intestine

Hagerty said there was no evi
dence of any recurrence of the 
cancer.

Dulles met with Eisenhower 
Monday night In the President's 
living quarters on the second floor 
of the White House Then Hagerty 
m a ^  public Dulles' letter to the 
PresidCTt.

Aides said Dulles' hernia was 
dlsoosrsrsd by hia docian Ja& 4,

when they examined him at his 
home for a virus infection. The 
-secretary met the next day with 
Soviet Deputy Premier Anastas I. 
Mikoyan, but he canceled plans 
to fly afterward to Ottawa for 
talks with Canadian officials

He rested at home for a few 
days to get over the virus, but 
nothing was said about the hernia. 
Last Tuesday, after being fitted 
out with a truss, he took off for 
London. Paris and Bonn.

It was typical Dulles stoicism. 
The dolon inflammation, which 
still hangs on, first struck him in 
Mexico City last Nov. 30 He swore 
his aides to secrecy, went through 
with his part in the inauguration 
of President Alfonso Lopez .Ma
teos, made a speech in San Fran
cisco and then—five days la te r -  
checked into Walter Reed.

In December he Ie*t the hospital 
to go direct to a meeting of At
lantic Pact nations

Reaction to news of Dulles 
new illness was uatformly tym- 
petbetto

capital
Tha Alexandna integration srent 

into effect a t a fourth Virginia 
area was put under court pres
sure In Harrisonburg. U S Dlit 
Judge John Paul arranged to hear 
a plea for the inunediate reopen
ing of Warren County High School 
at Front Royal

The Warren County school, the 
only high school in the county, was 
the first Virginia school rIosH un
der now-invalidated Virginia laws 
seeking to avoid integration Its 
rknung was enforced after Judge 
Paul last year ordered admission 
of 22 N e ^  pupils hey had been 
sent to high schools in other coun
ties

A commission of legi-slators ap
pointed by Gov. J Lindsay Al
mond Jr meets Wednesday to 
start work on a long-range plan 
designed to stop or at least keep 
to a minimum the racial inte
gration of Virginia's schools

Admis,sion of Negroes to the 
three Alexandria schools raises to 
10 the number of schools In the 
state with mixed classes.

Five Negroes ranging in age 
from Kathryn Turner, 11. a sixth 
grader, to her first grader brother 
(Wald Tucker. 6. are entering 
W i l l i a m  Ramsay Elementary 
School, just completed in Septem
ber Ramsay is well to the west 
of what is imosm as old Alexan
dria

Two other Negroes are entering 
Theodore F i c k l i n  Elementary 
School, not far from the downtown 
area, and two go to Francis Ham
mond High School in the same 
general area of Ramsay

Chief of Police Russell A Hawes 
canceled all days off for the city's 
entire police force and ordered all 
hands to report for duty at 7 a m.

Mayor Lerov S Bendheim pre
dicted a smooth shift to integrated 
schools but the mayor said, "we ll 
he prepared "

The Hammond Parent-Te.icher 
Assn, sent letters to parents of 
students at the high school urg
ing maintenance of the school's 
"fine standards of scholarship, 
sportsmanship and citizeaship.”

Prowlers Raid 
Coahoma Store

Burglars broke into the Bates 
Grocery store at (kahoma some
time last night but apparently 
stole nothing, according to Fern 
Cox chief deputy sheriff, and 
.t.ick Hackney, deputy, who In- 
vestiagted the caae 

The prowlers forced a rear 
door. 'They ransacked the safe 
which had been purpoeely left im- 
Idcked. There were some old coins 
kept as souvenirs and two watch
es in the safe but the thieves 
did not molest these.

Apparently, Cox said, they were 
looking solely for any cash which 
might have been on hand.

There were no dues as to idao- 
Utf of tha prowlers.

Hospital Beds 
Said In Peril 
If Fund Is Cut

AUSTIN (AP)—The director of 
the University of Texas’ Medical 
Branch at Galveston said today 
more beds might be closed to 
patients if its budget requests 
were not filled.

"If we are going to get off a 
maintenance level and into an 
operation level, we need addi
tional staff and more money for 
the staff we have.” Dr. John 
Truslow told the Hou.s« Appro
priations Committee 

"If we don't get the money we 
requested, we may have to close 
some more beds." he said.

The medical college asked for 
a 4 8 per cent increa.se in its 960- 
61 budget The budget would run 
$6,900,000 annually.

The University of Texas al.so 
requested a 22 4 per cent boost 
for its .Anderson Hospital and 
Tumor Iivstitute at Houston Dr 
R l>ee ('lark, director, said more 
emphasis was being placed on re
search in cancer, polio and the 
relation of inheritance to malig
nant di.seases.

President lx>gan Wilson of the 
University of Texas presented 
budgets for schools of the medical 
branch The requests were higher 
than recommended by the Texas 
(Commission on Higher Kduration 

EX-STl’DF.NTS' PLF.A 
Herman .lones. former pre,>>irlen4- 

of the University of Texas^ Ex- 
Students Avsn . a'-ked the com
mittee yesterday to be bold and 
imaginative in appropriating mon
ey for higher education 

"This is the most crucial chal
lenge that ever confronted the 
Legislature." he said "It may 
well determine whether this re
public survives "

Jones, an Austin attarney, com
pared the progress of the Soviet 
i'nion with the United .States in 
higher education He said, '"nie 
Soviet Union is giving us a first 
rate licking

"If the slates do not respond 
to their responsibilities and pro
vide the necessary monies for 
higher education, they must re
capitulate or turn to Wa.shington," 
he said "We choose that no one 
should do It or place it in the 
hands of the federal government " 

Jones joined Wilson in agreeing 
to support additional taxes for the 
needH fundi

"I don't want it put in the his
tory hooks that this was the gen
eration that kept the budget low 
and let the nation die." he said 

The University of Texas virtu
ally ignored all recommendations 
by the Texas Commission on High
er ICduralion in presenting its re
quests to the committee 

The main university asked for 
a 27 per cent increase in Its ap- 
propriations. a 20 per cent jump 
for expenditures at the .Southwest 
em Medical School at Dallas and 
38 per rent more money for Texas 
Western College at El Pn.so The 
commission recommended less

17 Known Dead 
In Missouri City

%

ST LOUIS, Mo (AP)-A tor
nado struck a deadly blow at the 
heart of St Louis today without 
warning

Nineteen were known dead An
other '265 were injured. ,S5 serious
ly The bodies were taken to the 
city morgue for identification 

Col William Pa.schall, deputy 
civil defense director in .St Lou
is. said the death toll could go as 
high as 30 lie emphasized this 
was strictly an estimate.

Numerous persons were trapped 
in homes and apartments which 
cnimpled under the storm's blows 

The storm took the same path 
of this city's worst tornado which 
killed more than too in 1927 

Men worked throughout the 
night, searching the fallen bricks, 
concrete and lumber 

The tornado hit at 2 12 am  
First it hit two suburbs. Brent
wood and Cre.stwood in southwest 
St I<«uis County; then moved 
northeast Into .St IxHiis It took 
its toll in an area bounded rough
ly hy Olive Street. Grand Boule
vard. Newstead and St l.ouis 
avenlle^ This is a mile west of 
downtown St. I/Hiii 

5*t IxNiis was la.shed by torren
tial rains for hours before the tor
nado struck

The tornado delivered its hard
est blows in a section of tenement 
houses occupied mostly by Ne
groes

MOSTLY NKOROF.S 
All but three of 16 bodies taken 

to the city morgue were those of 
Negroes Seven of the dead were 
children under the age of tt 

Five dead were from 4a02 Del- 
mar RIvd . where 14 were trapped 
in a three story house which raved 
In Four dead were pulled from 
the wreckage at 3862 Page Blvd 

On all sides there was tragedy 
and destruction One father wm 
pulled from the rubble, hii dead 
son In his arms 

Both City Hospital and Ho
mer G Phillips Hospital were 
swamped with the injured 

Thirteen were dead upon arrK'al 
at City Hospital, and four at Ho
mer G Phillips

All police and fire equipment 
was nished into the area .Streets 
were hamcaded Live electncal 
wires curled in the streets Power 
was rut off to the stricken zone.

Police patroled the darkened 
streets with flashlights.

The S7S-foot tower at televiaioa 
ststioB KTVI was toppled in St. 
Louis. It fell across two bouses 
but no one was reported injured. 
The 365-foot tower at radio s t^  
tion KXLW also crashed. It fell 
on part of the station where Bob 
Hetherington. the general msz»- 
ager. and four others had gone 
to inspect flood damage

PRECEDED BY LIGHT 
William McAllister was just 

closing up a filling station when 
he was caught in the path of tha 
tornado

"There was a terrific glow of 
light as if a cloud was lUumin* 
ated and there was a sound like 
the roar of a tremendous auto
mobile racing its engine.” he said, 

"Within two minutes the sound 
of the storm had passed and there 
was a terrific silence "

The Gvil Defense went into full- 
scale operation for the first time 
since it was organized here m 
1961

Brig Gen. Francis P Hardaway 
(Ret), St Lo u is  Civil Defense 
head, pushed coordination of both 
rescue and rehabilitation work. 
Hardaway reported some looting. 
Eighty National Guardsmen were 
order^ to stand by 

An ornamental tower on the 
Arena, scene ef many o( a world's 
championship fight, was sheared 
off and a top section of a televi
sion tower fell in its parking lot 
nearby

The storm smashed into a build
ing adjoining the Arena There a 
rolling skating rink was wrecked.

A newspaper vendor, Guy GrtM. 
62. was on the street to lell paper* 
in a night club area whm the 
storm struck

GROUND SHOOK 
"I taw a blue flash of light and 

I heard a terrible roar." Ivp said. 
"It shook the ground There was 
not any warning and the wind 
seemed to stay forever”

A bnek chimney toppled at Me- 
Auley Hall, a Roman Catholie 
home for women workers wher* 
about 150 persons were asleep It 
fell onto a separate structure (o 
the rear, killing two maintenance 
men employed by the home

Colorado City To Vote On 
Annexation Of Large Areo

COLORADO C ITY -C ity Coun- 
cilmen voted Monday night to pre
sent Colorado City voters with a 
plan to extend present city bmits 
on three sides of the city. Voting 
on the extension to elect four roun- 
cilmen would be held in conjunc
tion with the regular City electmn 
on .April 7 Those whose terms 
expire this April, ale R B. 
Baker. L J Taylor. Ln»:enc* 
Ruddick and O L Simp'S'n 

The proposed exten.sion will vir
tually double the mom I'lrated area 
of Colorado City, with th# biggest 
bile on the north .ind east fidet. 
The new eastern city limits would

be 5S0 feet e^-t of and parallat 
to highway 'os and the Old Sorder 
Road The 'lorth limit would b* 
the Corl<) Hogeri road 

The < Hindi also approved teima 
of .1 lootract offered by Mitchell 
CfMiiity, allowing Colorado G ty's 
volunteer firemen to fight firee 
outside the dty limits. Terms ot 
the contrect will allow the county 
to pay the city $60 per fire with a 
guaranteed minimum of $1,500 

The council also voted to advcTi 
Use for bids on a city owned lot 
on Marshall Street Developeri 
had originally given the lot Ui the 
dty to be used for a fire statioa 
or for other dty purposes

. L  ..' 'i

Seeks To Build New Life
Claede Batchelor, the Korean War GI who decided to remain with the Came 
chneged his mled and reinrned to the U.S. and a prison sentence, goes *eer 
office at Andrews, where he new weeks. Batchelor was rclraar t  hesa Fade 
g t ^  a a a jj^ e r  accoaetaet by Peel Leealter, e( Aadrewc

) I
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Necessary Precaution
Children playinR In Fairbanks snow take the sight of electric cords running to auto engines for granted. 
The wires carry current to headboil heaters, wrhich makes it possible to start the cars in the frozen 
climate.

Cost Of Living In Alaska 
About 75 Pet. Above Texas

Winds, Hail, 
Dust Storms 
Hit W. Texas

By Th* AMOelatcd P r e u
Raging winds, hail and choking 

dust lashed most of West Texas 
late Monday as a Pacific cold 
front moved across the state.
, Wind clocked unofficially up to 
90 miles per hour—more than 
hurricane force—raked the Plain- 
view and Borger areas.

The winds flattened a garage 
and upset a trailer house at Ama
rillo. A church under construction 

cetfapi

By WARRt.N BIRKETT
E«MrUr-N«iM  MUlUry E4lt«r

FAIRBANKS. .Alaska -  Is it 
true what they say about the 
price of eggs in Alaska’

For the most part — YES'!
.\t the Co-Op Drug Store here, 

the biggest downtown with a 
lunch counter, two eggs will cost 
you 90 cents. Ham and eggs are 
$160 Coffee is 15 cents a cup. 
10 cents with a meal, but other 
cafes make it straight 10 cents.

Also on the breakfast menu, a 
bowl of cereal is 50 cents, hot 
cakes or waffles 60 cents, milk 
25 cents — or 30 cents if you heat

AUSTIN (AP)-A House State 
Affairs subcommittee studied to
day a bill seeking to allow invest
ment of the permanent public 
school fund in common stock.

Rep Roger Daily of Houston 
said it was possible ratuma could 
total 40 million to SO million dol
lars a year more over a 10-year 
period than under present invest
ment procedures 

The oil! was cisrussed at length 
by the committee It recommend
ed further study of the proposa' 
by Rep Louis Di:gat of Orange.

"It IS a hedge againr Inflation 
and the im’eatment policy will 
prove itaelf.’ Dugas said "The 
cost of administering the invett- 
menta will be minute compared 
to the returns ”

Deputy Fducat-oo Commissi jn-r 
Warren Hitt laid the State Board 
of Education h.sd not considered 
diver^'iod investments U n d e r  
present law, the t373.4n.Ml fchool 
fund may he Invested only in U S. 
fovemment. muricipal sad ru  
tain Texas political auhlivision 
boBdt The average rate of return 
le from 2 79 to 3 3 per cent 

Dogaa said his bill would allow 
'nveetm eiit  of ksK of the fund la 
r^rntnoB stocks which ha>e re- 
tir^ed 4.14 to SJI per cent oa in- 
%e‘ rrente by the eniversiiv per- 
ra-'e"t fUBd. Tta Univereity of 

snd Texas A&M wore au- 
I-d *o ineoet la common 

orw... .«■.eral yean ago Dugas 
'S '' ' 5 is Mmilar sod
r. i ‘ ■* <afeguards.

r - r -  "ee -nembors quee- 
t;o.'.ed *'»• s'id’f.or.al coe*e would 
he ir.voAed .: pro-, ding techakal
s. 'iistance !nv»«*rrer'tj Dugas 
said he wouil s'jpp.y ii s’er
ers questioned the r.sk o.’ t‘'e stock 
market

"I'm sor.a hesitant ;n tuirjrg 
over our money to ''■■e State B- ard 
of Education which Is not ed>i 
dated in stocks" said R*p Joe 
Cann of Mcxia 

"You do it now.” Dugas sa*d

it. Pie is 35 cents a slice, and a 
bowl of chili is 85 cents

Grilled cheese sandwich and a 
cup of hot chocolate is 90 cents; 
down south at Anchorage, the price 
was 70 cents

Prices at Anchorage are slight
ly less than Fairbanks, which fig
ured on a rough scale about 75 
per cent higher than at Abilene, 
San Angelo. Big Spring. Corpus 
Christ!, Marshall. Greenville, or 
Wichita P'alls Califernians here re
port that Anchorage prices are 
about the same as Los Angeles, 
which is higher than the Califor
nia average An extremely good 
dinner costs about 83 75 for steak 
or seafood Simpler dinners are 
less expensive — the quaUty and 
quantity of food received makes 
them much less

Ray’s Supermarket in the North
ward Building at downtown Fair
banks produced these prices

Loaf of bread SO cents; potatoes 
J2 cents; onions 30 cents, celery 
.59 cents, Libby’s 24 can pineapple 
5B cents, cabbage 27 cents; two- 
pound Kraft American cheese 
$1 60, eggs. $1 19 dozen; quart of 
milk 47 cents; butter 79 cents; 
bologna >9 cents; hamburger 75 
cents, Imk sausage ft 39; T-bone 
steak. $139, bacon. SI 19, nine- 
ounce Birdseye frozen cut green 
beans 37 cents; sugar, 88 cents 
for a five-pound hag. Jello IS 
cents a package; Karo syrup 43 
cents a pint, Campbell's tomato 
soup. II cents a can; Betty Crock
er white cake mix. 55 cents; king 
size Tide, tl.89; package of Pos- 
tens 57 cents, three-pound can of 
Cnsco, SI 19. six-ounce jar of 
Maxwell House instant coffee. 
SI 88; can of six Ashley cheese 
enchilades. 80 cents, two-cup can 
of Del Monte peas and carrots. 
S3 cents, medium bag of potato 
chips. 33 cents

Housing u  a problem for even 
the "Sourdoughs.” The Taku De
velopment Co in Fairbanks plans 
304 homes in a subdivisioo where 
they bou^t edge-of-town home
stead land at about SI .000 an acre 
The single family homes would

consist of three bedrooms, a ba.̂ e- 
ment. one bath, built-ip ranges 
and refrigerators, with Masonite 
siding, and slightly more than 1.- 
000 square feet of floor space on 
the average Average cost: S25,- 
000 to S30.000

Gasoline costs 40-55 cents a gal
lon and a hamburger with meat 
and bread is 50 cents; the price 
may gp over a dollar with the 
addition of lettuce, tomatoes, pick- 
let and some potato chips

Here are some sample rent ads 
from the Fairbanks Daily News- 
.Miner of Jan. 17: "one-bedroom 
apartment, hot water, heat S130 a 
month”

"Three - room basement apart
ment, furnished . . . heat and wa
ter . . sits a month

"Two-bedroom unfurnished with 
heated garage. 1145 “

Utilities run about ISO a month 
or better, homeowners report 
Utilities lines are deeply buried 
and insulated against the cold, and 
in some cases have provision for 
heating water and sewer mains 
by steam when necessary Most 
homes are heated by oil or coal 
furnaces

was celfapsed by the wind at Lub
bock, where signs, windows and 
carports were also damaged

Wind hitting with gusts up to 86 
miles per hour upset a plane land
ing at Borger but the occupants 
escaped injury.

Blinding dust storms from Dal- 
hart southward to Midland cut 
visibility to one-quarter of a mile 
at a number of points.

Several persons were injured 
when five autos piled up near 
Plainview during the dust storm. 
•At Muleshoe the drivers of a car 
and school bus were injured in 
a collision. Power lines were 
blown down at several points, dis
rupting service

Hailstones b r o k e  automobile 
windows at Pampa and also bat
tered an area west of Spearman.

The winds, which tapered off 
after midnight, carried a cloud of 
fine dust into North Central Texas

A warning Monday night for 
severe thunderstorms and possi
ble tornadoes In the Wichita 
Falls area expired with no twist
ers sighted and no damage re
ported.

The dry Pacific cold front had 
cleared skies in the Panhandle- 
South Plains and El Paso areas 
shortly before dawn "Tuesday. 
Skies were partly cloudy to cloudy 
elsewhere Galveston and Corpus 
Christ! reported fog

The Pacific front brought only 
a slight drop in temperatures. 
The maximums Monday afteriioon 
ranged from 57 degrees at El Paso 
to 84 at Alice and Kingsville Ear 
ly Tuesday morning readings 
ranged from 29 degrees at Ama 
rillo to 72 at Houston

The forecasts called for cooler 
ueather Tuesday with scattered 
.showers along the coast Partly 
cloudy and nild weather was pre
dicted for Wednesday

Prof. Van Doren, T V  Expert's 
Father, Will QuitTeaching

NEW YORK (A P )-“Nothing U 
too difficult for stndi^ts.’*

For 39 years, this teaching 
philosophy guided Mark Van Dor
en at Columbia University.

Now, at 65, the gray-haired 
English professor has decided to 
close his teaching career. He said

Tech Man To 
Judge Steers

Stan-LUBBOCK — Assoc. Prof 
ley Anderson of Texas Tech has 
b ^ n  named judge of all individ
ual steer classes at the 1959 and 
1960 Chicago International Live
stock Expositions.

Anderson is the second Ameri
can elected for the position since 
the Exposition was founded in 
1900. The other was Dr. A. D. 
Weber of Kansas State College.

All other steer judges have been 
from Great Britain, Canada or 
South America.

Anderson is rapidly gaining a 
reputation as one of the nation’s 
outstanding livestock judges. He 
served last sununer at the Iowa 
State Show at Ames and last fall 
at the American Royal in Kansas 
City He has judged at numerous 
shows in the Southwest.

The 36-year-old Anderson also 
has gained attention as coach of 
Tech’s student teams of livestock 
judgers.

Chicago International judges are 
selected by the exposition’s direc
tors with approval of the three 
major cattle breeding associations 
— for Angus, Herefords and Short
horns.

Only 11 years ago. Anderson was 
a member of the Iowa State Col
lege livestock judging team that 
won first place at the Chicago In
ternational. He is a native of 
Villisca, Iowa and holds a mai
ler’s degree from Texas Tech

Don't N o g ltc f  S lip p in g

FALSE TEETH

Wedding Date For 
Jap Prince Chosen

TOKYO tAP) -  AprU 10 has 
been chosen as the wedding date 
for Crown Prince Akihito and 
.Michiko Shoda.

The nuptials will be held in the 
palace sanctuary. The 600 guests 
will include relaUves, gqFeriunent 
leaders and representatives of all 
walks of Japanese life But they 
must remain outside the sanctu
ary and most won't see the cere
mony.

In accordance with tradition, 
Emperor Hirohito and lha em
press will not attend

The marriage mil launch three 
days of celebration throughout 
Japaa

Veterans Of WW I 
To Meet Saturday

The Veterans of World War I. 
barracks No 1474, 'will have a 
special meeting Saturday at 7 30 
p m. in the Settles Hotel All mem
bers and other veterans of World 
War I are asked to attend fltief 
item of business has to do with a 
proposal for an increase in the 
amount of pensions, said barracks 
officials
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Graham On 
New Crusade

L O O K  A T  THELARK"BYSTUDEBAKER

HONOLULU (AP)-Sun-tanned 
and rested, Billy Graham lafl by 
plane Monday night for a five- 
month religious crusade in Aus
tralia and New Zealand

The 40-year-old evangcUst spent 
three weAs in Hawaii recuperat
ing from a nervous disorder in 
hte left eye which doctors ascribed 
to overwork and strain.

Graham said that hii eye was 
much improved.

"It’a alMut 7S per cent of nor
mal.” he said, "and far better than 
I’d hoped for It gives me no 
pain.”

Graham said he had been con
fined to bed for two or three days 
with a virtu infection but that he 
was over it.

He will begin his crusade in 
Melboume next Sunday and will 
conduct meetings there for five or 
six weeks.

After a two-week rest, he will 
go to New Zealand for religious 
meetings in Auckland. Christ
church and Wellington, and then 
return to Australia for services 
starting in Sydney about April 15. 
Ha p lm  to return to the United 
States about July IS.

Ha ocscribed hts Hawaii vaca
tion—mostly spent golfing, swim
ming. deep sea fishing nd relax
ing on the beach—as the "best 
rest of my Ufe."

Ifis wife. Roth, who spent three 
weeks with him here, left Sun
day night for their home in North 
Carolina and their five children

"Saving fDodbye t« her was the 
h a r o t i t  'thing to do,” Graham 

wonderful hooey

Look and you’ll see the one car of the day tha t’s three feet shorter, with room 
for six inside. T h e  one solid, serviceable car that’s smartly styled (tidy, simple 
lines outside, fine appointm ents, pleated upholstery, pile carpeting inside—all so fashion- 
right it's approved by H arper’s Bazaar). Drive T he  Lark and discover the one 
low-priced, easy on the-purse-to-run car th a t’s engineered for peak performance for 
mtles and miles on a hatful of regular, low-cost gas.

Automatic TVanimizsioni
ai>ailablf on all models

CALL FOR A FUN DRIVE DEMONSTRATION TODAY AT

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y , 206 Jo h n s o n

Monday he will retire this June— 
but only from teaching.

Despite the urging of colleagues 
to remain. Van Doren is retiring 
three years before the mandatory 
age, he said, to be “free to do 
more writing and. when I feel like 
it, not do anything."

“I have always loved teaching, 
but it takes a great deal of time 
and energy and 1 haven't had 
enough of either to devote to writ
ing," he said.

The time he did have for writ
ing produced first-class results. 
His “Collected Poems” won a 
Pulitzer prize in 1940. He has 
written l i t e r a r y  criticism, 
biography, short stories and nov
els.

His first play, "The Last Days 
of Lincoln,’’ is set for Broadway 
production next season.

Van Doren, like his late brother, 
Carl, is a Lincoln expert. There 
is a trace of the Lincolnesque in 
his s l e n d e r ,  wiry frame and 
wrinkled features. He was grad
uated from the University of Illi
nois in 1914.

Van Doren recalled that his stu
dents have always been the same 
- ’’very serious and very good.”

"We try to look at our subject 
straight in the face and discern 
some truth." he said. ' ‘.A teacher 
and student can help each other 
discover what each thinks and un
derstand •* they approach their 
subject with honesty and precise
ness.”

A number of his students went 
on to achieve their own measure 
of distinction They include Thom
as Merton, Cbfton Fadiman, Mort

imer Adler. J a c q u e s -  Barxun, 
L i o n e l  Trilling, Henry Morton 
Robinson, among others.
' Van Doren abo has been singled 
out as a family man. In 1957, he 
and his son, Charles, who won 
$129,000 on a television quiz show, 
were named “father-son team of 
the year.”

The professor said he and hLs 
novelist wife, Dorothy, will spend 
much of their time after June at 
their country home in Cornwall, 
Conn.

"I am not sure more leisure will 
mean more poetrjr; it might mean 
less.” he said, "but I want to try 
it anyway.”
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J. N. YOUNG JR. HARRY BOOTS JR.

New Manager Here 
For Station KBST

A new manager for Radio Sta
tion KBST has assumed duties, in 
the wake of resignation of J. N. 
Young Jr., who is leaving this 
week for Arizona.

Harry Boots Jr. arrived Monday 
to ^ake over direction of the sta 
tion. He has had a number of 
years experience in the radio 
field, including sales, announcing 
and administrative work at KBUB, 
Athens: KAND. Corsicana; and 
KHBR, Hillsboro He last was at 
Athens.

Boots also was field manager for 
the Fuller Brush Company for two 
years, and had been one of the 
company’s top salesmen for a year 
before that. He has had sales ex
perience in the appliance field.

A native of Hillsboro, Boots at
tended schools there, later was at 
Hillsboro Junior College; the Uni-

Hypnosis Useful 
As Lie Detector

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Harry 
Arons of Newark, N.J., who teach
es hypnosis, says the technique 
can be u.sed as a lie detector.

Arons, who just completed a 
course in hypnosis for doctors, 
dentists and psychologists at 
Southern .Methodist University 
here, said the procedure is this: 
A suspect IS hypnotized and a 
posthypnotic suggestion is placed 
in his mind.

Then, after he wakes up, he 
will react with a specific man
nerism every time he tells a lie. 
His eye will twitch, he will pull 
an ear or rub his head, for in
stance

versity of Houston and the Univer
sity of Denver. He took a sales 
administrative extension course 
through Southern Methodist Uni
versity.

Boots is a member of the 
Knights of Columbus and of the 
SPEBSQSA — the “barbershop 
quartet” organization.

The new KBST manager will be 
taking a bride in late March. She 
is Miss Faye Lentz Kunkel of 
Route B, Lamesa, and after their 
marriage they will establish resi
dence here.

Young is terminating a connec
tion with KBST that extends back 
13 years. He joined the station as 
an announcer in April. 1946, h^s 
served also in the sales depart
ment, later became program di
rector, then was advanced to man
ager in February, 1957.

Young and his wife are leav
ing Thursday for Bisbee, Ariz 
where he will serve as assistant 
general manager for a radio 
broadcasting concern which oper
ates stations in Bisbee, Douglas, 
Sierra Vista and Nogales 

He has been active in civic and 
religious affairs in Big Spring. He 
is on the vestry arid has been 
senior warden and a lay reader 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
He is a member of the Staked 
Plains Blue Lodge of the Masonic 
Order.

Mrs Young for several years 
has been associated with the State 
National Bank.

Actress Drops 
Battery Charges

PALM SPRINGS. Calif. <AP> — 
Actress Joan Davis isn’t going to 
prosecute her ex-fiancee for as
sault and battery but she says 
there’s no reconciliation.

She dropped the charges against 
Harvey Stock Jr., 30. a real es
tate salesman Monday.

The 46-year-old comedienne had 
accused Stock of clouting her with 
a rabbit punch outside her desert 
home here two weeks ago She 
aaid she had nothing to gain by 
going ahead with the prosecution.

Old Language-Teaching Ways 
Must Go, School Report Says

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 10, 1959 3

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Large-scale exploration of the 
planets — some of which are but 
“the chemical dungheap of the 
solar system’’—wouldn’t be worth 
the cost, astrophysicist Heinz Ha
ber said Monday.

Haber, here for the KKh anni
versary of the Air Force School 
of Aviation Medicine at Randolph 
Air Force Base, is a former mem
ber of the school’s faculty.

“A s t r o n o m e r s  and astro
physicists have amassed number 
ous data about the physical and 
chemical make-up of the alien 
worlds in our solar system so that 
we can say with a fair degree of 
probability that none of them is 
equipped to be of absolutely vital 
interest in terms of human af
fairs,” Haber said.

“The other planets are the 
chemical dungheap of the solar 
system, and it is not likely that 
we shall find truly earth-shaking 
scientific novelties in the masses 
of noxious chemicals that consti
tute the o u t e r  shells of the 
planets”

But, he said, space exploration 
could result—“Outside the defense 
and propaganda domain,” in com
munications relay satellites, the 
development of worldwide televi
sion networks, and above all. the 
study and eventual control of 
weather and climate.

He added, however, that explor
ation of the planets “could be justi
fied primarily in terms of interna
tional reputation of this coun
try.”

Dr. T. Keith Glennan of Wash
ington, head of the National Aero
nautical and Space Agency, said 
this country will launch more than 
40 big rockets this year. He said 
the space probes or satellites will 
be for various purposes.

Glennan said ho doesn’t believe 
the Soviets have sent a man into 
space yet and said it is a "most 
difficult thing—a real challenge.”

He said the school here will be 
used for training some of the 12 
men to be selected as this coun
try’s first space men.

Dr. Hubertus Strughold, profes
sor of space medicine, told report
ers man-carrying r o c k e t s  will 
probably be sent 20.000 to one mil
lion miles from the earth’s sur
face by 1970

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 
traditional methods of teaching 
foreign languages must be junked 
and an entirely new approach 
adopted.

That is the gist of a set of rec
ommendations b e i n g  made to 
more than 5.000 junior and senior 
high school principals. They are 
expected to have far reaching ef
fects in the public schools.

The recommendations c a m e  
from the Committee on Curri
culum Planning and Development 
of the National Assn, of Second
ary School Principals. The asso
ciation is in convention here.

’’What we need.” the committee 
said, "is a complete change of 
emphasis from learning about the 
language to learning the language 
itself."

To bring this about, it urged 
that foreign language programs be 
made available to all capable 
and interested students, starting 
in the seventh grade if possible. 
The study of one language would 
continue for a minimum of four 
years; six if possible. The courses 
would be elective, not required.

Emphasis at the start would be 
on learning to converse in the 
language. Grammar, direct trans-

County Airport Is 
62 Pet. Complete

Howard County Airport is now 
62 per cent complete.

Louis Jean Thompson, engineer 
in charge of the project/ report
ed to the County Commissioners 
Court on the status of the job 
Monday afternoon.

He said that B .’G. Brown and 
Co., prime contractor on the pro
ject has been paid $382,411 With 
the 10 per cent which is held back 
from total payments, the amount

Bible Scholar 
Due In Area

Dr Donald Grey Barnhouse. 
Philadelphia, teacher of the Bible 
Study Hour for NBC. is to be 
presented in a week of lectures 
at Midland.

Dr. L. L Morriss, pastor, said 
that Dr. Barnhouse would be at the 
First Baptist Church in Midland 
from Feb. 15 through Feb. 29. He 
will speak at 11 a m. and 8 p.m 
the first day and at 10 a m and 
7 30 p m all during the week 

Dr Barnhouse is renowned for 
his straightforward teaching of the 
Bible He has been widely en- 
g ag ^  as a conference speaker as 
well as lecturer on radio and 
television. For 31 years he has 
aersed as minister of the historic 
Tenth United Presbyterian Church 
in Philadelphia, but prefers to be 
known as a teacher rather than 
a preacher. For 31 years he also 
has been teacher of the Monday 
night Bible class in midtown New 
York with 500 regularly attending. 
He is editor of Eternity Maga
zine, has authoried several books 
and annually has taken one or 
more conference tours 

One of his features is his ques 
tion box in which he answers Bible 
questions submitted by those in the 
audience. He takes the position 
that the Bible is not difficult to 
understand if people study the 
whole Bible and do not try to study 
verses piecemeal, out of context. 
There Is not a verse in the Bible 
which is not explained by a hun 
dred other verses, he says.

Girl DJ On 
Radio Marathon

POCA’TELLO. Idaho (AP) — Jo 
Warner, a shapely blonde disc 
jockey, says “ I’m thinking of join 
ing a male choir and singing bass 
yhen I’m done with this.”

Jo, 22. is heading into the eight 
day of a no-sleep stint at the mi
crophone She hopes to last until 
noon Friday, when she’ll have 
racked up a record 240 hours of 
non-stop broadcasting.

’’I feel great now," she said 
Monday night, after rounding out 
154 hours. “ I was losing my voice. 
It’s back now, but it’s gone down 
about an octave."

Jo is doing her stint for the 
March of Dimes. She works for 
KYTE, a station that is on the 
air 12 hours daily.

She stays awake the full 24 
hours, spinning records in the 
window of a local music store. 
When KY’TE is off the air, she 
switches to long-playing records. 
Her mike is hooked to a public 
address system in front of the 
store

“ I’m under the constant care of 
a local physician and also have 
my own private nurse,” says Jo.

‘"rhis is something I’ve wanted 
to do for a long time I’m not out 
to prove anything ’This isn’t one 
of those women-versus-men bits. 
This is just something I’ve kind 
of thought would be fun to try.

“ I followed the marathon in 
New York pretty closely. You 
know, when Peter Tripp went 200 
hours. It just happens I’ve got a 
boss who’ll li.sten to any kind of 
promotion He went for this and 
it’s really been swinging in Pocatel
lo”  t 

How did she feel’’
“Well, I was extremely tired at 

first. And now I’m just — well. 
I’m numb now.”

Will she make it to the 240- 
hour mark?

“I don’t think I will 
“If I go 240 I’ll wind up at noon 

on Friday. I’d like to go 220. but 
I want to be all rested up for 
Saturday.”

Saturday? ’That’s Jo’s wedding 
day. She’s to marry Benny Farah, 
21, another KYTE disc jockey, in 
the local Faith Lutheran Church.

'Shower' Planned 
At Grady School 
For Fire Victims

LENORAH iSC)-Folks in the 
Tarzan, Lenorah and Courtney 
areas are planning on a neighbor
ly party Friday evening.

’The honorees will be* Mr. and 
Mrs. N E. tBoozie) Glendening. 
whose home 21 miles northwest of 
Stanton was destroyed by fire on 
Feb. 4. None of the family was 
at home when the fire broke out. 
Neighbors managed to save the 
bulk of clothing, but all their 
household goods such as furniture, 
dishes, utensils, etc. were lost in 
the fire

At 7 p m. Friday in the Grady 
School g>*mnasium. friends are 
gathering to stage a household 
goods shower for the long-time 
Martin County residents. All their 
neighbors are invited.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises

TULSA, Okla. (AP(-Daily av- 
and condensate increa.sed 101.949 
barrels to 7,220,304 barrels during 
the week ended Feb. 7. one in 
which only four areas showed loss
es, the Oil and Gas Journal s sur
vey disclosed today.

Texas. Oklahoma and Kansas 
account^ for the bulk gf the ad
vance. Texas was up 36,100 bar
rels to 2.882.500, Oklahoma gained 
34,800 to 580.700 and Kansas rose 
14,764 to 329,654.

The declines were in North Da
kota. down 3.200 barrels to 34,800; 
California, off 1.500 to 848,600;.the 
Flastern fields. 700 to 39,100; and 
Utah, 600 to 109.400.

’The Journal estimated 1959 pro
duction at 271.265.530 barrels com
pared with 260,608.694 a year ago.

The other increases included 
New Mexico, up 9.200 barrels to 
290,600; and Louisiana, up 4.925 to 
942.900

represents 62 per cent of the con
tract price.

Base material for the runways 
is in place, he said, and the con
tractor is preparing to grade it 
and compact the material pre
paratory to the arrival of warm 
weather when lopping can be 
placed on the base.

He added that John T. Clark. 
Dallas, who has contract for the 
20 “ T” hangars on the field, be
gan running footings and flooring 
for the buildings Monday and that 
steel is on hand for the frame
work of the hangars.

All work for runway lighting 
is in place and outlets estab
lished.

Roads have been built into the 
site. Brown has no contract for 
any buildings on the airport oth
er than for one small concrete 
block house which will protect 
transformers, switches and other 
installation control machinery. 
This small edifice has not as yet 
been started, he said

lation and reading and writing the 
language w o u l d  follow later. 
Grammar and the ability to read 
will come easily and naturally if 
adequate time has first been spent 
in learning how to hear and speak 
the language, the committee said.

Tape recordings, films, slides, 
records, and foreign language 
newspapers and magazines should 
be used to the fullest extent, the 
committee said. The foreign lan
guage should be the language of 
the classroom at least 90 per cent 
of the time and “above all. the 
foreign language must not be 
mixed with English”

Principals who heard the plan 
outlined Monday were generally 
enthusiastic, but they had two 
Iwthersome questions: “Where 
are we going to get the teachers ’ 
And how are we going to fit this 
into an already crowded schedule 
—what goes out if this comes in" ”

The teacher .supply is likely to 
be the single biggest olxstacle. To 
make the program effective na
tionwide. many more teachers 
must be trained and many of 
tho.se not teaching will have to be 
retrained

The committee said it makes no 
great difference what foreign lan
guage is taught, just .so it's taught 
long e n o u g h  and effectively 
enough to give the student a real 
working knowledge of it.

City Featured 
In SIC Signal

Big Spring is featured in the 
current issue of the SIC Signal, 
the monthly publication of South
western Investment Company.

J’ames Cape, manager of the 
branch here since 1956 and a 
member of its staff since 1953, 
com[>iled a hi.storical sketch of 
the city In addition to tracing 
the development of Big Spring, 
he also cited some of the leading 
industries, as well as the civic, 
cultural and educational facilities 
in Big Spring.

The page and a half of the 
Signal devoted to Big Spring con
tains a picture of the SIC staff 
here along with a thumbnail 
personality .sketch of each.

SIC has been operating a branch 
here since 1946. Cape, a native 
of Sudan and a graduate of Tex
as Tech, came here from Odes
sa, where he joined the concern 
in 1950

Men, Women! Old at 
40,50,60!WantPep?
Want to Fool Yoars YoMgtr?

Do yovk hlMM ahAuoted, oKom-o^rf foeUag 
oa 'FhouAmndi at what a Uttlo
w p p in c up with O itrei Tooie Tabl«tn bat 
oooe. O m taiat tome many neod at 4 0 ,5 0 ,6 0 ,  
for body old tolaly becaute komr in iroti. AUo 
contaiiu therapeubc dooa Vitamin Bi: phia 
tuppWmentary dooat calcium, photpbontt« 
copper. Low cost! Introductory turn onUf 6 9 4 . 
TiV Ootrex Tonic Tablets for new pep, young* 
9f feeling, this very day. At tU good oruggittl.

In Big Iprlng at CaUint Breo. D rugs

Plaa To Buy Carpet? 
See Hiif First:

100% NYLON 
CARPET

$049 Sq. Yd. 
O  Inst. W/PadONLY 

Many Colors

W HITE'S
Furnitur* D*partin«nt

202-2tM SCURRY

Judge Upholds 
Movie Censorship

FORT WORTH. Tex tA P)-U  
S Dist. Judge T. Whitfield David- 
.son has upheld the City Censor 
Board’s ban of the Brigitte B.irdot 
movie “And God Created Wom
an”

He ruled Monday the board had 
not acted arbitrarily or caprici
ously in forbidding the movie to 
be shown He would not permit 
the movie to be shown in court

PHONE AM 4-5232 
900 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
mUND'S

it's so much faster to FLY!

DALLAS 
EL PASO

e O N T I M E N M i
A I M ^ e S

For retervalioni, call Contmontal at AM 4-897L

4
-.a • . ',*9.

Call For And Dalivar
OMAR PITMAN 
Watch Repairing 

Dial AM 4-5952 
Rat. 1411 Runnalt

HUMPS 
ARE 6REAT! 

BUT. . .
'A ' -

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stota And Federal Practice 
First Not'l Bonk Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

Firestone Specia
• Adfast Brakes
• Aliga Whaali
• Balaac* Fraat Wkaalt

☆  -A- ☆

Broke Special
Jpto 19.00 Q ® ®
alsawhara

Saves money by reducing 
tire wear Makes driving 
safe, pleasant.

S T O R E S
507 E.  3rd AM 4-SS64

271
DR. D. O. BARNHOUSI

Howard County Junior College 
Announces Closses In

Machine Shorthand
On The

Stenograph Machine
Starts Wednesday, Feb. 11

10 Week Course 7 Till 9 P.A4. 
This Is Intermediate Course.

To Register Or For Information 
Call

Dr. Marvin Baker
At HCJC

I

oniM

/
’59 MERCURY CUTS THE HUMP IN THE FLOOR WAY DOWN. FIRST 
CAR WITH REAL COMFORT.EVEN FOR CENTER-SEAT PASSEN6ERS
F'or 19r>9, Mcrc’ury’s got what the other new cars forgot. For example. Mercury is the only 
new car that rememliers "the man in the middle.”

Other new c.irH still have that big (unnel-hump in the center of the floor. The so-called 
"6-pa.s.senger ' models are only comfortable for 4 passengers. Center-seat iiassengers ride 
with their legs doubled up. But Mercury has cut the hump in half—shrunk it into a footrest. 
S«-at cushioning is deep and soft. 'Hiere’s solid, stretch-out comfort wherever you sit.

.Slop in. See all the ways Mercury turns problems into pleasures; windshield wipers that 
clear even the center, dof)rs that are easy to get through (wider than in the costliest cars). 
And so much more—all a t a price that 2 out of 3 new-car buyers can afford.

MERCURf
BUILT TO LEAD-BUILT TO LAST

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels Street*

t •

X
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A Devotional For Today
Lord, thou h u t  been our dwelling place in all genera
tion!. (Psalma 90:1.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for the year just 
c l ( ^ g .  We look forward to the days ahead with con
fidence, knowing we can trust In Thee. Help us In the 
year to come as Thou hast helped us in the one just 
closing. We pray in Jesus’ name. Amen. ^

Laws In Need Of Overhaul
Sooner or UUr—and perhapa the aooner 

th« better—atata as well aa federal law
makers will have to give the proliferating 
health and accident hospital-care industry 
a thorough going over to curb and con
trol the abuses that have developed.

Otherwise the fiscal structure of the In
dustry might become so diluted by ex
cessive demands that the principle of 
pre-pald care might be undermin^ and 
destroyed.

A curious case developed in South Caro
lina in the form of court action recently. 
A man who earned $53 per week sued a 
health insurance company for $1,000 to 
cover expensee incurred In an automobile 
accident. He alleged his actual expenses 
amounted to $1,077.

It developed that the man carried ten 
hospital insurance policies, of which two 
were of the group variety and eight from 
assorted health Insurance companies.

The company he had sued argued that 
his full benefits could amount to $745 a 
week, if he collected from all.

The trial judge ruled in favor of the 
deiendant company, on the ground that 
the man's fondness for hospital insurance 
constituted a wagering contract which was 
contrary to the public policy of South 
Carolina.

RTW  May Be Hard To Uproot
The strongly Democratic Indiana House 

last week voted to repeal the state's right 
to work law, by a substantial majority, 
the first of what is expect^ to be a series 
of assaults on such laws in several of the 
19 states which have adopted it.

The Indiana Senate has yet to act. and 
In that body the repealer la expected to 
encounter rougher ^ lln g .

Five out of rix states defeated RTW 
laws last November, but its advocates 
are shaping up stiff campaigns in eight 
other states to adopt such a law at this 
year’s legialatlve s e t s  i o n s .  These are 
Delaware, Louisiana. Maryland. Mon
tana. New Mexico, Washington. Wiscon
sin and Wyoming.

In Texas, which was one of the first to 
adopt RTW, efforts by the labor union 
leadership to repeal It are chronic, and a 
strong effort is expected to be made for

The first flush of anticipation that at
tended the "liberal" victory last Novem
ber caused many labor leaders to predict 
Section 14-b of the Taft-Hartley Act, which 
authoritas the states to enact right to 
work statutes, has already begun to pale— 
though a hard fight is certain.

The Slate's rights issue has had some- 
ting of a revival in spite of the Uberal 
victory last year, as state after state has 
begun to feel the pinch of officious med
dling by federal bureaucracy The strong 
coalition between conservative Southern 
Democrats and Northern Republicans is 
expected to put up a terrific fight against 
knocking out section 14-b. There is talk of 
an Eisenhower veto should the repealer 
pass both Houses.

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Public Wants Labor Probe To Go On

PRINCETON, N J. -  An overwhelm
ing majority of voters across the country 
who have followed the .McClellan Com
mittee investigaUoos of racketeering in 
labor unions believe the eommlttee should 
go on with Its work

A nationwide survey just completed by 
the Gallup Poll finds t ^ t  for every per- 
aon who feels that the committee has serv
ed lU purpose and should be discontinued, 
there are six who feel that it should be 
continued.

One important aspect of the survey find
ings la that sentiment among union mem
ber famiUee closely parallels that of the 
It neral pabUc. even in the face of the
outspoken opposition to the McClellan
Committee by labor union leaders.

Persons aunationed la the survey who
had followed the committee investigations 
were asked

"Do you think tMs committee should 
be conunued — or has It served its pur
pose""'

McClellan  c o m m it t e e
CONTINIED?

Per Cent
Should he continued ............................  71
Served its purpose ............................  11
So opinion .1 !

Her# is the vote of union member fam- 
Cies; •

Per Ceat
Should be continued .......................
Served its purpose .............................  ij
No opinion . . 19

The findings of the McClellan Commit
tee during its nearly two years of existence 
have had an important impact on the 
public's attitudes toward labor unions 
themselves.

Most Americans approve of labor un
ions. This is not to say that the public 
approves of all union policies and prac 
dees. But there is no denying that the 
public ia ovarwhelmingly sympathetic to 
labor's right to organize for collective 
bargaining.

A aacond queation In today's survey 
finds M per cent of the public favoring 
labor unions In principle, with 19 per cent 
opposed and the rest expressing no opin
ion.

But ■ review of U. S. thinking on tho

The Big Spring Herald
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qudMon Indicated that, in the last two 
yaara. organised labor has lost some sup
port.

In February. 19i7, hut prior to tha be
ginning of the McClellan Committee hear
ings. pro-union sentiment had reached aa 
all-time high, when 76 per cent of the 
general public said they approved of un
ions.

The public's acceptance of labor untlons 
— after tlx months of the hearingi — took 
a dramatic drop of 12 percentage points 
to M per cent approval in September of 
that year.

As part of its continuous ttudlaa of pub
lic opinion toward U. S labor, tho Gallup 
Poll has asked at repeated Intervals since 
1936 whether the public approvoa or dis
approves of unions

The lowest point recorded In this long
term measurement of attiUidea toward 
labor unions came in 1941 during months 
that had been marked by strikea and
stoppagae In key defense industrlea.

Hera is the SS-yatr trend-
"In general, do you approve or dlsap- 

provw of labor u ^ n s '”
Ap- Disap- Na.

preve preve Opta.
Per Ceat

1$!5 •-•••••••••••»••• 7J 20 8
19$7 •••••••••••••••,• TJ 20 8
I9S9 ..............  68 24 8
1940 •*••••••••••••••• 64 22 14
1941   61 30 9
1947 .............  84 25 II
1949 .............. 82 22 16
19M .............  75 18 7
1957 (Feb.) ......  7* 14 10

McClellan Haarinp)
1957 'Sept ) ............... 84 18 18
TODAY M 19 13

If .vou were to take a map of the 
Lnited States, you could mark out the 
section* of greatest' pro-union and anti- 
union as follows

Most pro-union -  the industrial East 
and the West

Moat anti-union letiUment — the South 
and the Midwest,

Section by section, the vote in today's 
survey is:

Ap- Disap. Ne 
prove prove Optn.

..........................  72 16 12
Midwest .................... 6.5 20 . 15
South ......................... 62 20 18
West .........................  73 19 8

Home Brew
MILWAUKEE (ih -  The beer that 

Luther Coleman made was unlike any pro
duced by Milwaukee's six breweries.

Coleman, arrested on a charge of selling 
malt liquor without a license, said he 
compounded yeast, malt, water sugar, 
commaaJ, white potatoes and peaches In 
preparing his powerful brew.

And a local policeman will attest to Just 
how powerful It was. A bottle take to the 
city chemist's o f f i e s for analysis ex
ploded. He received cuts on his finger and 
right ear.
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This wss appealed to the South Carolina 
Supreme Court, which ordered a new trial 
for the much-insured beneficiary.

The high court did not pass on the ques
tion whether having ten policies constituted 
a wager that the man would become sick, 
but ordered a retrial on the ground that 
the defendant iniurance company had In
serted no clause In its policy which barred 
the insured from obtaining additional hos
pital insurance. It held that the man was 
free to insure his health In whatever 
amount he desired.

Presumably, a beneficiary with a multi
tude of polidea could not collect full In
demnity from all insuring companies for 
the same illness or injury. But could he 
apportion such benefits In equal amounts 
among tho various insuring companies or 
groups, so long as the total did not ex
ceed the whole sum to which that particu
lar illness or injury entitled him? Or if 
he became chronically ill or permanently 
hospitalized from injuries, e ^ d  he ap
portion the costs to each company in turn, 
MS his benefits with each company be
came exhausted, and so continue to reap 
benefiU in a sort of perpetual sequence' 
Presumably so. under the ruling, unless 
each policy he held specifically slated 
otherwise. ■

repeal at this session. Friends of the act 
have need to be on their guard. J a m e s  M a r l o w

Dulles' Inherited Problems
WASHINGTON (AP'-Secretary 

of State John Foster Dulles has 
had problems which pursued him 
like a devil. He inherited crlila 
when he took office in 1953 and 
has had to face one crisis after 
another ever since.

In trying to solve them he be
came the most traveled secre
tary of state in history. He seemed 
to feel that handling foreign af
fairs required not only his peraoN- 
al attenuon but his on-me-spot 
atteotion

This zeal for first-hand dealings 
didn't savt him from criticism. 
On the contrary he's been criti
cized for being away from home 
base too much, for not relying 
more on the coUectJve brains of 
hu advisers His has been called 
a one-man show.

But his efforts may have worn 
him out. He says ha expects to be 
back soon from the h e ^ a  opera
tion he is preparing to undWgo

That remains to be seen. IllneM 
has been piling up on him; an 
intestinal cancer operation in 
1966, an Inflamed colon in Decem
ber, a saver# virus attack in Jan
uary, and now this. ^

When he became secretary six 
years ago ha inherited the war 
in Korea pnd the war in Indo
china. Trace came to Korea in 
time but before the shooting 
stopped In Indochina half of Viet 
Nam was lost to communiaro.

The Red Chinese pushed him 
into repeated crises with their 
•helling of the Nationalist Chinese 
islands off the Red China coast. 
There was the crisis in Egypt 
when President Nasser seized the 
Suez Canal.

Some of Dulles' critics suggest
ed he himself precipitated the 
Suez crisis with the curt way in 
which he refused Naaaer Ameri
can money to build the Aswan 
Dam.

H a l  B o y l e

Forget The Millionaires
NEW YORK (AP'-W hy don't 

more mlUionairae marry poor but 
honeat working girUT 

If you go into a drugstore in 
any business office area in Ameri
ca during a coffee break, you'll 
find half a dozen AWOL aecre- 
teiies and atenographers debat-

~'Why can't 1 find a talL dark, 
handsome millionaire who will 
marry me and take me out of 
this world of work and w onr?” 
Is the topic.

Every time on» of theee female 
desk jockeys mags her nylon 
hoee. or the boas bawls her out be
cause her typewriter can't 8pall. 
the asks hersalf, "Why can't I 
find me a nice taU. d ^ ,  hand
some millionaire'”

She never asks for a tall, dark 
handsome plumber or bus driver 
She won't even settle for a short 
blonde, balding. pot-bMied mil
lionaire.

While this wish can be dis- 
mtesed as a hopelast dream in 
most cases, it Isn't altogether an 
idle dream with many office girls. 
They scrimp and u v a  to go on ex
pensive cruises or to take vaca
tion trips to Mexico or the Ba- 
ham aa-^aces where they fondly 
imagine every palm and ^nc tree 
shadn a love-hungry millionaire.

And whom do they m eet' Vaca- 
tioidflg plumbers and bus drivers 
most of whom, alas, have brought 
their wives. And tha girls come 
home bitter—and one year nearer 
to being old maids.

Not long ago I mat a young, 
tall. dark, handsome millionaire 
bachelor. I asked Wm why he 
didn't marry some poor but honest

working girl — a girl daaperately 
eager to make Mm happy.

"I'd be crazy, too." he rapUad 
crisply. "The poor but honest 
working girl you describe is suf
fering from a Cinderella psycho
sis. She isn't looking for a hus
band She's looking for a helping 
hand.

"She doesn't have a romantic 
urge. She just has an urge to ac
quire some valuable male real 
aaUte without even putting up a 
real down payrnent. She wants 
something for nothing."

"But wouldn't a girl like that 
make a f>xl thrifty wife?" I 
a.5ked

The man gave a hollow laugh.
"15'hy, a girl like that would 

have me broke in two year*." be 
said "She'd expect an apartment 
on Park Ave.. a winter home at 
Palm Beach, and a eumnner place 
on Long Island.

"She'd want diamonds, furs, 
senants, and a new Rolls-Royce 
every year. She'd expect a trip 
to Europe every year. too.

"Working girls have big Ideas 
about how milUonaires live, but 
their ideas are a generation be
hind the timea. A millionaire 
doesn't live that way anymore — 
at least guys with only one mil
lion. like me. We don't have that 
kind of dough.”

Wril, If you are a poor but 
honest working girt, there la the 
true reason you can't find a tall, 
dark, handsome millionaire to

But. as If Red crises were not 
enou^, thia country's French and 
British alliM and its friend, Is
rael. shook the world with their 
invasion of Egypt. Last year when 
the Iraq government fell, Ameri
can troops were sent to Lebanon.

And elw sn, there was the 
steady push from the So\ iat Union 
snd Red China.

Dulles' problems hed their roots 
In the problems of his predeces
sor, Secretary of Stale D ^  Ache- 
son Yet in a way they were dif
ferent while remaining the same.

Acheson and President Truman 
finally decided that the Soviet 
Union and Red China had pushed 
far enough and had to be stopped. 
The result was not only the war 
in Korea but a series of alliances 
intended to chill the Communist 
ambitions.

Yet in the Truman-Acheeon 
days the Soviets and to some ex
tent the Red Chinese, who had 
only recently seized control of tha 
China mainland, were beginning to 
emerge as enormous powers, par
ticularly the U S S R  as it grew 
in industrial and military pMen- 
Ual.

President Eisenhower and Dul
les have followed the basic Tru
man-Acheaon foreign policy: the 
policy of rontaUunent. of trying 
through military alliances and 
foreign aid to keep communism 
from advancing any further.

What Truman and Acheaon. and 
after them Eisenhower and Dul
les. sought was to stop the pres
sure of communism dead In Us 
tracks. They never found the com
plete an.swer

Both the Soviet Union and Red 
China are expansionist and. be
cause of their growing power, 
determined to push. No one yet, 
despite tbe endless negotlationa. 
has come up with an answer to 
the problem

But Dulles' problem was differ
ent from Acheson'g in this way; 
In the years since DuUet took M- 
flee the Soviet power, industrial 
and military, has become gigan
tic The Red Chinese are making 
a break neck effort to catch up.

There is no doubt Elsenhower 
considers Dulles one of the great 
secretaries of state. He ha.s said 
SO History will have to decide 
just how good or poor a aacretary 
Dulles has been. It is a little too 
close for a cool appraisal yat.

On The Spot

marry you.
He'd like to — but be simply 

can’t afford to. You are too ex- 
penaive for his pocketbook.

MR. BREGER

I lr>4kala Im.  W«W ntWl I

CAMBRIDGE, 111. UR — Henry County 
4-H Chib members now have the oppor- 
tnnity to Include a yaarUng pony filly or 
slock or riding horse yearling filly with 
their projects.

"The project is primarily for membors 
desiring to breed and raise ponies for 
pleasure and profit." said Jerry Payne, 
aaiistant fann advlaer.

FLAGSTAFF. Ariz (APi -  Sec
ond Lt. Thomas Stewart made an 
emergency landing at Flagstaff 
Airport. His jet knocked down 
five landing lights, ran off the run
way, crashed through a fence and 
smashed into a row of trees. But 
Stewart walked away uoscratched.

An Air Force Investlgatloa team 
flew to the airport to determine 
the cause of the crash. After in- 
vestigation, the five team mem
bers and Stewart ware heading 
home when their light plane sud
denly veered off the ninwav, spun 
around the stopped in soft curt. 
None was Injured.

All but one member of the team 
left on a third plane. The fifth man 
stayed behind to determine tha 
causa of the second accident.

Sobering Change
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (!) -  Jani

tors at Jefferson Ccxinte Court
house are paid on Satuimays now 
Instead of Wednesday.

Fiscal Court changed the pay
day after Frank Norris, h e ^  
custodian, said too many of the 
men celebrated Wednesday night 
and weren't able to work Thurs
day.

Being paid on Saturd^, Norris 
said, would given them wnday to 
reon>«rate.

Few Privileges
o u r

O RO i
O f.

2-10

IONA, N. S on ~  Minutes of a 
1910 Victoria Countv council meet
ing found here included a reaolu- 
Uon banning motor vehicles from 
the highways e x c ^  on Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Tlmrsdaya. Spaed 
limit was 10 miles aa hour.

A r o u  nd T h e  R i m
They Weren't G iudy, But They Flew

'I'vo boon watching a lot of kids flying 
kites. Rather, it seems, trying to fly 
kites. I'vo seen very fow exsmplos of 
what 1 would call a good Job of klto- 
flying.

The kites zig and sag In an erratic 
fashion; they won't hold their altitude 
and generally they wind up in a nose 
dive which crashee them to earth.

I'va noticed that all of the kide I have 
seen were attempting to fly what obvi
ously were store-boughten kites. From 
where 1 stood, they looked pretty flim
sy and Jarrybuilt. 1 have seen only those 
which employed two sticks In their 
framework — nary a one where three 
sticks were used for the skeleton.

Under Heavy Pressure

I never had any luck, when 1 was a 
boy, trying to fly one of those two-slick 
kites. They just don't perform tha way 
that the other models do.

And I found out, too, that you had to 
have a pretty sturdy kite if it was to buck 
the spring winds and get anywhere in the 
world.

Kids are being robbed by this modern
izing of business. Maybe I would have 
bought a store kite when 1 was a boy If 
I had had the chance. There wera no 
iuch Items on any of the store shelves 
in tha towns where I lived. Had I 
gone to the general store and told the 
man In the white (well, fairly ao> apron 
1 wanted to buy a kite, he'd have looked 
at ma Ilka I'd lost my marbles.

No, we had to make our own kites. 
And the making, I think, was even more 
fun than the fiyi"! bad tha
kites built.

First of all was finding suitable wood 
out of which to whittle the frame. The 
best bet we had was the grocery store. 
A lot of merchandise, in these days, 
cam# In boxes made of white pine. 
Those worthless corrugated cardboard 
boxes which now dominkte the field wera 
unknown. Usually the grocer had a stack 
of boxes out in tha alley and he didn't 
mind tf wa boys took a few of them. 
Tha idea w u  to find on# with sides or 
bottom of just about the right thickness. 
You had to check It, too. to determine 
If the grain ran straight. Otherwise, when 
you split off a chunk, you'd havt a lot of 
extra whittling.

Once wa had tha boxes, wt whittled 
out three sticks about a quarter of an 
inch square. These were notched at the 
ends. Two were the same length, say 18 
Inches to two feet. The third was shorter 
by a third.

We crossed the two longer sticks about 
two-thirds of th# way up. placing tha 
shorter one at rigtu angles across the 
point where the sticks intersected. We 
hunted up the littlest nail we could find 
and fastened them at that point.

Next you found some stout string.

This w u  tied to one point and i^aoad 
around the outer edgu of tha frame, faa- 
tened at u c h  notched place. Wa war* 
ready now for tha paper. Nawspapara 
were the beat we could do so we laid 
our frame on a newspaper and cut out a 
piece of paper about an Inch larger all 
around than the frame.

We would sneak Into tha kitchen, anitch 
a cupful of flour and mix thla with wa
ter. That w u  our paste. We spread this 
sticky goo around tha extended edge of 
th# paper and than folded this over the 
string trying to drsw the paper u  tight 
u  poasiblt.

Now to make the bridle—which Is a 
technical task and requiru a lot of trial 
and effort. It is made of string, extend
ing from the front of the kite just at the 
right looseness, and knotted at just tha 
right place. You tied the end of your kite 
string to this. At the base, we had anoth
er piece of string to which we attached 
the tail. The tail w u  any available old 
rags torn In strips and knotted togeth
er. The tail is very important. It can't 
be too long nor too short. If it isn't just 
right, your kite won't fly.

Now we had the kite and faced the real 
problem—where to get string. Moat of 
us begged our mothers out of each place 
of string that reached the house around 
bundles. We tied these together and rolled 
the collection into a ball which we care
fully hoarded. Such balls were never big 
enough and the varying qualitlu of the 
cords posed a constant problem of break-
age.

Tha moat envied boy In my neighbor
hood was a kid whose folks, in rare and 
Inexplicable moment of generosity, had 
given him 15 cents to buy a cone of whet 
w u  called carpet warp. This coarae 
gray cord was strong; there was at least 
200 feet or more In a roll and It was 
about the beat like string any one could 
possibly have.

It took a lot of adjusting of bridU. 
shortening nr lengthening of tail and 
getting ready before we could really do 
any flying even after tha kite had baaa 
built and string promoted.

But when we did gat 'em In the air, 
they flew like little jim-dandies—u  high 
u  wa had .string and u  long u  we 
wanted them to stay up. A good kite- 
maker w u  a most respected peraon and 
his little trade secrets were carefully 
kept.

Our k ltu  weren't bright colored u  are 
today's commercial jobs and they may 
have lacked the trim Unu that today’s 
models have.

One thing they did do, though—they 
flew and flew good

Which IS more than I can say for 
the samples of modem kites I have seen 
in the last few weeks

-BAM BLACKBLUN

e Z Robb
Or  ̂Make Up Your Own Definition

Well, rir, I have a hard time getting 
my own work done these days because 
every mail Is full of requests from per
sons who want me to do their work for 
them.

Only yesterday a lady from tha Mid
west requested, by return mail, a 10,000 
word paper on "Newspaper Columnists I 
Have Known" to read at the next meet
ing of the Ladiu' Literary and Satur
day Night Bowling League 

And the day before a harassed high- 
school student from Pennsylvania want
ed to know if it Is necessary to “ study 
English grammar In order to study Amer
ican Lterture" My answer w u  "Y u.” 
with an unsoliciM suggestion for a 
course in remedial spelling, too 

Now I have been preeented with a real 
bone to pick. W. B Peirce, editorial col
umnist of the Cecil Whig. Cedi County. 
Mainland, asks for the political defini
tion of four terms, to wit; d )  Liberal. 
(2) Conservative. <3> Republican and (4) 
Democrat.

"The Whig is writing a number of 
America's political, social and economic 
ludars to request their interpretatioo of 
these terms." writes Mr. Pierce. Ha ap
pends a lilt of approximately 150 name*, 
a list that is, to aay at leu t, catholic. 
It runs tha gamut from Jam u  Hoffa to 
Herbert Hoover, from Sherman Adams to 
Joseph N. Welch, and from Bernard 
Baruch to Frank Lloyd Wright, who both 
have beautiful m anu  of snowy white hair 

.Never let it be said that I back away 
from a challanga. But Mr. Pairce will 
have to accept my condltlona, since be 
is getting my time and effort# gratia I 
claim the privilege of defining this quar
tet In reversa English. That Is, as their 
Todfsrous enemies see them Definition 
in reverse can clarify, too. So here goes: 

(1) Liberal — An addled egghead who 
believM in free speech, free thought, free

love, free loading and f r u  currency. Ha 
is a do-gooder u  long ai public money 
holds out. He ha« his ey u  on the future 
and his feet on Cloud 7 At beat ha Is a 
fuzzy Utopian who bellevu In the brother
hood of man and at worst a subveraiva, 
card-carrying crackpot bent on undermin
ing the foundation# of the republic.

<2) Conservative — A Neanderthal who 
beUeves that what was good enough for 
his grandfather is too good for his grand
son. the impudent young ^atnique! Ha 
believes in the status quo ante McKinley 
and is convinced that union labor and 
tha tnc6me tax are the ruination of Amer
ica. (he Beautiful. It is forbidden to men
tion "Eisenhower Republican" In his 
presence lest his blood 'pressure geyser 
through his hat. At beet, h# is an old 
fogg}’; at worst, a Fascist.

(3) Republican — A stand patter who 
opposes all change, especially small 
change. He believes that what la good 
for General Motors, United Stages Stael. 
du Pont or Kim Novak is good for Uncle 
Sam. H# believes a penny In hand Is 
worth two in the budget He believes this 
could be the best of all possible worlds 
if it weren’t for Democrats who are pn^ 
fligate. no-good Liberals 'see above*.

(4) Democrat — A slap-happy maiiv 
chancer who believes It Is better to spend 
and spend and spend and elect and alert 
and elect than always to be a bridaa- 
maid He believes ha can dance forever 
and let the piper whistle for his pay. Ha 
believes this could be the best of all 
poasiblt worlds if It weren’t for Republi
cans, all tight-flated. penny-pinning Coiv- 
servativaa (aee above).

Okay. Mr. Peirce, take h  away. And 
if you finally discover any real differ
ence between tha Republicans and tha 
Democrats, let me In on the secret, will 
you, please?
(OayyrltSI isai, CBltoS rtatorn aymAlaato kM.I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Middleman In The Berlin Struggle

WASHINGTON — Aa a touring propa
gandist for his city, Mayor Willy Braixlt 
of West Berlin is unexcelled.

In the comparatively short span of 45 
years ha has lived every phase of tha 
tragedy and triumph of the nation that 
more than any other is at the canter of 
th# world drama. Escape from the Gesta
po. a perilous mission in the anti-Nazi 
underground, the turmoil of politics in 
a divided Germany, this and much more 
be has aeen. Yet he still has today an 
almost teyish, eager look and manner.

Mayor Brandt is In this country on the 
first stage of a round-the-world tour at 
the moment when his d ty  threatens to 
become once again the center of a crisis 
between East and West. He is an invalu
able propagandist not only for Berlin but 
for the government of Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer and Adenauer's hold-fast posi 
tion.

For Brandt is a SocialisL a leader of 
tha party that has fought Adenauer and 
his Christian Democrats. Yet he Is an 
ardent supporter of the Western poslUon 
in Berlin. It Is this combination which 
wiH give his words special weight with 
tha neutralist nations when be visits 
Sou the art Asia.

The late Mayor Emat Reuter, widely 
aedaimad for Ua courage during tho Rua- 
Maa blockade of Berlin, assigned an Im

portant role to him in that saiga. Ho 
was liaison between the city and tho 
Allied powers conducting tho airlift which 
for a year and a half enabled Berlin to 
survive.

But Brandt's eareer aa a Sodalist haa 
been far from orthodox Thi.s is another 
reason his value as a propagandist in 
this crials Is so high. He haa differed 
-sharply with tha orthodox loaders of his 
party over disarmament and tha noad to 
keep Allied occupation troopa in West 
Germany and Berlin for a IndtflMto pe
riod. While last DacemlW ha wron a rec
ord-breaking 51.6 per cent of the vote to 
become Mayor of Berlin, his party haa 
only grudgingly given him a pLaoa on 
the national axacutlva.

Yet ha takaa a much more moderate 
stand than Adonauar. Ha hs« said rw- 
cenUy that ha does not want Germany 
to have nudaar weapons, such weapons 
being continad to two or thraa world pow- 
ers. Ho hna alao said that ha would Uko 
to soo soma plan of dtsangagamont be
tween Waat and Enat axplorad In teJka 
with tha Ruadana.

So in tba new struggle orar Berlin 
Mayor Brandt U in a sans# a middle
man. And It ia posalbla that tba kind of 
compromise be suggests may be tha 
ultimate sohidon for tha d ty  that can 
mean peaoa or war.
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Shirtwaister Can Be 
Mix Or Match Style

s 7 » II 11 11
32 >4 33>a 34 31 37 Vi

Zl‘% 22^ 23»» 24', 24
3ZS 32 <4 34 >4 35>i 37 3*^
lS>i 15^4 IS 1('4 u * . l iv .

Ftom the era of the Gibson 
Girl, Young America has whole
heartedly adepted the shirtwaist 
dress, here wonderfully interpret
ed for this generation by Eloise 
Curtis.

The separate shirt is fitted, has 
four tucks on either side of the 
bodice, and the set-in neckline 
yoke and front band is slit with '  
a button-loop closing. Long sleeves 
are finished off with buttoned 
wristbands; the full four-^red 
skirt takes nicely to a petticoat.

Make it up in no time in cotton, 
shantung, linen, rayons. You m i|^t 
also want the skirt in wool with 
a contrasting shirt.

Select your correct siie from 
this chart. Our pattern measure
ments are comparable to ready- 
to-wear sizes.

Butt
H1p«

*Nape of neck to waist

Size 13 requires 4% yards of 
4.S-inch material for skirt and 
blouse with long sleeves.

To order Pattern No. Y-3070. 
state size, send 31.

Address SPADEA, Box 1005, 
O P 0.. Dept BY-5, New York 1, 
N. Y. For first class mail, add 
S cents

For Jumbo Pattern Book No. 
Ill, send $1. If paid by check, 
blink requires 4 cents handling 
cl arge

4
Runnels P-TA Hears 
Panel Discussion

Bill Dawes. Colleen Slaughter, 
James Howard Stephens and Bill 
Parsons formed a panel to dis
cuss Education - Exclusive or In
clusive, Monday afternoon for the 
Runnels Junior High P-TA

At the business meeting. Mrs 
Roy Green. Tom Earnest and 
Mrs. Harold Homan were named 
as the nominating committee.

Refreshments were served to 20.

Spadeas Young 
America Pattern

Silver Anniversary Is 
Result Of Drawing Lots

Drawing for partners at a sup
per about 26 years ago in Jones 
County led to a romance between 
Lucille Nowell and M. J. Fran
cis. A year later, they were mar
ried on Feb. 10, 1934, and today 
are observing their silver anni
versary.

The two plan no formal enter

tainment, but will gather a few 
friends into tbeir home on Route 
One this evening.

Mrs. Francis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Nowell, was wed 
to Francis in the home of Dwain 
Jones, minister of the Church of 
Christ in Anson.

The couple farmed with the

WMS Study Focuses 
On Our New State

Alaska, the Fabulous Stale was 
the program theme for the First 
Baptist WMS, Monday morning at 
the cliurch. Mrs. B. T Faulkner 
of the Mollie Harlan Circle was 
leader.

Physical assets of the 49th state 
were described in the introductory 
portion. The land to the north 
boasts a population of only 210,000 
in its 586 square miles. It was an
nounced that Wayne Nance, etlu- 
cation and music director of the 
church, will be in Alaska this 
month to lead the singing for a 
mission crusade.

Three of the women, imperso
nating the wives of former mis
sionaries to Alaska, were inter
viewed during the program. In the 
round table discussion the need 
for Christian businessmen, more 
missionaries and prayers for Alas

ka were revealed. Mrs. J. P. Dodge 
and Mrs. J. A Whisenhunt inter
rogated Mrs. Faulkner, Mrs. Beu
lah Bryant and Mrs. D. J. Thomp
son. The |)eriod clased with the 
poem, “.Alaska's Flag."

Announcement was made of the 
birthday of .Mrs. Christine Coffee 
Chambers, who served as a mis
sionary in China toe 28 years; she 
is now living in Denver, Colo. The 
church will send flowers on her 
anniversary, and a scrapbook of 
First Church items will also be 
sent. SiKK-ial prayer was said in 
her be*half

Mrs. T. K. Price announced the 
all-day meeting for 10 a m. Feb 
23. Six members will review six 
chapters of John Caylor’s "Ways 
of Witnessing". The 26 were dis
missed with prayer by Mrs J. C 
Pickle

(Sfolse ^ u rf is

'ROUND TOWN
W ith  Lucill* PickI*

DAVID CRAIG is the name of 
the son born to MR AND MRS 
DAVID HODNETT at 12 30 p m. 
Monday He weighed 8 't pounds 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs Ross Bo>-kin and pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs Loyd Hodne4t of Vincent • • •

SPENCER WOLFE, son of Dr. 
and Mrs E. O WoUe. left for
hit home in Denver, Colo., Sun
day after flying here for the fu
neral of his Grandmother Seifert

Spencer is a lest engineer for 
Martin Company which makes mis
siles He and Mrs Wolfe have two 
sons. David. 17 months old. and 
Steven Dean, who is two weeks 
of age • • •

.Ncw.spaperi'g again this week
end ID l^velland at the winter 
meeting of the West Texas Press 
Association, we were delighted 
to see MR A\D MRS ALLEN 
HODGES, who made their home 
here several yean ago and were 
Herald employet They are in the 
office lupply hMinesi in Little
field

Also had fun visitinp with MR 
AND MRS JIMMY MARTIN and 
t*'e'r daughters of Abilene he 
was a Hardin-Simmons Univer- 
i;ty roommate of Hob V'hipkey 

and they were very good 
friends of Bob Smdh's family in 
3icCair.*->

The REV MAPLE AVERY, for
mer pr«tor at E ist Fmirth Bap
tist here, offered the invocation at 
the luncheon meeting He is still 
as handsome as ever and as per
sonable

DR TOM SPENCER proudly 
showed the visilinf newspapermen 
about the new South Plains Jun
ior College He is a good friend
of Dr and Mrs W A Hunt • • •

One of the most interesting 
charm bracelets was one worn by 
Mrs. Forrest Weimgold of Level- 
land. who toured ten. European 
countries last August ^ c h  coun
try she visited wi'h the excep
tion of Scotland, is represented by 
an 18 carat gold remembrance 
charm

From Switzerland was a minia

ture watch; from Rome a small 
replica of the fountain where Three 
Coins in the Fountain was made; 
Piss'i leaning lower and the Eif
fel Tower are among the collec
tion There 1 a item from Ger
many, the Statue of Liberty and 
a little map of Texas. There are 
others that I can't recall but to
gether the little mementoea maka 
a most charming bit of jewelry

MRS CHARLflS SWEENEY has 
a different slant on the bracelet 
idea Her charms are made up 
of lockets from vanoui members 
of her family Inside the lockets 
there will be pictures of the one
from whom she received the gift. • • •

Talking shop with Mrs Maurine 
Elkins of the Levelland Sun socie
ty department we agreed that peo
ple seemed to like little personal 
bits of news about their friends 
and acquaintances We like to 
know when people are going to 
have company and when they are 
going to visit out of town or go 
to some meeting or entertainment 
that would interest others And 
most things people do are of in
terest to others lyrt me know what 
you are planning by calling 3-2542
It doesn l bother me — I lose it • • •

Friends of MRS GLADAS 
DOUGLASS, whose late husband 
Darrell Douglass, was manager 
for the Datrow Furniture store 
for many years, will be happy to 
know she is recovering from a 
heart attack She suffered a se
vere heart attack about 10 days
ago and has been critically ill 
at the Hendricks Memorial Hos
pital in Abilene, where she now
makes her home• • •

A card from SHINE PHILIPS 
tells us he has returned to Mem
orial Hospital in San Angelo fol
lowing a month's treatment in 
Warm Springs Foundation at Gon
zales. He says he's doing well but
"I wish 1 were back at work "• • •

And about the weather 
wasn't Monday a plain old-fash
ioned stinker'*

City Club Is Hostess 
For HD Council Meet

bridegroom's father for a few 
years alter they were married 
and then moved to a farm in the 
Bethel Community, living in and 
around Anson until 1940, when 
they made a home in P'ort Worth.

After working in a defense plant 
there for five years, the family 
moved to Big Spring, where Fran
cis is employed by Cosden Petro
leum Corp.

There are three daughters, Pat
ty and Peggy, iwin.s. who are stu
dents in Howard County Junior 
College, and Mrs. Jimmy Spears 
of Austin; Carla Joyce Spears is 
a granddaughter.

Valentine Dance 
Planned For Friday

A Valentine dance was planned 
by members of the Runnels Eighth 
Grade Tri-Hi-Y at the meeting 
Monday afternoon at the YMCA. 
Hours for the dance, scheduled 
Friday evening, are from 7 30 to 
11.

After the devotion, presented by 
Joyce Patton, the group viewed the 
skit. The Shock of His Life: par
ticipating in the playlet were Su
san Gibbs. Carol Hughes. Vickie 
Parkhill. Jo Bell Wasson, Connie 
Randell and FToydene Moss. .About 
21 attended the meeting

Alt eight clubs of Howard Coun
ty were represented at the HD 
Council session Monday afternoon 
at the extension office Members

Sorority Schedules 
A Potiuck Supper

Details of a potiuck supper and 
card party were worked out Mon
day evening at a meeting of Beta 
Omicron Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi. 
Mrs. Sovoy Kay and Mrs. Donald 
Lester were cohostesses at tha 
former's home

The supper is planned for March 
3 al 7 pm  It will be held at 
the home of Mrs Jerry Jenkins 

Mrs. Joe Robbins brought the 
program on The Art of Makeup 
In a discuuion period, the group 
talked about adopting an orphan 
through (he Foster Parent* Plan 

Mrs Bill Postier and Mr* Hor
ace Rankin will host the Feb. 23 
session

Joseph Sulak Has 
Birthday Celebration

Joseph Sulak. son of Mr and 
Mrs. Sylvester Sulak. 407 East 
15th. celebrated his llth birthday 
Monday afternoon with a party 
after school Fifteen guests attend
ed

Refreshments and decorations 
carried out the Valentine theme 
Mrs. Sulak conducted games and 
contests, and awarded prizes Bal
loons and bubbit gum were fa
vors Ice cream was served with 
the birthday cake which was In 
the form of a large heart

Seba Tri-Hi-Y Marks 
Date With A Party

The senior girls of Seba Tri Hi- 
Y  were surprised Monday evening 
with a birthday party. The offi
cers were hosles.ses for the cele
bration of the club's sixth birth
day They served cake and cold 
dnnks

Programs for the coming semes
ter were discu.ssed at the regular 
session Eighteen attended

Daughter Is Born
Sgt and Mrs Clareme D Hays 

of Westover Field. Ma.ss, are 
parents of a daughter, Jeanie, 
bom Feb 6. in Williamsett. Mass. 
Mrs Hays is the former Msekie 
Brooks, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Jimmy Brooks of Coahoma Mr. 
and Mrs Denver Hays of Coa
homa are paternal grandparents.

of the City HD Club wert host
esses to 18.

The presidents’ reports for the 
past month showed a number of 
achievements. They reflected sev
eral new memberi added to the 
rosters, a number of guests, and 
contributions to (he March of| 
Dimes. The clubs had also baked
cookies for the VA and State Hos
pitals

ReporUng on a recent THDA 
training meeUng at Tahoka. .Mrs 
Shirley Fryar gave the highlights 
and announced the Distnet II 
meeting for Plainview on April 
16 She also urged that nominees 
for delegates to council be elecl^ 
l>b. 16

Future dates of importance were 
brought to the group's attention. 
Mrs Frank Wilson told of the 
civil defense workshop set for 2 
to 3 .10 pm  Feb. 16 at the ex
tension office. In her remarks 
Mrs W R. Jones, county HD 
agent, spoke of the reporter’s 
workshop to be held at 2 pm  
Feb. 23 A foods training meeUng 
will be held from 10 to 3 pm. 
March 5 Mrs Jones also told of 
the workshop which will he attend
ed March 24 by new agent* in 
Di.stnct 2

Mrs Alton Umh-rwood gave the 
devotion from Prov 18 24

J. P. Caubles Get 
News Of Grandson

Mr. and Mrs J P Cauble o( 
Route Two have received word of 
a son. Ky l„ane. born to their son 
and his wile, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Don Cauble of Eunice. ,N M 

The baby, born Sunday in Hobbs. 
•N ,M . is the grandson of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Walter Hollamon of Baytown.

Guild Has I 
Program 
On Literacy

Mrs. Irene Dempsey led the pro
gram in "A New Frontier; Lit
eracy and Christian Literature" 
(or the First Methodi.st Wesleyan 
Service Guild. Monday evening. 
Twenty-four attended the session 
ip the church parlor.

As her presentation, Mrs. Demp- 
.sey discussed How Literate is the 
World and Who Is Illiterate'* Mrs. 
Cass Hill described What .A Lit
eracy Teacher Does, followed by 
Mrs. Irene Gatewood's explana
tion of How A Literature Worker 
S e rse sM rs . Bert Affleck had 
brought the meditation

Lucille Hester showed a film 
on Literacy campaign in foreign 
countrie.s

Mrs. R. L. Penney conducted 
the meeting and announced the 
district conference scheduled for 
Feb. 22 at Snyder The local group 
will be represented.

Hostesses at the social hour 
were Mrs Ara Cunningham. Mrs. 
M. R. Turner and Mrs. N. W. Mc- 
Cleskey.

Trainmen Ladies 
Elect Mrs. Rogers

Mrs H J Rogers wa.s elected, 
and installed as .secretary of the 
Trainmen Ladies. Monday eve
ning at Elks Hall She replaces 
Mrs. E. O. Hicks, who re.signed 

Pro tern officers (or the meeting 
were Mrs. W C Bell, outer guard, 
and Mrs. Effie Meador, inner 
guard. I

Mrs W. C Moore, assisted by i 
Mrs Bell and Mrs L Y Moore, | 
served refreshments to 12 Mrs ! 
S. V Jordan took home the at
tendance prize

Elbow P-TA Slated
All membert of the executive 

board of the Elliow P-TA are 
are urged to attend the session at 
7 30 this evening at the school 
The regular meeting of the as
sociation will begin at 8 p m . with 
the third grade presenting the pro
gram

SIZES *2-^ 

TO CROCHET 

3 1 8 N
For Demure Miss

A pretty (rock, such as this lacy 
crocheted one, is sure to please 
the little party girl of the iamily. 
.No 3t8 N had crochet directions— 
sizes 2 and 4 incl., stitch illualra 
tions, material requirements 

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
patlern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Rig Spring Herald. Box 438. .Mid
town Station. New York 18. N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern 
fo  ̂ first-class mailing
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Mu Zeta Adds 
New Members

Three new members were intro
duced at the meeting of the Mu 
Zeta Chapter, Bela Sigma Phi. 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Warren Wilson. Joining the 
to regular members were Mrs. 
Jim Richardson. Mrs. John Kowala 
and Mrs John Rutherford 

The group voted to select a Girl 
of the Year at a later date. Choice 
will be based on attendance at 
meetings, on the work in welfare 
done by the candidate and on her 
general attitude and interest 

Report* were heard from the 
meeting on the city council for the 
sorority and on the concession 
stand at the airlift for the March 
of Dimes last Sunday.

Mrs Darel Highley, Mrs Stan

ley Green and Mrs Bill Prieb* 
were named on the nominating 
committee.

John Austin,' president of th« 
Civic Theatre, spoke to tha group 
on the background of the theatre 
and told of the work carried on" 
locally by the theatre.

It was announced that Mrs. Mel
vin Witter will be hostess at her 
home 1714 Yale, for the meeting 
6n Feb. 16.

Fancy Hamburgers
Want to fancy up those ham

burgers'* Make the meat patties 
thin and sandwich them together, 
in pairs, with a filling of cheese, 
chopped canned mushrooms or an
chovies and green olives.

Hawaiian Banquet Given 
For Forsan Eighth Grade

FORSAN — The Forsan eighth 
graders, at their annual banquet 
Saturday evening, were treated 
to "A Visit ^  Hawaii”  Each of 
the 70 guest.s was presented a 
lei as they entered

Tlie luau was served in a setting 
of palm trees, through which a 
golden Hawaiian moon and stars 
shown Tables were lighted by can
dles held in miniature palm trees 
The king and queen Jerry Lynn 
Baker and Grace Lanell Overton, 
presided over the ceremonies

The invocation was given by Ron
nie Gandy Master of ceremonies, 
H K. Elrod, presented the follow
ing program, class history by 
Danny Wash: boy* sport* by Fred
dy Futch. and girls sports by 
Sharon Klahr Jonita Evans sang 
Blue Hawaii and My Isle of 
Golden Dreams The class prophe
cy was read by RIanchie Rat
liff and the class will by Hubert 
Bardwell The guest speaker was 
Dr P D O’Bnen of Big Spring. 
The benediction m u  given by 
James Childress

The festivities came to an end 
when a huge container of balloons 
was released

Linda Nichols gave a party in^ 
her home following the banquet.

• • •
The R L. Sheltons were given a ;  

farewell party, in the school lunch 
room Friday evening. They will 
lea\e to make a home in Andrews.

Mrs J. A. Toops was called to ' 
Hobbs. N M . due to her mother's 
illness

Mr. and Mr* Clay Bedell were 
in Kerrville recently to lake their 
daughter, h'em, back to school.

Guests of the T R Camps and 
the L S Camps were Mr. and 
Mrs. W J. Rogers and Jerry of 
Fairview and Dorothy Raker of 
Atkerly The L S. Camps ha\a 
re tu rn^ from a visit in Coahoma 
with her parents. Mr and Mr*. 
Luther Williams and N J.

Youth Boauty Shop
ANNOUNCES

LarlUe Dobbs hat Joined tbeir 
staff. She was formerly with 
the Paramount Salon In Long 
Island. N.Y. Call AM 4-44)1 lor 
an appofatmeal.

• I

Enter An Eirtling New World 
Of l.eisaro Via

DIAPER SERVICE ROUTE
Gilt ('erliflrale For Tho 

Stork Showers
Jaan Wisonar

Dial AM 3-3ltI 1S3 I lib PI.

K T T M I M O  T O V  F O R  |

PARKING WH1U-: YOU SHOP
Wo Have No Parking Meters 
NO NEED TO DRESS UP TO 
SHOP AT RAH Just Come Ai 
You Are'

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

S04 Johnson AM 4 7733

Presbyterian Circles Dwell On 
The Inheritance Of Christians

Circle meeting* for the Women 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
were held in various homes Mon
day The lesson for all groups 
centered on "The Inheritance of 
the ChrisUan". with text from 1 
Peter Circle Conversation dwelt 
on world missions, wfch the ob
servation that the church supports 
460 missionaries in nine countriea 

RUTH CIRCLE
Mri. H. C. Stipp waa hoskesa to 

the Ruth Circle The opening pray
er was worded by Mrs Cecil 
Wasson, who also reviewed the 
survey article. Mrs. Lucian Jones 
led the study
BUSINESS WOMEN’S CIRCLE
Seventeen attended the covered 

dish supper held Monday evening 
at the church by the Business 
Women's Circle. Hostesses were 
Mra Lee Porter and Mrs. A B. 
Brown.

Mrs. Olen Puckett presidod. and 
tha invocation was by Mrs. Glenn 
Guthrie Mrs. K A Pitt brought 
the devotion. Announcement of the 
school of missioas. to open Feb 
15 and conUmie for a week, was 
mad# by Mrs C. E MeStravick.

Mrs. Guthrie and Mrs. I>aon 
Kinney will host the next meet
ing.

ELLA BARRICK CIRCLE
The home of Mrs Elmer Boal-

t e  Um aatting (or tha Ella

Barrick Circle gathering Mrs 
George Neill voiced the opening 
prayer and directed the Bible 
study The I>e('s Talk About It 
article was read by. Mrs Wesley 
Carroll
KING'S DAUGHTERS CIRCLE 
Members of the King's Daugh

ters Circle met with Mrs J. D. 
Leonard. The hostess brought the 
lesson, pointing out that "The in
heritance of the Christian is im- 
peri.shabie, undefiled and unfad
ing"

CURRIE CIRCLE 
Plana for future activities were 

made Monday evening by mem
bers of the Margaret Currie Circle 
when they met at the church.

Hie group will serve the din
ner for the Men of the Church 
on Feb 23; sandwiches and cook
ies will be furnished in March 
for the gathering of the young 
people at the church on Sunday 
evenings

Members signified their inten
tions o f ‘ attending the Mission 
School to be held each Sunday 
evening through March 8.

Mrs. Glenn Allen, chairman of 
the circle, announced the appoint
ment of Mrs. Jim Bill Little as 
secretary-treasurer; Mr* Carl 
Hollingsworth is reporter and 
telephone chairman. She was boat;, 
aaa (or tha Monday aeoaion.

Preaent were six members and 
the sponsor. Mrs Roland Schwar- 
zenbach Mrs Allen will be host
ess for the next meeting, which 
will be at the church

UOR( AS CIRCLE 
With the recital of the Lord's 

Prayer, the Dorcas Circle open
ed their meeting Monday after
noon at the home of .Mrs Charles 
Harwell

Mrs Roland Schwarzenbach lead 
the Bible study from 1 Pef 3:12. 
The survey article on world mis
sions was reviewed by Mrs. Jack 
Willcox

GARDEN NEEDS
AHI T is  Tim* For 

Spring Planting 
And time to tec as for Dower 
ond vegetable seed* •  .Shrabs
•  Peean Trees •  Shade Tree*
•  California Rases. Wc also 
bava anion aeta.

QnalRy Gnaranteed!
Opea Saadays I t A.M. To i  P.M.

»*
,- Eason's Nurstry
I7W M rry  AM ^2^^2--------T

W OVEN CORDED STRIPED CHAMBRAY........... ...,36c
EVERGLAZE POLISHED COHONS_________ _____ 36cy«rd
COnON LENOS, LAWNS......................... Z6trm4
EMBOSSED COTTONS........... ............. ..............36c yard
NOVELTY CORDS................................ ...............36c yrd
CREASE-RESISTANT SHEERS...............................36c yrd

..YOU'U UVI SfTTtR, YOUtl SAVII
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Bids Due Tonight 
In City Land Sale

The city will try to fell about

night at the regular City Com- 
miaalon meeting. Also, the com
mission will take bids on a new 
street sweeper, and cleaning and 
repainting work on the North Side 
water reservoir. 1

The city plans to sell its prop- I 
erty east of McEwen St. and south 
of ’4th. There is 323 feet of front- I 
age on 4th. Once before, the city I 
took bids on the land but reject- I 
ed all as being less than what j 
property was worth

Bids with and without trade-in 
of an old sweeper were asked by 
the city in advertising for a new 
street .sweeper. .Mso the city is 
seeking a four cubic-yard street 
sweeper, while the old one Is only 
a three-yard size

The cleaning and repainting 
work will be on the overhead 
storage tank on the North Side.

Fourth and final reading on an 
ordinance annexing 34>2 acres of 
land on the southwest side of 
the city will be held. This is an 
area across the Old San .■\ngelo 

.highway and west of the Doug
lass Addition. The city has also 
received a request to annex two 
acres south of FM 700 between 
Birdwell and Virginia which will 
he discussed tonight. Norman Eng
lish asked for the annexation.

An ordinance changing the zon
ing of the area touching the Old 
San Angelo on the north edge 
of the Douglass Addition will be 
heard. The change would create 
a community shopping zone.

.Vn ordinance has been prepar
ed adopting the state regulations 
concerning sale of poultry In the 
city and the inspection of the 
fowl. Vnder consideration also is 
a revision of the city’s electri
cal code. The electrical board has 
been working on the revision.

and it will be presented to the 
commission tonight.

The commission will also call 
the regular City Commission elec
tion for April 7. TTiis is only a 
formality since the elections are 
established by law anyway.

Hull Installed

PUBLIC RECORDS
m e p  IN n n «  o iH T tic'T  c o i  t r  

l v«r«aa L«onanl ttuta-
vli.a. ftuU f«r 4 i v n t  

Edna Mae Fraoii* vartus Floyd Leland 
Franka suit for dlvuroo.
K fW  A l T0M0EILI:!I 

Jame* P r;:i*on. Btf Sprtn|. Rambler 
A O McNa:>n. Siorlm f O ty Rouie. 

&«n'.b>r
J O Whiko/u;d 1301 Seule* Chtkrolel 
Jom ei H M eadow , Midtar.d. Fonttac. 
R >ben A W. Broan, Big Spring. Avutin- 

Realv
Janica N WooUey. Midland. Au«iUi- 

Mealy
H O Unrtaii. 307 Oaleoaloe. M onit. 
Don C McFarland. MtdUnd. Uorru  
J C Walton, TOO E 4‘b Morru 
J  W. Parm ley Jr . IQOD Ooliad. Bulaa 
T O WyUa. Oail Raula. ttudabakar 

Ir kA
Cniptre Uaofiliyttcal Oa.» InlamalMral

tn.ck
HIRRANT3* OFFDA 

CIlTon 6 ;ggard et u i  to Ror.nta Page 
L4>* 1. B.ock a. Maaa Adduton 

John W Lea at u i to Burned TraiV 
er» Tne . Lot 4. Block 3. W rlghfi Sec
ond Additkoo

J N ViHinf Jr t l  UI to Tnim an L 
M «ofi al UI Lot t. Black t. Andaraao
Atfdition

1 roman l.aa Maaan et Ui to Jania 
Or.ffln Mnofbaer et air. Lot I- Block i .  
St nford Perk Addition

Porflrlo Here* ;o J jO M Aleman at 
UI Lot t. Block J Maora'i HnghU  

R A Proctor 9% UI la C layi R T a»  
lor at UI I.OC 9. Block 1. Boutk 
H 'van AdJitkm

T C riearm ao to D P Da? et u i. 
rarth 29 faat M Lot S. Block 33. College 
H alfbU  Additlof)

By Lions Club
Ted Hull was officially installed 

as president of the Evening Lions 
Club at the group's meeting Mon
day night.

Also i n s t a l l e d  were the 
first, second and third vice presi
dents, Squeaky Thompson. Earl 
Tenner and Bob Tawatcr, respec
tively. Hull has been presiding for 
over two months in the absence of 
Owen Gee who has now been trans
ferred to France 

oJe Pond, aformer district gov
ernor of the Lions, conducted 
the installation, and urged Hull 
and the three vice presidents to 
give of their time and to lead 
the club in every project it has 
outlined with all their abilities.

John Price was a visitor Mon
day night.

Orientation 
For Hospital 
Volunteers Set

Program for the one-day orien
tation course for volunteer workers 
has been announced by Mrs. Ira 
I'hurman, coordinator of volunteer 
activities for the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

The course will be held next 
Tuesday starting with registration 
at 8;30 a.m. and the orlantation 
at 8:43 am . Luncheon will be 
served to participants by the hos
pital. For that reason, Mrs. Thur
man urged all volunteers who plan 
to take the course to let her know 
not later than Monday morning.

On the dav’s program will be 
Dr. Preston Harrison, superintend
ent; Dr. Frankie E. Williams, clin
ical director; Chaplain Marvin E. 
Berkeland; Charlee Rich, psy
chologist: Mrs. Oleta Price, direc- 

I tor of nursing: Shelby Parnell,
I supervisor of the program for al

coholics; Robert James, vocation
al rehabilitation counselor; Doro
thea Baldwin, rehabilitation thera
pist; Mrs. Keith Wright, social di
rector; L. K. Miller, business 
manager; and Mrs. Thurman.

Film On Mental 
Illness Is Shown 
At Parents Meet

A motion picture dealing with 
childhood schizophrenia was shown 
at the meeting of the Howard 
County Handicapped Children's 
Parents Group last night.

Presenting the film and lead
ing a discussion on recognition 
of symptoms and treatment of 
mental illnese were Dr. Preston 
Harrison and members of his 
staff at Big Spring State Ho.spital.

George Zachariah, chairman of 
the Howard County Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults, told 
of plans to begin the annual Eas
ter seal campaign Feb. 27. The 
HCHCPG will assist with the 
project

Juan Galaves 
Succumbs Here

Juan Galaves, 83, died at a hos
pital here at 3:40 am . Tuesday.

He was born Sept. 27, 1895, in 
Coleman and came here SI years 
ago from Hamlin. He made his 
home at 209 NE 7th.

Services will be held at I a m. 
Thursday in the Sacred Heart 
Cathohe Church with the pastor, 
the Rev. Adolph Metzger, officiat
ing. Burial will be in the City 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the .N'alley-Plckle Funeral Home 

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Jua
na Galaves; two sons, Etuevio and 
Domingo Galaves. Big Spring; two 
daughters. Irene Galaves. Big 
Spring, and Mrs Tony Garcia. Al
buquerque, N, M.; one brother. 
Jesse Galaves, Dallas; and fix 
grandchildren.

VICTIM  IS 
FAST, TOO

Thieves move fast in Big 
Spring; just ask one resident.

£ . C. Raeves, Rt. l. told the 
police that during the high 
winds Monday afternoon, Ws 
hat blew off. But before he 
could chaae It down and re
trieve It, a 1951 Chevrolet car 
■topped, an occupant jumped 
out. got the hat, and esca{^.

Reeves acted fast enough to 
get the license number of the 
car, however.

Rifes Set For
James M. Smith

James M. Smith, 79, died at 
5:45 a m. today at his home, 502
Austin.

Funeral aervices will be held at 
2 p.m. Wednesday In the Main St. 
Church of Christ with the minister, 
Thomas E. Cudd, officiating. Inter
ment will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park with Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home In charge.

.Mr. Smith was born Nov. 7, 1879. 
He moved to Big Spring from La- 
mesa in 1929.

Survivors include his wife, one 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Burns of 
Big Spring: one son. Debs Smith 
of Portales. N. M.; one brother. 
Harvey Smith of Selma. Calif.; 
four grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

Thieves Going For 
Tires And Wheels

Mrs. Taylor Of 
Loraine Dies

r i t s la  B urhaiw i to S u tu a  r»aron. IM  
U m |  M. oru laal »!•« W C«ertuSixo FEaslrfsIt CMtMoia.

M L. PriTT. movr •  bulldint throufh
•b« «itz, tsse

Kobl* Walrh ntOTr ■ bulldlnt from

n w  Ire  to TOO ATiford. svw
D. e ia v a r- build an addltlofi to a 

r a a t d n e  at i s a  Dorior smw.
Lonale ae4  Leonard Coker. bulM ao 

•ddlttaa le  a realaurant at MS eonloe.«] one.
1 -r  AafelcT, build an addllloo to a 

r> I'-iaa at M  Lockhart, tsoo
> Pateraae. build a  retideneo at 1*11 IMr ntSf.

Tiree and wheels were prime 
objects of thefts here Monday

Two tires and wheels were taken 
from pickup* on the Shroycr Mo
tor Co. lot downtown during the 
night, the police reported. .Another 
tire and rim was stolen from a 
pickup on a lot at 801 E. 4th, Cecil 
Mason reported.

Hubert Hale. Stanton, told the 
police that four hub caps and two 
fender skirt* were stolen Monday 
from hi* 1956 Ford. Two hub caps 
were taken from a ear owned by 
A. M Heckler, lOt E. 24th. Heck
ler said the caps were taken while 
his car was parked at HCJC be
tween 6 and 10 p m Monday.

HOSPITAL NOTES
RIG .SPRING HOSPITAL

Admission*—Audrey Mae Madi
son Isas HunneU; Ricky Lynn 
Hives 107 Mesquite: Gladys Prath
er 2205 Main; Bonnie Wasson, 
City Clarence Walker. City: Jac
queline Price, Coleman Cmirts; 
Guadalupe Gonialcb 707 N Scur
ry. Raymond I-ee Davis, 610 Scur
ry

I>ismusaU—I-exa Wood, 2nno-\ 
Johnson, Beulah Holden, City, 
MiWred Mason 603 E ISth; Pau
line Clements, 408 N Aylford; Bob 
hie Wright. 700 Goli^, J M 
Teague J r .  Box 884, R E. Sam 
pies, 1802 Settles.

Third Church Is 
Hit By Thieves

The police learned late Monday 
that a third church was hit by 
thieves during morning worship 
services Sunday

The Rev. Gage Lloyd of the Fira4 
Presbyterian Church told the po
lice that $6 had bei-n taken from 
the purse of .Mrs C. E .McSlrav- 
ick, the church educational direc
tor. The purse was in the church 
offica at the time of the theft.

Also Sunday morning, thieves 
hit the First Methodist and East 
Fourth Baptist churches, taking 
about |45 in cash from purses 
while services were under way.

COLORADO c m '  — Mrs. Annie 
Taylor, 84. of Loraine died in the 
Johnson Hospital al Loraine Mon
day morning. Mr* Taylor was 
horn March 14, 1874, in Georgia 
but had lived In 1-oraine since 
1922. She married J. K. Taylor 
in Ennis Mr. Taylor died In 1933.

F'uncral services were to be held 
Tuesday afternoon in the First 
Baptist Church, of which she was 
a member Rev. A C. Hardin of 
Kermit was to officiate, with Rev. 
H M Farrington, pastor of the Lo
raine church, assisting. Burial was 
to be in the Loraine Cemetery 
under the direction of the Kiker 
and Son Funeral Home of Colorado 
City.

She is survived by three sons, 
K L. Taylor of Ixiraine, L. J. 
Taylor of Colorado City, and Doug
las Taylor of Westbrook; a brother, 
Andrew Perrin of Bret, Calif.; 
four sisters, Mrs M. M. Gilmore 
of Newark, and Mrs. J. M. Rich
ardson. Mrs. 1-ewis Wilson and 
Mrs Tom Norwell, all of Ennis, 
three grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Murder Plot 
Figures Freed

AM.ARILLO OR — Indictments 
accusing a Randall County judge 
and three others with conspiracy 
to murder a state int^igence 
agent were dism iss^ today.

Those freed ore Judge Roy Joe 
Stevens; George S. McCarty, wide
ly known Amarillo lawyer; Air
man William Gerald Miller of Cin
cinnati. stationed at the Amarillo 
Air Force Base; and Harold E. 
Erlandson. Amarillo bail bonds
man. Miller worked for Stevens 
during his off-hours at the air 
base.

Farmers Hear 
ExDlanation Of
Allotment Plans

Seventy-five cotton farm oper- 
ators braved the roaring winds 
and stinging sands of Monday night 
to attend the ASC sponsor^ cot
ton allotment discussion at the 
Howard County Junior College 
auditorium.

Gatie Hammack, ASC manager, 
said that he was well pleased with 
the turnout in view of the incle
ment weather conditions and that 
those who were present manifested 
deep interest in the discussion.

The two new methods of setting 
cotton acreage on farms, identified 
as Plan A and Plan B. were ex
plained and the growers Invited to 
ask questions.

Comprising the panel were Ham- 
mack, Jimmy Taylor, county farm 
agent, Everett Lomax and J. H. 
Fryar, members of th* ASC com
mittee.

Hammack said that no effort 
was made to persuade the grow
ers to make any decision on which 
plan they may elect to adopt this 
coming year. The only p u i^se  of 
the met'ting was to outline the 
plan which will be effective in 
I95i< and 1960 but not neceesarily 
in 1961.

Farmers have until March 16 to 
make up their minds. Between this 
date and that a farmer could sign 
up for one plan and, if he chooses, 
on or before March 16, change to 
the other.

Whatever plan a farmer may 
choose in 1939 will in no way af
fect his decision in 1960

Mrs. Vtrnon Johnston 
To Rectivt Surgery

Girl Sought For 
Church Thefts

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grice will 
leave Wednesday for Arlington to 
be at the bedside of their daugh
ter Mrs Vernon Johnston, who 
is to undergo surgery this week 

Grice said he would be out of 
his office for about a week. He 
is a justice of the peace.

Drilling Mtthod
PITTSBITIG. Tex. (AP)-Gulf 

Oil Carp, said yesterday it had 
found a new way to seal water 
out of a well bore In drilling op
erations The company said the 
techniques will enable rotary drill
ers to keep the well bore dry.

A. E. tShorty) Long, county Ju
venile officer, is convinced the 
burglar who Ux>ted two churches 
stealing two women's purses on 
Sunday, is one and the same per
son — a white girl, about 14 years 
of age. ^

He said that witnesses have 
told him of seeing such a girl in 
the vicinity of the First Methodist 
Church a few minutes before the 
theft was discovered.

He said he was seeking to iden
tify the girl but so far had been 
unable to obtain any leads.

Witnesses told him that such a 
girl was seen to enter the north 
door of the Methodist Church, stay 
but a few seconds and come out. 
She then went down an alley to 
the west of the rear of the church. 
A window had been entered on 
this alley, he said, and the thief 
had taken the purse.

Completion Attempt In Clear 
Fork Set For Glasscock Well

After finding shows of oil in the 
Clear Fork, operator of the Hamil
ton Bros. No.* 1-16 Cole in Glass
cock County has decided to run 
casing and try to complete from 
the zone rather than drilling to 
the original 10,000-foot depth.

The project is about nine miles 
east of Garden City and a drill- 
stem test Monday In the Clear 
Fork at 2,300-48 feet returned 60 
feet of mud-cut oil ' (60 per cent 
34-degree oil) and 90 feet of slight
ly oil-cut mud.

In Howard County, Phillips Pe
troleum has located the No. 1-A 
Dillard in the Big Spring (Fus- 
selman) field in Borden, the Mid 
west No. 1 MllUken has been com
pleted from the Ellenburger as a 
small discovery. It has already 
been completed in the Strawn as 
a strike.

Borden
The Pan American No. 1 Price 

In the Dunigan field has been 
dually completed, flowing 240 bar
rels of 42-degree oil from the 
Strawn. using a 20-84-lnch choke, 
and making 280.71 barrels of 39-de
gree oil and three per cent water 
through a ‘'«-inch choke In the El
lenburger. The well Is 330 from 
north and 660 from east lines of 
the ea.st half of the northwest quar
ter. 29-30-6n, T4P Survey. Strawn 
perforations extend from 8,442-54 
feet, and operator perforated the 
^llonbiirger from 8,758-68 feet.

Texas Crude No. 1 Miller, a 
wildcat C NE NE, 988-97, H4TC 
Survey, drilled in anhydrite and 
redbe^ at 1.075 feet. It is eight 
miles west of Fluvanna.

Operator finaled the Midwest 
No. 1 Millikcn from the Ellenbur- 
ger for 37 barrels of 40-degree oil 
and 48 barrels of water in 24 hours 
as a strike. The well, already 
completed in the Strawn la dis
covery of the 7-J field and is C

P-TA Unit To Meet
The Gay Hill Parent-Teachers 

Assn has scheduled Its monthly 
meeting for 7 30 p m. Thursday at 
the sclml In addition to the pro
gram. there will be a busineaa 
session.

Four Petitioners 
For School Vote 
Withdraw Names

More Tax Suits 
Ready For Filing

^ Fh E assistance of 
the River ergeniiation 
is helpful in many

Although several tax suita have 
been dismissed by the city recent
ly, Wayne Basden, the city attor
ney, indicated this was not a move 
to drop Uv‘ procedure 

Basden said the vuits being dii- 
misseil are old suits which have 
iH-en filed several years, and in 
some cases, they base been paid.

The attorney said he hqd another 
list of suit.* which he plans to  file 
in the near future against hack 
taxes. He said he planned to  f ile  
them by additions, starting with 
the original townsite

Ed Carpenter, county judge, said 
that only four of the persona who 
signed a petition asking for an 
election to annex the Gay Hill 
school district to the ^ d e n  
County Independent School dis
trict, nave asked that their names 
be withdrawn.

There were 3t signatures on the 
petition when it was first present
ed to the court.

Carpenter said that he plans 
now to call the election for March 
14. Originally it had been plan
ned to set it for Feb. 28. He has 
had requests, he said, (or a delay 
and will confer with Borden Coun
ty officials on a proposal the vote 
to be on March 14.

A similiar petition was filed 
simultaneously with the county 
judge of Borden County. He has 
said that he will go along with 
any date which is selected by 
•ludgc Carpenter for the Howard 
County part of the school elec- 

1 tion.

Mail Delivery To Start In 
Whippoorwill Hill District

Residents in tho new Whippoor
will HtU development on the ends 
of E. 18th and E. 19th streets will 
begin receiving, city mail delivery 
on Wednesday.

E. C. Boatler, postmaster, said 
that the people who are occupying 
the new homes in this vicinity 
have been asking for mail de
livery for some time but have just 
now qualified for the service.

Prior to this date, he said, street 
markers were not in place, many 
of the residents had no house num
bers nor mail boxes. These are 
required If mail delivery Is to be 
started.

Boatler said a present route will

be extended effective Wednesday 
to serve all houses where boxes 
are in place on the 1200. 1300 and 
1400 blocks on East I9th and on 
the 1300 and 1400 blocks on East 
18th Street.

He said count indicated 31 fam
ilies, representing 81 persons in 
all, will be served by the exten
sion.

He asked all residents who will 
have a change in address due to 
this new service to notify the 
post office of their old and their 
new mail addresses. This can be 
done by handing the information 
to the carrier or mailing it to the 
post office.

Smoking Called 
A Sure Death

HOUSTON (AP)-A specialist 
says lung cancer will catch up 
with the 20-ycar pack-a-day agar- 
ette smoker if a corooary doesn't
hit first.

"The only thing that will prevent 
such smokers from contracting 
cancer is some other ailment that 
will kill him ahead of that time." 
Dr. Alton Ochsner of New Or
leans said.

Cutting down on cigarettes, he 
said. Is no preventative. “ It only 
delays the time he will contract 
lung cancer.”

Dr. Ochsner gave small com
fort to other types of smokers. 
"Pipe and cigar smoking aren't 
contributing causes to lung cancer 
but they dcdinitely lead to carici- 
noma of the tongue and larynx," 
he said.

He attributed 98 S per rent of all 
lung cancer to cigarettes.

Dr. Ochsner made the remarks 
In an addrewt before the annual 
Congress of the Assn, of Operating 
Room Nurses He is professor of 
surgery at the Ochsner Clinic 
and Ochsner Foundation Hospital 
in New Orleans.

Increase of lung cancer, he said, 
is sharp among pack-a-day cigar
ette smokers up to a peak age of 
53 nr after M years of smoking.

The decline after that age "is. 
I am sure, due to the fact that 
heavy smokers develop coronary 
disease and die early,'* Dr. Ocha- 
ner said.

DiAR ABBY

YOU^VE GOT COM PANY
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

ways and at many 
times durirtg the pe
riod of bereavement. 
Our personal atten
tion is available to 
the family as often 
as, end whenever, re
quested.

HCJC Trustees 
Due Back Today

Members of the Howard Coun
ty Junior College board and Dr. 
W. A. Hunt, college president, arc 
due back from Austin today.

They have been attending the 
annual meeting of the Texas 
Assn of Junior College Hoard 
members and presidents. Dr. P 
W. Malone, immediate past presi
dent of the local board, has been 
serving as president of the slate 
association. Heading the local 
group was Horace Garrett, board 
president, and Mrs Garrett. John 
A. Coffey, Dr. Malone anid Dr. 
Hunt.

SM sewtev

Garden City Woman 
Enrolls In Seminary

Mrs. George Paxton Y o u n g ,  
Garden City, has enrolled as a 
student at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, 
(or the spring semester.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Christie of Garden City. 
Mrs. Young graduated from Way- 
land Baptist College, Plainview, 
with a iMChelor of arts degree in 
19S7, and she is currently working 
toward a master in religious edu
cation degree.

Former C-City 
Resident Dies, 
Rites Set Today

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. Ida 
wood. 69. former Colorado City 
resident, died Sunday m a Big 
Spring Hospital.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 4 .30 p m. in the Kiker 
and Son Chaix-l in Colorado City 
with W. E. Burkham, minister of 
the Church of Christ, officiating 
Burial will he In the Colorado City 
Cemetery.

She married Zeh Wood at Ira In 
1911 and they moved to Colorado 
City in 1915 He died in 1941,

Survivors include one son, Sam 
Wood of Denver, Colo; one broth
er, J, M Harris of Austin, and six 
grandchildren.

Lonqhouse Meeting 
Is Slated Tonight

The monthly Longhouse meeting 
of the Y Indian Guldee has been 
•set lor 7 p m. today at Coker's 
Restaurant Fred Kasch, chief of 
the combined tribal representa
tives, said that details of a pro
posed extension of the program 
to five schools which do not now 
have the program would be dis
cussed.

DEAR ABBY: My husband has 
a dirty mind. The beauty parlor 
I go to happens to be located in a 
hotel. He says he doesn’t want me 
seen going in and out of the hotel 
(it is a perfectly respectable ho
tel) because it looks bad. Also, if 
I happen to catch a bus right away 
and get home early he auipecta 
that I had someone drive me 
home. I havp never done anything 
(or thought of doing anything) that 
would give him reason to think I 
waa unfaithfuL Am I the only one 
with a man like this? Why does he 
think these things? FAITHFUL 

DEAR FAITHPVLi When seme- 
•ae rontlnnally spies dirt m  the 
next fellow, the speck ef dirt eae 
nsnally be fmiad la his ewn eye. 
If it Is any cemfort te yea, yea 
are ao4 aleae.

DEAR ABBY: I am a mature, 
ndependent woman in the real ea

tate business. I am interested In 
a man in the next town. When I 
call him to tell him I am driving 
down to see him he always seems 
delighted and is always available. 
I pack a hot dinner and tuck In a 
^ t l e  of wine and wt have a won
derful spread by the eountryiide. 
1 can I understand why he never 
calls me or comet here to see 

PUZILED
DEAR PUIXLEOi Wky theeld 

be? He .ever bed It s . g id  
• • •

DEAR ABBY: 1 would like to 
say to the woman who it afraid 
to have a child because aha 
dreams that her baby will be 
born blind or crippled, my fears 
were eimilar te here. When I was 
pregnant I prayed every night that 
my babv would be a healthy, nor
mal ehiid. God choae to send ua a 
precious little boy who was bom 
blind. He is almost 3 now and we

have taken him to many doctors, 
but they can do nothing (or him. 
I will not say that this was easy 
to accept, but we have done so, 
long ago, because it was God's 
will. Our son creates more prob
lems than an ordinary child but 
we wouldn’t trade him for any oth
er baby in the world. Things 
could be a lot woree, and In spite 
of everything, we still feel that 
both our eon and we are richly 
blessed A MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER! Thank yen for 
year beauUfal letter. Yen reeon- 
flrm the wisdom la the wards. 
"Oad Bsver gives us a heavier 
Isad than wt css carry." Bless 
yea!

DEAR ABBY: I am a girl who 
Is 12 years old and my problem 
is my best girlfriend. She is a 
real cute girl and amart in school, 
but she doesn’t want me to have 
any other friend but her. She cuts 
down every other girl I speak to. 
I like to be friendly with every
body but It seema I have to take 
my choice between this one girl 
and ell the rest. Please tell me 
what to do. UNDECIDED

DEAR I'NDECrDEDi Re friend
ly with ALL the girls. If this one 
girl realizes that she eaa't mo
nopolize yoo. the will prehably be 
friendlier with the ether girls, too.

CONFIDENTIAL TO WANTING 
TO KNOW! Ask year father. Tdl 
him that yea have heard that your 
mether la ae4 "la heavea" bat le a 
"meatal haspilal." (Nat letene 
atyinm.) Yea have a right to 
kaew tho tralh, hat H ehaald same 
frem year father.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY In care ef The Big Spring 
Herald.’ Enclose e self-addressed, 
stamped eovelopa.

Purmorf, Bride 
On Honeymoon

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Industri- 
alist I.x>ui.s E. Purmort, who got 
a court order preventing his moth
er from attending his wedding lo 
a divorcee, is on his way U> lloo- 
olulu on his honeymoon today.

Purmort, 34. and his bride, the 
former Barbara Jean Thorndike, 
28, held a party aboard ship, with 
a guard posted outside their state
room.

The Purmorti were married 
Saturday in Pasadena.

In gaining a court order to bar 
his mother from both the wedding 
and reception, Purmort alleged 
that she threatened to kill him if 
he went through with the mar
riage. The mother, Mrs Tessie 
Purmort, denied the charge.

Power's Widow 
Shares In Estate

LOS ANGELES AP) -  Tyrone 
Power's widow and his three chil
dren will get S2..S00 a month liv
ing expenses from the actor's es
tate.

Superior Judge Burdette J. Dan
iels, setting the allowance Mon- 
dav. advis^ survivors to tighten 
their bolta "until we hnd the cotv- 
dition of this estate."

He ordered $1,500 a month for 
Power’s widow and third wife De
borah. 37, and their newborn son. 
The actor’s second wife Linda 
Christian, .11, will get 11.000 a 
month for their daughters Romi- 
na. 7, and Taryn. 5.

Power’s estate la estimated at 
about $300,000. He also left IITO,- 
000 in life Insurance.

Gulf Corp. Cuts 
Crude Oil Prices

HOUfiTON (AP)-Gulf Oil Corp 
followed moves of other m a^r oil 
companies yesterday and an
nounced price cuts for crude oil 
bought in West Texas and south
east New Mexico.

It reduced prices seven cents 
a barrel on eemi-sweet, Ellenbur- 
ger and sour cnxles. New tops 
are |l .0 l for 46-gravity Ellenbur- 

33.01 for semi-sweet and $2.86

SE NE. 476-97, H&TC Survey, and 
18 miles northeast of Gail.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 Harris drilled In 

lime at 12,268 feet today after 
drillstem testing the Fusselman 
from 12,135-71 feet. Tool was open 
two hours, and recoveiy included' 
340 feet of 38 3-degree oil and 1.500 
feet of gas and slightly mud-cut 
salty sulphur water. Below the 
sub, operator found 10 feet of oil 
and 80 feet of gas<ut salty sul
phur water. Flowing pressure 
went from 760-1,295 feet. T?ie well 
is 3,400 from south and 660 from 
east lines. League 267, Moore CSL 
Survey.

Garza
Shell No. 1-H Slaughter was bot

tomed at 8.356 feet today and 
taking electric logs. The wildcat is 
C SE NW. 2-30-ln, TAP Survey, 
and 15 miles south of Post 

Shell No, 1 Aldrigs, C SW SE. 
57-6, HAGN Survey, made hole 
in lime at 4,68.9 feet. It is 11 miles 
southeast of Post.

Glasscock
Operator ran logs today at the

Election Laws 
Under Study

AUSTIN (AP)-Th# Legislature 
has gone to work on a series of 
bills to change the election laws, 
some of them highly controver
sial. some technically corrective.

The first step was taken la.st 
night when measures to untangle 
a conflict In the campaign ex- 
penfie-reporting laws, and to im
prove local election records, met 
no opposition at a public hearing.

The two bills (HB 85) by Reps 
Charles Sandahl Jr. of Austin and 
B H Dewey Jr. of Bryan and 
(HB lt5» by Dewey were sent to 
subcommittee u n d e r  standing 
rules, but favorable reports were 
expected

HB 85 removes a section of law- 
under which candidates were re
quired to continue filing expense 
statements after the first primary, 
whether or not they had run-off 
races or opponent* in the general 
election. If HU 85 is finally ap
proved. an expense account t^fure 
the primary and one alter is all 
that w ill be needed if there are no 
further races.

Dewey's HR IIS would require 
county clerk* to keep a permanent 
book record of primary election 
results by candidate and precinct. 
The law now permits primary 
election returns to be destroyed 
after four yoari.

Carlos Finds 
His Mother

NEW 0R1J:ANS (AP» -  Carlos 
IJnce Jr., 14. ended a six-month, 
6.006-mile search when he stepped 
off a plane Monday night into tho 
am u of his weeping mtuher whom 
he had not seen for eight years

The blond, curly-haired Carlos 
also met a half brother he had 
never seen. B K Pullen. 18

Mrs. Margie Pullen Unce Hill 
of Crystal Springs. Miss., met the 
plane from Ixm Angeles and 
kissed Carlne at Moisant Interna
tional Airport.

Mrs Hill said she would try to 
have her daughter, Lucia. 11, re
turned lo America Lucia i* in 
Bogota Colombia, with her father 
Capt. Carlos Lince hr., an airline 
pilot there.

Carlos ran away from the home 
of hi.* f^|her and stepmother in 
Bogota last July. He wandered 
through the South American jun
gles 13 day* before making his 
way to the American consul at 
Panama.

Young Carlos was brought to 
the United States by Roy Al
dridge, an American policeman in 
the Panama Canal Zoiie.

Cellmates Counter 
'Bad Publicity'

KANSAS CITY. Mo (AP)-The 
28 cellmates of Tank D at the 
county jail held a press confer
ence Monday They wanted to off
set the " b ^  publicity" of their 
protest demonstration Sunday

“From the way it looked in the 
paper," prisoner spokesman Don 
E. Reed complained to reporters, 
“they’d think we were throwing a 
riot for no reason at all. What 
are our hibthiH-a going to think?"

Sheriff Arvid Owsley pieoh- 
poohed the demonstration. Just a 
lot of noi.se, he told (he newspa
pers, because, the prisoners didn't 
like Friday night's soup.

Monday, the inmates asked for 
equal time with the press. Owsley 
agreed.

It’s not Just the quality of the 
food they're getting, the prison
ers said, It’s the quantity — not 
enough.

Scientists Seek 
Balloon Instruments

BROWNWOOD, Tex (AP) -  
Scientists today were attempting 
to locate instruments which a 
wayward balloon released aome- 
where yesterday.

The rosearch experts said they 
had no idea where to look for the 
instruments since they didn’t know 
where the balloon wa.*. They had 
lost radio contact with the pilot 
who was attempting to keep track 
of the balloon from his airplane.

The hugoi plastic balloon, con
taining one and a half million cu
bic feet of helium, was released 
here Sunday night to collect data 
on cosmic ray iatensities and 
contposiUen of air particles. The 
seientiite had hopad It would have 
reached an altUuda of feat

HamUton Broe. No. 1-16 Cole 
while bottomed at 2,930 feet. Next 
plans call for settlM casing and 
testing the Clear Fork for dis
covery potential. The well, 580 
from south and 700 from east 
lines. 16-32-41, TAP Survey, is 
nine miles east of Garden City 
and two miles southeast of the 
Garden City field.

Operator Monday ran a one-hour 
drillstem test in the Clear Fork 
from 2,300-48 feet and recovered 
60 feet of mud-cut oil (60 per 
cent of which was 34-degree oiD, 
and 90 feet of slightly oil-cut mud.

Howard
Phillips No. 1-A Dillard is a 

new site in the Big Spring field 
10 miles northeast of Big Spring. 
It is 1.995 from north and 1,988 
from west lines. 1-32-ln, TAP Sur
vey, and will drill to 9,700 feet.

Martin
The Cities Service No. 1 Glass 

wildcat drilled at 11,056 feet in 
lime today. It is C SE SE, 29-38- 
In, TAP Survey, and 10 miles 
northeast of Midland.

Husky No. 1 Knox was bottomed 
at 11,999 feet in lime today and 
taking electric logs. The wildcat 
is six miles south of Patricia, 
6,507 from south and 3,813 from 
west lines, League 253, Ward CSL 
Survey.

Operator moved off rig at the 
Plymouth No, 1 Flynt before per
forating and testing the Sprabt-r- 
ry. Location of the wildcat I* 660 
from north and west lines, Labor 
9, Ix>ague 320. Garza CSL Survey, 
and 13 miles west of Lenorah,

The Gordon Street No. 1 White 
penetrated to 7.373 feet in lime 
and shale today. It Is a wildcat 
660 from south and 1.320 from 
west ^nes. 21-35-ls, TAP Survey.
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JAYHAWKS SEEK FIFTH 
ZONE VICTORY AT 8

still very much in the fight for 
second place in the West Zone 
basketball race despite that 72d>7 
loss at the hands of Amarillo on 
the road last weekend, the How
ard County Junior College Hawks 
will try (or their fifth conference 
win against three losses in an 8 
o'clock engagement with South 
IMains JC of Levelland here to
night.

The Hawks are heavily favored 
to wing home in front. The Texans 
are winless in zone play this sea- 
.son. Fact is, the South Plains 
team is winless this season.

The Levelland club is trying out 
its wings for the first time this 
sea.son and has found the going 
quite rouRh.

Still. Coach Harold Davis of 
HCJC reu.sona a wounded club is 
the most dangerous kind of club 
and. for that reason, will take no 
chances.

South Plains lost a two-game se
ries to New Mexico Military in- 
.stitute last weekend. When NMMI 
drubbed the Texans Saturday 
night 82-58, it marked the 14th 
straight loss for the Levelland 
team.

.lohnny Valentine, former Ropee- 
ville star, is the best known of the 
Sou’h Plains boys. Valentine has 
maintained a high scoring aver
age all season, despite tlW fact 
that the Texans are winless.

Jesse Ballew, better known per
haps for his feats as a football 
player, is another South Plains 
regular. Ballew played his high 
school hall at (.evelland High.

Valentine made 23 pointa again.st 
NMMI Saturday night. 19 of them 
from the free throw line.

Buddy Greener gives Valentine 
and Ballew lots of help in the 
Texan attack.

Conch Davis will probably start 
a lineup consisting of Gilbert Bell

Hayden, Overholt 
Dominate Scoring

Christensen knuckled Hamilton, 
4-0; Mike H a m m e r  slappc-d 
Jack's, 3-1; and Cooley bombed 
Roy Bruc*e, 3-2. last week In the 
Ruck 'n Rollers bowling league.

Bruce's had high 857 gan>e and 
best series. 3371. Cooley was In 
the running with •32-3338.

Jeanette Hayden had a 203 
game; Marie Irwin had 197; Lynn 
.Mylea picked up a 196 with 520 
series; while Rose Overholt pre
vailed with 531 series.

Splits were by Ginger Kobi, 5-7; 
Tlielma Ulano. 5-7; and Virginia 
Amund-son. 4 .V7.

Jeanette won a free dinner (or 
two at Carlos' Restaurant, acor- 

■ Ing 47 pins over her average
ru: dinst;
Tram W I,
FtiilUiw .............................  ST<« Il<t
Htmliifr ............................  41 Ji
Coo.ry .................... ........  M 4»JuS a .........................  *4 4]Cknatmarn ....................... SI't 444
Hsmlllon ........................ IS 4S

DibrelTs Boasts 
Comfortable Lead

In Monday Classic Couplet Bowl
ing league competition yesterday. 
Fireball Muffler won over Nalley- 
Pickle. 4-0; Auto Super Market 
turned back Cauhle's Garage, 3- 
1. Lacy Electric nudged Vernon's 
3 1. and Dibrell's vanquished Cau- 
blc 1 Cleaners. 3-1 

Dot Hood and Shirley Siamet 
led the women with 204-&28 and 
201-531, respectively.

Pete Sheppard paced the men 
with 226-5.52 Harry Heise also had 
a .5.52 aggregate while Luke Lo- 
Bleu came in with a 304 game.

Lac>' Electric had high team 
laurels. 836-2429
Tp»m W I,
nibretl'a .....................l-itPbAll Mufr^r ................ M H
mubk ri^»n«ri ................ 47 ITI E;rrfrlc ..............  44 MVb- blP CUrtcp   44̂«
Auto Auper Market ........  . M 44
Verrvin* ............ 33'» Nl’tNallty rtrkl# 23'I 49'«

Pin-Ups Preserve 
Lead In Game

The Pin-Up* preserved their 
load in the Officers' Wives bowl
ing league this week with a 3-1 
win over the Head Hunters, while 
the Sexy Five stripped the
Shoudda Been*. 4-0, and the Aft
er Burner* dealt harshly with the 
Ball PoinU, U

The Sexy Five had 1969 series; 
Mary Ann Smith had 188 high
game and Milly Higgins had 165 
second; Donna Duda took 453 in- 
diMdual scries and Nita Brown 
scored 428

Donna Duda had a 310 split 
while Chips Baumann got the
.5-6-10
Biandlngi:
Tpam 1* ITin Un« ..........................    IL 4Ball ^IntB .............................  9 7

Hunten ..........................  I I
flrxT Flv« ......................... Tb. ■ i  I
After Burners .................    • ItBhoudds Beent ...........................  I  11

McLeod Leads Way
CANYON, Tex, (AP) -  Robert 

Mcl/cod hit 31 points and Abilene 
Christian look an early lead and 
coasted to a 91-68 victory over 
West Texas State last night.

and Bobby Davis at the post posi 
■ Tommy 

xl Clay ouU 
Carver played his finest game

lions and Tommy Zirur, Benny Car 
ver and Red Clay outside.

against Amarillo last Saturday 
night and appears to have hit his 
stride. He was handicapped by in
juries early in the season.

Jimmy Evans, Jesse McEIreath,

Dale Woodruff, Joe Cook, Tom 
Garriaon and Harold Henson are 
among others who can expect to 
see tneir share of activity thia
evening.

The game is the first of two 
this week for the Hawks. They go 
to Odessa Friday evening for an
other critical test.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

with Tom m y Hart

HOMER NORTON

Musial Soys Time Running 
Short After Signing Pact

thus ended play with a 1-U won- 
losl record.

Ninth nr*d«n:ns Rl-NWiU Iin — PHT*r SMi Ms- 
brrrr 2 ^ .  Qllktrl 4 ^ .  Smith l i t ,  
Irnnnklivi M -S Tat*l* t- l- t l .

COLORADO C in i  (t4> — RlUlMtu* I- 
%i: D avli 4-MS. a i i a  1

Kentucky Five 
Suffers Loss 
To Miss. Sf.

Sports dialogue:
BOBBY DODD. Georgia Tech football coach, on why he recom

mends that the colleges adopt the 'sudden destn* rule used by the 
pros in the last playoff game;

“Some say we ihouldn't copy 
the pro*. If they have some
thing that will I m p r o v e  the 
c o l l e g e  game, let’s get lU 
T h e y  don’t hesitate to copy 
us.”
R A Y  SEMPROCK. Philadel

phia Phillie pitcher:
“I couldn’t understand w h y  

Eddie Sawyer didn't uto mo 
more last year. He’s a nice gay 
personally but I didn't k n o w  
where I stood. I w o r r y  and 
press and my confidence start
ed to go. Oace I asked oae of 
the older players what to do. 
lie told me to go ask Sawyer 
for m e r e  work. But I luat 
coulda't do that. I coulda’t opoa 
my mouth. This was my flnt 
year up and rookloa don't go 
around telling managers what 
to do. If the Phillies don't want 
me, they caa trade me. I kaow 
this much: Thia time Pm go- 
lag to ask for work U I’m Jaat 
tilling arouad.”

• • • •
FRANK LEAHY, lino coach at ForJham whan Vinca Lombardi, 

new head mentor of the Green Bay Packers was one of the ''Seven 
Blocks of Granite'' for the Rami;

“Vlacr wasn't largo physically, maybe 193-18S poaads. I doe't 
rrcall. though, that wo ever relieved Mm. His terrible temper 
occasionally frightened us but he learned I# control it. Recently I 
had dinner with Frank Gifford. He conllnually praised lAimbardl. 
Gifford said Lombardi eooeontralod oo his warli so latently that 
the players aoUced that VTace hocama a graalor coach day by 
day." • • • •

Boxer KID CAMPECHE, following hts fight with recently retired 
WilLe Pop. alter losing all ten rounds to the ono-timo champion:

“It was like slamplag out a flame.**
* • • e

CAL GRIFFITH, proaident of tho Washington Senators:
“Ryas Dares had a kaoe aporatlon slace ths World Series. 

Maybe evsrythlag will be fiao, maybe aot. Rot If Doroa slarta 
geltlag hit hard la the spriag. tho Yaekees are golag to waat that 
Mg relief pilchor real bad. We raa make a deal for Dick Hyde 
right oow. but if Dareo lo qoestioaahle wo roe aamo ear owo price. 
The Yankees have got la ha vs a rellaf pitcher. Nearly all of Ibeir 
pltchrri have sore arms — Whitey Ford. Dee Laraeo, Bobby 
Shanir and a eoople of others. They cao gs soyto loologs, hot they 
aoed help. And hoeaoso the Yaohees ora so often boldlog a load, 
they woo l want to bo gambling when they torn aver a game to o 
relief bnrier.'*

• • • •
HOMER NORTON, former Texas A AM football cobch:

“I think Dick Todd Is the groalMl broksa field ranaer I've ever 
seen. Possibly lbs ooil host Is Red Uraags, and tboy ware just 
about alike. Todd had the greatest hip movement — well, I have 
juxi never seen anything Uhc It la the coafrreact. la pro ball or 
aaywbore eU«.**

•  •  •  •

JOE WILLIAMS. New York sports scribe;
"Oae reason it's impossible lo ellmlaole the bookies It that 

most people see nothing wrong In hotting. This may explaia why. 
when one of Ihooe scandals break, yso find so many cops oo tho 
make. It's qollr ronrelvable that a cop oho'd lake a tawbark fram 
a bookie for loohing the other way woold give hie life le save a 
child In the streets er stand unflinching and shoot it aot with a 
mad-4log killer. Basically oor cops. I Uks to hcHcve, aro pretty 
decent gays.'*

•  •  •  •

PF'TE NEWELL. University of California basketball mentor:
“I think the NFL teams made a Mg mlstakn by almost passing 

Joe Kapp (Cal qaarterbackl la the draft, lie's a real passing qaar- 
terback. I Ihinh Ihs Washlagtoa Redskins sbeuld try to make a deal 
lor him qoirh before he gooe to f'anoda. I think be will snrpiise 
them. Joe hot Ibo stroogesl pair of haods and arms I've sesn; la 
basketball I’vs soon him wrist the ball from Ihr baeh eoort lo Ike 
basket. Also, bo's a lot fastor Ikao he looks. Put him ia the regalar 
sprtad-T and he'll de the job la pro foolball."

AT COLORADO CITY

Zellars'Quintet 
Triumphs, 49-31

COLORADO CITY (SC)-Bobhy 
Zellars' Big S p r i n g  Runnels 
Eighth Graders won a 49-31 has- 
kethall decision over Colorado City 
here Monday evening but the Run
nels Ninth yielded, 34-21.

The Eighth Graders from Big 
Spring now have won eight game.s 
while losing three times. Last 
night's outing ended their season.

The Yearlings hit 43 per cent of 
their shots, compared to 39 per 
cent for Colorado City.

Rick Weisner tos.sed in 21 points 
for the Yearlings while Don White 
had II and Donnie Clanton six.

In the Ninth Grade engagement,
James Gilbert kept Runnels in con
tention with eight point*.

The Big Spring Ninth Graders

EarrlAon

I II It n 
T It M M

32 t TotRlt 11 It 14 Scot* hf %\ur\u%:Rif Sprinf
Colnrarto CUf ...

Clglith OrRitart’ 
nn  R UNNRl^ <4fl ~  MtiftfrQVf 1 I L 

fjim b WhUi 4 1-11; W«Unrr t-3 2̂1
CUnton TAB: AnBr«v« B-l-t. Mohonpjr 
20-4: WirnomR OAo Morton Cor;-
ion TotaU 2At^4t

COLORADO CITY (11) L tv U  B-M: 
Horrloon 0-M ; Hiimmort l  t-4. Hammor 
4 1 t ;  Hurm 5-3 11. B aretlt M -t. ToiaU 11A31Acorr hj quartfri;BIf iprinf .............  lA 24 It 49
Cotorodo City ............ 7 9 It 31

ST. LOUIS (A P )- Stan Muaial 
signed another 1100,000 contract 
with the St Louis Cardinals Mon
day, then admitted that his time 
in major league baseball is run
ning short

Musial, seven times the batting 
champion of the National League, 
told reporters, "I would like to 
play another year for su re"  He 
added quickly that he hofied to 
play two more years If passible 

A reporter reminded the trim, 
38 year-old veteran that never be
fore had he indicated that age 
waa ever^aking him.

“Well, I gueaa when a man 
nears 40 in baseball, he just has 
to admit time is running out.” 
Musial replied

Signing of hii contract at the 
brewery of Cardnal owner August 
A. Busch Jr. was only formality 
for Musial

Busch .said Musial will got the 
.same salary he drew Iasi year 
At an estimated 1100.000 that 
makes him the second highest 
paid player in baaeball and top 
salaried man in the National 
League. Boston's Ted Williams re
portedly makes tiU.OOO a year.

By BEN OLAN
AttaelRUd R fM t SparU Writer

Kentucky’s tournament picture 
was hidden behind a cloud of un
certainty today following a stun
ning reversal by Mississippi State 
on a night of basketball upsets 
that also saw Marquette's 15-game 
winning streak go by the boards 
and unexpected developinents in 
the Big 10.

Kentucky, the defending NCAA 
champ and top-ranked in the As
sociated Press poll, succumbed lo 
Mississippi State 66-58. Tbc set
back, the Wildcats' second in 20 
games, dropped them into third 
place in the Southeastern Confer
ence

Monday night’s result gave Mis
sissippi State an 8-1 SEC record 
to 8-2 for Kentucky. Auburn, 
which beat Florida 93-71, heads 
the conference with 10-0.

However, because Auburn is on 
NCAA probation and a state law 
in Mississippi prohibits competi
tion against teams having Negro 
players, Kentucky may find itself 
in the unique position next month 
of representing the conference In 
the NCAA tourney despite a third- 
place finish

A l t h o u g h  all of Mississippi 
State's remaining g a m e s  aro 
away from home, none of its fu
ture opponents—'Tulane, Georgia. 
Louisiana State, Florida and Mis
sissippi—ia over the 500 mark In 
conference competition.

Off its iierformance against 
Kentucky. State should win each 
handily. State took the lead in the 
eighth minute of the first half and 
never relinquished it. Bailey How
ell had 27 point* for the winners 
before fouling out with 4 24 left.

Marquette was the victim of a 
second half uprising by DePuul. 
Trailing 47-44 at the intermission. 
DePaul broke open the game aft
er Jim Fleming put it ahead 69- 
67. The aetback was the second 
in 19 games for Marquette De- 
Paul is 9 5

Indiana blew a golden opportun
ity to deadlock idle Michigan State 
for the big 10 lead The Hoosiers 
raced to a 17-0 lead over Illinds, 
but the fighting lllini roared back 
with a 55 point second half to win 
89-83. Indiana now trails Michigan 
State by one game. Illinoii’ league 
mark is 4-5.

Wisconsin won its first Big 10 
game and snapped a nine-game 
losing streak by turning back Pur- 
duo 91-86

Auburn extended its unbeaten 
streak to 28 garnet—17 this sea
son—with a 61 7 field goal percent
age. Florida was no match for 
the Tigers, who pulled ahead 8 7 
on Jim Fibbe'i layup and re
mained in front.

Laat minute (roe throws played 
an Important part in other South
eastern Conferenoe games Two hy 
Dave Denton enabled Georgia 
Tech to nip 1.SU 64A3. four by 
Lenny Japlan gave Alabama a 71- 
6.5 triumph oxer Georgia, two by 
Jim Henry in the final 15 seconds 
pushed Vanderbilt to a 64-62 sue- 
cesa over Tulane and Tennessee’s 
nvorall superiority at the free 
throw line nudged it to a 85-82 
victory over Miuisaippi

In tho Southern Conference. 
VMI surged from seven points be
hind In the closing moments and 
beat Davidson 64 60. and Furman 
edged William and Mary 71-70

Elsewhere, Ray l^ewis dropped 
in six straight free throws near 
the end at Oklahoma defeated Ne
braska 64-58 in tho Rig Eight; 
Dale Rail stored N pointa to lead 
Hire to a U83 triumph over Ar 
kantaa in the RouthwesI Confer
ence; North Texas State hit 50 per 
cent from the field to whip Hous
ton 63 54 in the Miaaouri Valley 
and Notre Damo. with coK’apt.sIna 
Tom Hawkina and Ctene Duffy 
combining for 47 points, trounced 
Army 76-80

Orogon rallied in the aooond half 
and defeated Washington 5>iate 
61-54 in the Pacific Coast confer
ence and Seattle overwhelmed 
Xa\ior of Ohio 88-09
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Craft Foresees Big 
Improvement In A s

By HARRY CRAFT
Kbrmb CUjr AlhlctUi

THROCK.MORTON, Tex. (A P )- 
This is the time of the year when 
every manager is optimistic and 
1 am no exception. 1 don't mean 
to imply we're going lo be pen
nant contenders but we should 
have a sounder, more balanced 
club. '

1 thought our biggest weak-

nes.ses last year were lack of in
field replacements and not enough 
front-line pitching. Second bu.se is 
the position we thought would pre
sent our biggest problem. Our 
first draft choice was second base- 
man Wayne Terwilliger. if he can 
break .in as a re ^ la r  we will be 
a much sounder ball club.

In that case. Hector Lopez will

%
J \

Ackerly Regular
.Sandra Adams, regular guard on the Ackerly High Ai-hool girl's 
basketball team, make* a pretty jilrinre as she brarrs brrsrif lo 
block a shot by a teammate in prartirr session. Sandra and her 
trainmalrs will try lo nail down the Dlilrirt K-H championship In 
a game at Dawson tonight. The boys' teams of Ibr two schools 
also play.

IN ABILENE GAME

Steers Can Nail 
Down Third Place

I move back to third base Hal 
' Smith did a fine job for us at third 

and was adequate at first. He 
wasn't gelting emninh .cguiai 
work by .spliiting the catching 
duties with Harry Chiti and Frank 
House.

! 1 think w? will be stronger 
in 1959 through the experiences 
gained hy players like Roger 
■Maris, Chiti, Ralph Terry, Mike 
Baxes, Ray Herbert, Dick Toma- 

' nek and Bob Martyii Jim Small, 
j 1..0U Klimchock, Kent Hadley, Jim I .Mc.Manus and .Milt Graff have 

improved. I’m told that Zeke Bella 
swings a good bat and likes to 
play.

Our pitching should be much 
belter Terry is improving from 
year to year Herbert was ex
cellent the lust two months of tlie 
season. .Ned Gurver is sound phy
sically and a healthy Garver will 
beat some people. Rob Grim will 
be in the starting rotation from 
the beginning Jack Lrbaii is a 
battler and if he recovers Irom 
his injury ot last year, he'll give 
a gotxl account of himself.

Howard Reed, Ken .lohnson and 
John Tsitouris are youngsters who 

I will be* given every opportiiiiitv to 
I pitch for us Itet^ looked good 
when he joinevi u* last Sv'ptomlicr. 
Walt CradiKK'k and Bob Davis 
should Ih* IxMler pitchers In PI59. 
Bud Daley. Tomanek and Tom 
Gorman will draw spot starling 

; and relief assignmanti 
j Our goal still IS to make our- 
! selves a strong first-division con- 
I tender. Because we ftni.sbed 4'i I games out of the first division In 
I '■58. makes us Itelieve we're head
ed in Die right direction.

To me. It liMiks like Detroit and 
Cleveland have Iwlpovl themselves 
through winter trades and should 
i>e strong contemlers Chicago will 
he tough with its pitching and 
down ■ the • nmldlt strength The 
Yankees are champions u n t i l  
lieaten. and arc again sound in all 
departments

Next — Bill Rigney, Son Fran
cisco Giants.

2-4A SCORERS
riarw r« ri ,TfWhiiA. Od............ ............ 51 31 123
Itiompioo. B# ................. 42 41 133
Co;*. » t ............... .................  43 30 118
OodMO. Sf ........
Poittl. Md. ........ .k ....;......  « 20

................. 33 33 IlU
McCouUkty, S|. . ......... .,••• « 21 109
Iray. Ab ............ ......... . 39 30 108
BrewnlM. Od ... ................. 28 41 »7
riabrr. Md ....... .................  33 24 90
Hnrru. Od ........ ................. 20 44 84>
McKlyM. Ab........ .................  24 13 44
HolUt as ................. 20 13 * 43
Humpbrty. Md. . ................. 34 15 u3
Thonvpaon. Ab ... ................. II 14
Rff.t. Ud ................  31 a Si
H(l«r.. Md ...............  21 a u
Z*y Lnrrvre, BS ................  17 14 52
CvAr«. D3 ...............  19 13 51
wmier. Od ...............  11 u 4)
BiriUonf. ud. --- ................. 20 9
Ultppy. Md ................. 18 9 45
McCrBry, BH ................  19 4 41
VltKsnder. i>g. .. ................  15 If) 13
.ViUiiAii. Ab. ............ . 9 a 29

I Mroirn. Md . . . .............. 14 0 M
Hrtrruon. Ab. ... ................. b a .3
Oupis. Hr . ■ ...............  7 4 J)
HarvAv. Ab.......... ................. 8 2 18
OrorfA. Hd . ... 
WAmtr. DC.

................  3 8 U
...............  7 0 14

Hcarbnroutfh. Ab. ...............  4 1 14
CiAndtmn. H8 ................  t 1 13
Towrueud. Ab .................. 1 9 11
rox Od ...............  3 4 10

1 lltiMikA Ab .......  5 • 10
1 c'ampbtli Md. ...............  4 1 9
1 r<jw9U- Ab. ................  3 t 7
; MimxI. OU ............... 3 0 4
1 c.ia»i. Od ............... 3 0 6
1 I'aricA Md ................  2 0 3
1 Jay LtYevro. BS * .......  a 0 5
; Orrfi.. BH ................  1 a 4
' Poynor. Ab ................  a 0 4
1 Klnii. Ab ................  1 1 3

diuckty. Od........ ............... i 0 2
1 Jrttr. Od ......... 1 0 2
1 Ntidaon. Md. ................ 1 0
, DAVld Md ............ 1 0 3

Harv.y Ab ............ i 0 2
lUmAuiAr. if 0 1 1

Total.. 741 540 2(^0

WEST ZONE
siRnrtUTtft:
Tfam W
CUirndon   I d
FfRiili rhtlltpB ...................................... 5 1
HuRBrd County ..................................  4 1

....................................  4 3
An BrKlo   3 1
I.'ihbcH-k   2 7
H'Gith P'Rln* 0 7
Oarr*'B Thi*

TurB«li\ OdrbBR at Amarillo; L«v«IlaQd 
at MCJ(’

Friitav Amanr.o at Fru.k  PhllUpo: 
HCJC B( t)(1«aaa 

Saiur<l4> -  Clarendon at Lrvrlland

Houston Is Upset 
By Eagles, 62-56

DE.NTON, Tex. (AP) -  North 
Texas State h it 50 pier cent of 
Its field goal tries and Jim Mudd 
collected 1* points lo lead the F!a- 
gles to a 82 .58 victory over Hous
ton in a Missouri Valley Confer- 
erre hasketball ganve last nicht.

Rill Mcl^ughlin had 16 point.s 
for the Flagles and Houston's lop 
scorer was Ted Luckenblll with 
15

All eyes In District 2 AAAA to
night will he on the Odessa Mid
land basketball game at Odessa 
but Big Spring ami Abilene meet 
in a battle at Abilene that could 
determino the winner of third 
place ^n tho cnnfwenco 

Big Spring now occupies the 
spot, with a record of two vic
tories in six starts Abilene can 
tie the Steers for (he poaltMm by 
winning this evening 

The Steen, who have an over
all record of 18 10 conij^red to 
13 9 for the Eagles. rlo«e nut play 
agatasi Odessa in Big Spring Fri
day night while the Flaglc* test 
their wings in a game at San 
Angelo

Itvere is ■ possibility Rig Spring. 
Abilene and San Angelo will all 
wind up in a deadlock for third 
place

Big Spring own.s virtorie* over 
5van Angelo and Abilene In con
ference play In their last start, 
the Sti>ers came from behind lo

topple the Bobcats, 70 87, in an 
overtime period •

The prcviotis Big Spring-Ahilene 
battle w .as a thriller from start 
lo finish. Abilem* Irxl several 
limes during the game but the 
Steers |voiired on the coals at the 
very end to pull the decision out 
of the fire

Jim Bray leads the Fiagle* into 
action He has counted a total of 
385 points for a 17 5 average. He's 
6-5 an<l hit 30 points against Rig 
Spring last time out.

Starting with him will be Lar
ry MfF'lyear, 8 IH : R B 55ill- 
man. 6 3: Ricky Thori(>son. 6-1. 
and Charley Harrison. >10 

H.irrison was unable to play the 
last lime the two teams clashi'd 

I'tobable starters for HIg Spring 
include Bill Thompson and Henny 
McCrary up front. Zay I,eKevre 
at the pivot iMisItion and Rvibby 
Flvans and I’restun Hollis in tlie 
back courts

H learns of the two achooU tan
gle at • 15 pm

Lakeview Cagers 
Host Blackshear

The Lakeview Rockets enter
tain the Blackshear Leopards of 
Odessa in three hasketball games 
here this evening.

The boys’ B contest starts at 7 
o'clock and the girls' game and 
boys' A tilt will follow.

The varsity Rockets boast a 
15-5 won-loat record

I>akcv1cw will probably play 
Sweetwater a week from Thurs
day for the diatrict 1-A champion
ship.

Nabors Point, E. C. Smith 
Team Tied For Loop Lead

Burroudlis Hot 
In HCJC Wins

ABHJINF: -  The HCJC Jay- 
hawk t^ueens dedicated two bas
ketball garnet to their retiring I 
coach. Arah I'hilllpt, here Mnn- 
d.iy night and won them both.

The HC.IC B team turned back 
the McMiirry College regulars, 18- 
23. after leading at hall time, 18- 
16. and again after three iwrioils, 
28 20 McvUirry had raptured a 
10-7 advantage at (ha end of the 
first period

The MC A team won. 87 51. over 
HSU The gueens led all the way 
in that one, 16-1, 1838, and 48 47, 
at each intarmloalon

Kav Hiirrougha scored 48 points 
on ll  field goals and 18 frei> toss- 
e» in the Teatnre bout She hit 
ton per cent of her field goal 
trioe i ’eggy Bryant counted 18 
points for '.he Big Spring club.

Martha Bartlett of .Mr.idow led 
IlliU with 31 points.

The wins at Abilene left HC.IC 
with a 7 1 won lost record. The 
tjueens outsixirwl the uppusitiiii. 
409 .353. Their lo^sas come at the 
hands of W.iyl.iivl Itwire) and 
Cisco

They be<it HSU twice, McMur- 
ry twice. Mary Hardin Baylor 
twice and Ciho once.

Both games last night were

flayed In Roso F ieldhouse on the 
ISU CamiHis here.

SPIRITS
W W ?

TSY

VERNON'S
8M GREGG

FAIT FRIENDLY RERVIfE 
Largo Assortinent of Impertr8 

aad Donsestir H'lnet

Clarendon Quintet 
Wins By 69-57 Tab

LUBBCXJK (SC) -  Five Clar
endon JC playeri hit in double 
figures as the Bulldog baaketball 
team won its eighth straight West 
Zone victory at the expense of 
Lubbock Christian College here 
Monday night, 69-57.

Dale Glaze of Lubbock led in 
scoring with II points while Alva 
Carter had 13 (or Clarendon.

Knott Plays Last 
Home Cage Game

KNOTT — The loot home game 
of the teason will bring Water 
Valley basketball teams here to
night.

■file girls’ contest starts at 6 30 
p m and the district boys game is 
scheduled for 7 .TO p m.

BtRndlngi.
Ypom W L
NRbori Patr.t .......................  I  9
C C »miih • 2 •
E*«i4rU Uru« ...................................  1 1
M Ward •   I I
Mort Ornton • 9 2MrMRlwin » • 3

Naiior*' Paint Store and F; C 
Smith tnnsi ruction Co h a v e  
moved into a tie for first place 
in AMCA Industrial Basketball 
le.igue .standing*, earh with a rec
ord of two wins and no loa*e*

Tho Painters won their second 
game last night at the expense of 
.Mort Denton Pharmacy. 61 53

Smith's contingent came Irom 
Ix'hind lo bumble Elliott Drug 66- 
60 In ihe evening's other battle, 
Montfo:Tiery Ward won its first 
game of the season at the expense

Team 3 Leading 
Junior Circuit

In the Junior Mixed bowling 
league this week. Team Twu tied 
Team One, 2-2, and Team Four 
clobbered "ream Three. 4-o

Team Two had high game of 
707, and high sene* of 20;)6. 
Jake Glickman scored a 215 handi
cap game. 110 single game Ml 
handicap series, and 536 single 
series.

Team Thn*e heads Ihe league 
with a 7-4 mark. Two has 6 6 
mark. One has 86 standing, and 
F'our is 5-7

of Clyde MeMabon's Conr ate Co , 
*A 4t

D .A Miller tossed in 23 points 
and Donald Male II ns the Paint
ers rolled to thi'ir impressive vic
tory. F'our of the Pharmacuts hit 
in double figures Hill Bennett M  
with II iiointv

F: C  Smith's trailed at ha'f
time, 31 25 but Jerry Gil|i«n leal a 
devastating second half of(en<.«e 
that paid dividends for Ihe Build
ers

Giljien scc.rod 17 of hi* 27 points 
in Ihe last half

J. Lewis had a mainmolh h.ind 
in .Monigoniei V Wards vi<io:v 
over .Mc.M.ihoii's, lit lalb«xl 21 
poinis Tliompson wound iii> «m' ' 1  

II for 'IcM.itinn s
NABORa IMI M -1 * 11 Hi * t J l l l

MsfOror 3 17 I .-i ft 117  H*s<-n1 A*4i 
Arrt .VOA M fi 't 1 I I Ittl.s .1 II *»|

M l l H r  I I I  \ i i l S  ■ II. .l.ti. 1 11 
OllllhAii AAA Hi>l

CONOCO TIPS

CsS8

Shelley To SMU
DAI.I.AA »APi -  lohn .Shelley 

hackfirld coach at the I'niver*'' 
of Denver since 19.55. has ac rer ''’! 
Ihe hackfirld ctvaching f>>i> at 
SMU

But Fisrmsa, »erx«a staHoo man 
**•4 rM skouU *'**# (Kama ibis wmlw

r**'. I ttf' -t a * SN hue Aftaaiii cAit .>tr-*aBhttiM SArVTT. 
0*1 tAI rtAdt lo t tit* »«>A«X|Aft* b> b«la jmt . , .
eo e

Jones roN oc u ServiceV
To AFrewimoilete •mel) FDoufh w AMrtcieio

m% uiY« tcYnTTi fTA«r«

W H ITE ŝieviOE* AUTO CAR
USED TRUCKS

5Ui Wheel A»4 
Tenk9

b! •
I n  Mas 

f *r’ri tx ff \  
till 4 ? tn J

f • - • l>r- % :i E (• MIIH J< hi »<Hi l i t  P 
N . ’ *. 5 117 f ' w 
( n ■ f> <1 (> I ' 

El i I'M I

I A I B*nn#U 
1 kim 4 3-19. '■■'(I o Mer- 
lotele 21 leil 

•r » »  Mort

1.41

lA' OUpvn 1 s t  Z7i 
>t . ti (*SS. Orr*n I S 4. 
k 1 M  K*Ani*Y S *  U; s n  ils*

Bkrrn S I  U ; Caltia

Porker In Charge
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Hos

pitalized Bill Rigney temporarily 
iurna over the managership of the 
San Francisco G ia ^  t*(UF to 
Coach Salty Parkor.

Sonny Grondelius Assumes 
Colorodo Coaching Duties

BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — Tho 
youngest head football coach in 
the University of Colorado's his
tory was hired Monday on a four- 
year contract that call* for *14- 
(K)0 a yaar.

F^varett (Sonny) Qrandellu*. ** 
was picked by a special screen
ing committee that required 17 
day.* to select a succes-cor to Dal
las Ward

Ward was firtxl by the Big 
Eight Conference school’s regents 
Jan. 23 after 11 ytars and never 
a leagu# titla h«« Like Ward, 
pKvioualy an sMlatant coach at

Minnesota. Grandelius la a Big 
Ten product He has been an aide 
to Duffy Daughtery at Michigan 
St,iie .since 1954 

(irandeliqg flew hark to I*ans- 
i ing, Mich, Monday night after 
I signing the runtract and meeting 
the local pres*.

He said he expecta to return in 
about 10 days and to announce 
his five-man staff.

“ I'm no genius and there'll be 
DO miracles,” he said at a pres* 
conference "It * going to take a 
lot of hard work to build a win
ner and the school will have to 
bear with us.”

! » . . ’1 M <■ -- I I  3. DM«*n S I  M.
0 .1 '» . I ‘ l< 'All 2* I AOS 

H , I tu <• kcnr* Sinlth k H  KiUMI'i 31 
VliiNU.oMBHY WARD l«4i Jrn.Ukn  I 3.1k J l> « tk  l u  l l ,  a  l.« « L  0 *0  

( .. !ik lA t', l«Atb*nnAn I I 7, FrU ifll 
I l•>^ 'I.AaIi 112-44.
' U iM A H O R g M il — Thoinukmi I l l l ;
I Vlai sfir'.cl Z4I-4 Butirr 1B 4. i iu |-  

klik 1 1 4 : IM> St-Ti UcAdtnik k i l l ,  
t u u ls  ISS-41

I Hall llm * irar*.-W ard • 14 McMahon • 
14

Ofn«lAl<- TIiAmAa and Marcua.

Vada Carlile Has 
Top Game, Series

Casey looktxl sharp in healing 
Suggs. 4-0, Smith-Colcman liiirned 
Gorc^n, 3 1, and .Moose isolated 
Lloyd, 3 1: liiia week in Ihe Blue 
Monday bowlerctte league 

Vada Carlile rolled a 168 game 
and 442 series, while two women, 
Tobie Baumgardner and Ann 
Chaney, lied for second with 164 

Smith-Coleman had .589 game 
and Moose took a 1495 scries 

Splits were converted by Gay 
Hartwell, 4 5, Tobie Baumgard
ner. 5-10; and Lavern Cunning
ham 3-10.
tram
CM fy
Im iih Coif man Moo««
SuCfB 
l ‘oy4 
OorckMi

f;»04l C'tindiUM

1951 WC22 Pit Tractor 
1954 WC22 Pit Troctor jro tL T ' 
1953 WC22 Pit Tractor
SID BOLDING MOTORS
313 S lat*  Big Spring AM 4-4399

If YOU'Vi RUN OUT OF CASH...
I

Coll on u». Wt moll* koiM 
for •  thousontl-onfi-^n.

What's maro, you dan't k«wo 
lo borrow moro than you 

iM«d or Itti than you wont.

INDIVIDUAL
AHINTION

U mn Up T« flOOO

O  A  C . F I N A N C B
C O R P O R A T I O N/

FSflMltr Qm w m  B m m i  ( M p N g ,  l l i

107 W«ft Pourfll if f  t



ALSO FLEW IN 
A COUPLE OF 
LOADS OF T»aO K  
FUEL, »ARNET.

ft^FTtP -niREE DAYS,
^BARNEYS TRAIL 

PARTY REACHES 
MILE 189, WHERE 
BUZ HAS BEEN FLY- 
INS M SUPPLIES.

s ; - . v X ,  ^ ' v N X .

HOWr/ER.THERES BAD 
NEWS, BARNEY. THE 
RECOH BOYS REPORT 
THE CREVASSE AREA 
AHEAD IS WORSE 
■roAMTHEV/^jy^ 
TOOUEMt/^

ALWAYS 
WORSE IN 

.ANTARCTICA, 
BUZ

2M rs  B EEN  TOO NICE 
TO THE CHILD —  
S P O IL 3  H ER—

vyhat e l s e
SHOULD A 

FATHER  
DO P

a >.< t  ̂h .  <!■_ I M -~ f '..A— h.

i  (

'VE really SOTTO B E  G ET T IN G  
BACK TO MY 
G U E S T S - F  
YOU'LL
EXCU SE

I'D LIKE ID  
EXPLA IN  

SOM ETHING  
B EFO R E  YOU 

L E A V E

R ESEN T IN G  M E
niS 5 r ' ---------______ 1Y1NGH6R.
ISN'T THE REAL 
REASON GEORGIA  
RAN AANAY—

!1

1
va/a i t  t h e r e .

S L U & G O - - -

±
I I

- - -  I 'L L  B E  R IG H T  
B A C K  Vt/ITH s o m e  
■---------, C O O K IES

«• kG« B *vO« • M

,\W//

I L '
C H l

G E N E R A L  JU B IL A T IO N  
T C O R N P O N E .J r . 
A R R IV E S  N VITH A ID E

i i _
T O  T A K E  C O M M A N D  O F ALL 

E A A TM ’S ARM IES______

A1 ) f t p  t h e  d e m o c r a t i c*;» »H £ OBVIOOSLy ) ^ ,T h e r e
ARE

MAKTV
OPINIONS

jp ta w LB ^s

V I »w ..
> !

t o ? ! * -

(

• m W HO A R E  YOU  
TA K IN G  TO t h e  

OANCE TD N 'G ht; 
ALEXANDERS

o

•1,1 A R E  VO U -  
Ta k i  N G  TW O G IR L S  

?

%

FOR ROCK AND ROa 
NOM IIII >DOi N EE D

I  - * . 7  A S F H V R E

i ( t 1 ^   ̂ I

7 l ‘^•1^|T

2-K>

THt» »  CDnCMIHOOO CAM̂ AXt. HR H JN B- ' 
TNG G  HMCRT TNG MOIAN 6IRL L IF T  
THE WWmWf WITH HER BAND UP 

SNEEP SA CRAL MONTM&ACO
r DONT 

SEjrAHVTRAH.- 
WHATOOWEDO 

MOW?

‘nWT^ UP1D«U,St0-SlMCC 
T K a r  WAS NO ia W violation /  hy. my
IHVDtVEO, ITS OUTSlOE MV ^ A O t H T  YOU 
JURISOCnOM-lH A ROAD /(TH CUaP R IL 

COP-NOT AN INDIAN /  ' “V OMflf 
SCOOT-

*WCfMO.KIMa-'lWE^
YOU HIRED ME TO DRIVE 
A C A R - I'M STRlCnV A 

CITY eoV MID WALKING 
SOMETHING I DO 

O U L Y O N  p t ^ v t M e m a /

V A  v4V
M

y - j-

SHERIFF TAITS HEAOiN 
THIS-A-WAY, Paw, AM' CCN'1 
YE DARE AST HIM TO STAY 
PER SUPPER- ALL WE GOT 
IS vJEST ENUFF 
LEFTOVERS 

TOGO 
AROUND

RIO OF
"M'

VAPM INT
Y,AW

T '

WHAT AILS YE , 
SHERIFF ?  YE LOOH 
PLUMS DOWN IN 

. TH' /MOUF
n s

GOLTO JE06E 
TKOURN 

QUILT SHOW 
TONIGHT. 
SNUFFY

K.-r»-rt4.

RUN DOWN TWO-THREE 
FRYERS. PAW" lU . RX UP 
A MESS 0 'CHICKEN 
AN' BAKE A 
GOOSEBERRY 
PIE

G R A N D M A , I  
UNDERSTAND  
YOU HAVE A  
tVMRTINO IN 
TH ISEKH IB IT .I

'■I-IIV

O H .Y E S .B U T I - 'S  a r e a l  
S M A L L  C A N V A S /

\ r i IF
I W A S J U S T  S T A N D IN ' 
HERE C L O S E ..,

<

j, r n

-  A'-v'-

210

. . . T H E A R  W H A T  C O M M E N TS  
IP A N V .W E R E  M A D S  
A B O U T  I T . ^

CM^ClK4»MM<

TUT

g J

rn

1*1 XNL I S Yew JUST LI<Ê
ID t o r m e n t

PEOPLE!
ANDI l<NOUJUMr,TOOl 
IT'6 BEauSE VtXJ'RE ILL/ 
YOUPE IU ,IL L ,l j»  '

/ "  YOU MEAN.,
S id K

V
t - t *

I  DIDN'T 
THWKTHAT
SOUNDED

QUITE
RlSHt.

AAH,„ rm MWS'HNG 
MIY TIME ...WHEN YOU 
CHANGE YOUR AMNO, 
KITTY... LOOK ME OP.*

HMM... STRANGE." 
HER BOYFRIEND 
MMLKED OUT ON 

HER...

IT S  CLOSIN G  
TIM E, KNOBS.F

\

O O H ...I DIDN'T 
REALITE I  HAVE 
MO MONEY... AND 
I'M ALONE.'

W ELL-yo u  CAN 
PAY SOME OTHER. 
TIME, MISS.' r r s  
VERY LATE... I 'L L  ' 
SEE  YOU HOME '

TM JUST A TEEN5Y BIT 
ANNOVED WITH you,'REEF*! 
— SNUBBING MY WONOCRFUL j 
PARTY! WHAT ARE YOU 
HAVING?

OH, fooey:
IN THE SPIRITÎ HINGS

LY!— GET ] 
MRITOf /

JtiO

1K t IVE BEEN
^  ^  WITH ;VN

WVIEKE HAVE '- y  OIL CDMrAMV W 
YOU BEEN, THE NEAR EAST AS

. LEITH « L ' i'-'-.V ITS PHV5IOAN/V ITS
r ' Y .H t - . "7~' ^

THIS HAS BECPME A SA\Aa>
WORLD, REX__ BUT DO VOB
KNOW THAT THERE ARE 

PEOPLE s n a  DYING FROM' 
SMAa-POX, CHOLERA AND 

OTHER DISEASES THAT 
WEVE CONC?ueREP^!;

/ " l  KNOW THERE ARE 
IV E ^ E E N  IT....ANn

r r s  NOT A PRETTY 
^  piauRE r

- .W t v t

YES LEITH 
 ̂ E.xrECT 

THERE ARE ,'

'/ 'A A

rrs A PICTURE I  CANT GET 
OUT OF MY MJNP...ANO I  W- 
TENO TO PO 
SOMETHMG 
ABOUT IT '

M'

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
It Worth—  

Up 
To

1501 LANCASTER

5 0 %

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-Int On Naw EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS

Bargains In Latast Modal Utad Claanart, Guarantaad.  ̂ ^Ik. W. Of Gragg 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makat— Rant Claanart, 50< Up phoM A.M «-»n

AMONfrfrSM
>0u<HC-iC,PC«O' 
M  ftARfy lYffONH

AN- » A ^ N ' AfTK| WINPOW.

..iS?AV Pf b( IN ThI  
w in p o w

rO^-l-5- 
Fnaff** A« #roiF-.M*A*R
UM»* UM-* UMr-*f~ UM-,

th ivs
UFiN'

m h .

i T C
THAT MILK CAN MUST 
BE OLD PINCHER'S S A F I

WE'D B ET T E R  CHECK  
THE CONTENTS e ra 'R f  

WE L E A V E .'__________'

r IT'S NO PORTABLE FT.* 
OUDE.'.. A BABY'S SHOE.. 
FADED PHOTO.. AND AN 
— ,  ENVELOPE.-'

t

f:

GRIN AND BEAR IT Crossword Puzzle

g *<5,
tC A P - 'ÔMR/oES'

^ ^  *•«* J

*I U fW U P f r a T j
T Y f A f l

1

t e .
(httirty PHI)

1,

S S D Q Q  □ □ □

ACBOBS 
I. Intoxicat* 
ing pepper- 
plant 

4. Humble 
9. Danish 
weight 

It. European 
flatflah 

It. Hebrew 
leader

14. Vegetable
15. Jap. 

atatesnMui
11 Muae of 

pot try 
17. Medieval 

shield
IS. Island in 

Malay 
Archipelago 

to. Roman 
fiddler 

21 n y  h i^
23. Tin 

container 
21 Bathe

2g. Works out
31 Beast o( 

burden
34. Palm 

cockatoo
35. Bitter 

vetch
30 Embellish

ing
30. Of the 

mouth
40. Chinese 

shrub
41. Warded
45. Winglike
47. Overwork
48. Imitate
40. Berate
53. Balloon 

basket
54. Clamor
55. Find fault
56. Artificial 

language
57. Ibsen 

character
Sg. Growing 

out

p IeJ r M p IaTr
t U o r

•e lution  of Yesterd ay’s P w M

SO. Of recent 
origin

DOWN
1. Entrances
1 Proportion
3. Large 
serpent

4. Maple 
genua

5. Horizontal 
stripe

6. Roman

"Is posting new formuh for hippy nurriige among workers 
romrtde!. . .W ires will work 12 hour day shift and husband: 

will work 12 hour night sh ift! ..."
at

The llerald\«
Elllertai II 1114*111 l*a^e

or
Top Comics

34

37

Jo

to

so  t t

tt

H

W

3 f

TT

M  »  Godo<TT <

4 t 43

T.Colorto 
1  Black
9. Acteffee- 
tively

10. Regain 
strength

11. Or lettw 
10 Potential

metal
tl.Highintiw

scale
t3. JeweleeY

weight 
24. Lessen 
25 Water

wheel 
27. Worm 
a .  Gibbon
30. Extended
31. Bother

'»  TINI V
a t  *Nwi#e«fere« l-IO

dreams 
33. Kind of 

triangle 
37. Palm leaf 
SS. Needlefish 
43. Cattor bean 

poison
43. Shun
44. Goat 

antelopa
46. Nation 
47 .Cancat 
46. Ohla col> 

legs town
50. Taboo
51. Pulpy Im M 
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Quimby To Attend 
ETCC 'Workfhop'

Bill Qulmby, Chambor o( Com
merce manager, will leave to
night for Nacogdochae where he 
will observe the annual oonunuo- 
ity leaders workahop sponsored by 
the East Texas Chamber ot Com
merce.

Also attending from this aree 
will be Ralph Duncan of Abilene, 
manager of the community serv
ices department of the West Tex
as Chamber. Quimby is a mem
ber of the WTCC community serv
ices committee and he and Dun
can will play leading roles in a

Ian to establish a community 
leaders workshop in West Texas.r.

BAR-B-QUE
Or

Fried Chicken
Dinner To Teke Out 

Served With All 
The Trimmings 
Including Home- 

Made Dessert

« 1 .0 0
TO BY'S

FAST CHICK
11101 Gregg Dial AM 4-9302

First Duster Of 
Season Hits Area

Big Spring and Wast Texas in 
general was treated to its first 
real duster of the 19S9 season on 
Monday afternoon.

A frustrated cold front pushing 
across the Panhandle stirred up 
roaring winds which sandblasted 
the countryside.

A powerful west witxl which 
whipped in at 1 p.m. reached 
peaks of SI miles per hour, ac
cording to Webb Air Force Base, 
gathering up a dense cloud of loose 
dirt and sand as it swept the coun
tryside.

The dust became so thick that 
visibility at times, WAFB report
ed. was down to a quarter of a 
mile. Frwn 1:20 p.m. until nearly

Now Open
Charlie Speck's

EL PASO
Service Sfotion 

4th and Circle Drive
Regular 
Dixie Geeeline
Expert ante washing and lubrl- 
eatlan—Fast reurteons Service

9 pm. there waa naver a time 
when visibility was mor# than two 
miles and most of the period, it 
was less than a mile.

Accompanying the wind was a 
rising temperature which climbed 
to 76 degrees in midafternoon. 
It never cooled off lower than 38 
all night.

A few scattered drop# of rein 
fell early in the afternoon in parts 
of the town but they were not even 
numerous enough to dampen side
walks

Other than for the general dis
comfort the roaring winds and 
dust provided, the only physical 
damage reported was the loss of a 
plateglass door at the Howard 
County Library late In the after
noon.

The library’s main entrance is 
on the south and the big solid 
glass door opens outward to the 
east. A small girl seeking to en
ter the building, opened the door 
only to have the gusty west wind 
jerk It out of her hand. It slammed 
back against an ornamental vase 
and the glass shattered. The frame 
of the ^ r ,  made out of metal, 
was warped by the impact.

Workmen replaced the door late 
Monday but the lack of a barrier 
on the south made the dust a se
rious problem in the library.

No Candidates 
Have Filed For 
City Offices

The city has no candidates for 
the City Commission election in 
April although less than a month 
remains for filing.

The actual election is not until 
April 7, but ths deadline for filing 
for a place on the ballot is March 
7. Through today. City Secretary 
C R McClenny has had two in
quiries from persons about the 
election and candidacy require
ments, but neither has officially 
applied.

The second of the inquiries came 
Monday.

Term.s of Mayor G W. Dab
ney and Commissioner Ward Hall 
expire this spring, but neither has 
announced his plans for this year's 
election. Hall has been on the 
board for four years while Dabney 
has been mayor for over 12 years.

Any person who has a
resident of the city for at least 
two years and who Is over 21 Is 
eligible to run for the commission, 
McClenny said. Persons wishing to 
run must contact McClenny at the 
City Hall

TTie city secretary indicated that 
both the queries concerning the 
election came from women, but 
one of the two said she was ask
ing for another person Neither 
made any move other than ask 
about filing procedure, however, 
he said.

TTPKWaiTEa »a« 
orncB  bcpplvThomas

Has Royal Typowritars 
To Fit Any Color Schomo. 

Budget Frictd

Studanfi Injured
ODESSA fAPt—A battery being 

used in an experiment in an ele
mentary school science class blew 
up yesterday and injured three 
boys They were Mike Swinney, 
Donald and Ronald Forrester, 
twins, all 12 They all suffered 
burns

NEW PENNY IS 
DUE THURSDAY, 
BUT NONE HERE

A new type of penny will go 
Into circulation acroes the 

country Thursday, but not in 
Big Spring.

Not that the city is outside 
the reaches of the federal 
monetary system but because 
the banks ha\e not received 
or asked for any of the coins

The three local banks re
ported they had not received 
any requests from coin collec
tors for the new pennies which 
are being released. This is 
probably because it has been 
learned that very few of the 
new coins have been dis
patched to the Southwest.

Face of the penny has not 
been changed The revision 
bears the Lincoln Memorial on 
the back. The release date 
was made to coincide with 
Lincoln's birthday, Feb. 13.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 10, 19,'59 9

Defendant Cleared 
Of Pistol Charge

School Election 
Is Set At C-City

COLORADO CITY -  Colorado 
City's school board set ths an
nual trustee election for April 4 
at their regular meeting Monday 
night

Three trustees will be elected. 
Those whose terms expire in April 
are Willie Landau, Virgil Moser 
and Warren Costin.

The board also voted to enter 
district competition in baseball 
this spring, with Ronnie Gurley 
as coach. School officials reported 
65 boys are interested In the pro
gram

No more clothes-drying clutter in the house 

when you have an Electric Clothes D rye r

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY-dry  
clothot for an averago of about 5c a 
load in an Electric Clothot Dryor.

The family won’t  have to contend with wet clothes strung 

around the house when you dry your clothes electrically. You 

can dry clothes as fast as you wash them . . . any time of 

day or night in any kind of weather. An Electric Dryer not 

only helps keep your home tidier, it saves you miles of walking 

and tons of lifting every year. And your clothes dry sunshine- 

fresh in clean, gentle electric heat

See Your Electric Appliance Dealer

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
R. L. BEALE, Maiutfor Phono AM 4-6WI

I 1

A Howard County Cvu. t i n > 
tw)k just nine miniitc' '! 
ernoon to find Lddic I’nock'- wm' 
Negro dvft-nilaiit no' g.ii!'; oi 
legally carry ng a pi.stol

Brooks was the lirst ik-tcndam 
to go on trial ai ‘hi c'.in.r; ha 
trial docket in 11;a.uo 
Court. He was aciu ,'d of 'm\ i 
had .a pistol on Iim 'v i vori ul’i ’ 
arrested la.̂ t Hec.Tili ,■ .At t’l.u 
time, he plead'd -lot guilty and 
was released on hi>:;d

The defense contentoi''i: ■ i ll 
Insertion into the lei ord ot ciitaiii 
a g r e e d  stipii' i'imv ui li tin' 
state—regarding tlie loi.itioii v.lu ie 
the arre.'l was made and the tie- 
fendent s right to ha\e oeeti on 
that site

Rrook.s did not ake the stand
'.or did he oftcr .my witnesses.

!'i\e men ,uat ore woman com- 
jun-ed the luiy !.d C.irpenttT 

ae<e|' "d ':u ■ 'T ,it and in- 
.liiieted liic juiois to Ik- hack In 
-oorl .It 10 .; m Tuevif.u,

I iie fa-.e •, ■: yi e.m Mon 
d.iV .md the n . \  leiVK'i.-d \er 
Ml .r t oil |i to.

Tlie c-,;>e 'I..S .n t-t"  in two 
1 ii.spef. I .t'ldge t'..i;jn le ', who 
,i‘-Miini'd olliee on .Ian 1 had not 
here'otoie pre-uled at a uiry tr'al 

.1 i: .:r .’..i' c;,'e H w.m the 
! it t in e \\ ,i \ . I-, 1. II 111 I onIVy at- 

I ' ' ' ' I ' 1 •'■..it .if.iee Kill
..1. h.M | iO'l I '.led ,1 cr.aiinal 

. ;i-- i't on .1 'ir\ 
i.i'or. ■ ’Ihoiin.i was the deiei sc

I ; I , , p

FOR SALE
ClothesliBS Poles (All Sties• 
Garbage Css Racks 
New Small Pipe from H to 

Inch. In Black or Galvanized 
Water Well and Oil Field Pipe 

la all slses
.New and L'aed Structural Steel 
Reinforced Wire Mesh 
Reinforcing Steel 
All Types Expanded Metal

Outsido Whifo Paint 
Gal $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF M ETAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

10? Anna AM 4-6971

Lamesa VIC!ub To Honor 
Employers CJ Sturfents

LA.ML.S.V — The \ iX .iti.,.,al li.- 
du.xtrial Club of Lamesa lligii
School will iponior .m i-mnliiN. r'i 
hanquet honoring tr.nning m ci- 
sors of diversdieil o. i upa'ioni I'u 
dents at 7 an n ni Feh ?0 in ''le 
.school call ! ' ! ..I

Theme o' the h.ii,i|'j t will he 
"Space .\gf r . . ’ •
Two oiitstandti g ir.rniny -■■.n -o;.i 
of di\ei'iifn'd o. r.ip.p.i'. - smi.ii i.s 
will receive .u\a:ii

Arli'C (iov.iii, L.ii'.Kiik I-’.- . -1 
man tuul graiiiu e lu 1 .ui.is.i il h I F T T E R
School, will III' 111,I’ll 'p '’ I 
(iowen W.I1 hniii .’ind 'i.i:n ; oi 
Daw.son Cminiv .ird win'e ,i I i 
mp-̂ a High Si-|>> >1 -i,,cli-’ ' h. u.i« 
employed in iln- i .i "' . iv .>
Reporter in tl e Do pii .no

He was cr.id i.i'- d ' '• I'c ,i-.
Tfi h in 11(4,1 w ."1 a i; \ i‘i .•! .1 .1 
join mlism , ■ e- \ \  ' ,i i
lion during World Wai H ;n : ■' li 
a former a"<" ■ ' i '
er. Morns (1 He -\ r - '
manager of the l,,n,o- ,i i : e 
of Commerre Ki'iiiord l.i.-

is. !.e esi t̂ilished Southwest- 
Cl-'i' ,1 'd S'or'ii m.ig.T/liie m

i.ten's o!
l-rn-'

I <
'.vp.ilimi V ill l)f

di\ ei si-
are in-

'\:in ill 
mailed 

' • d:i -1 'in.iing
I I'U,- sliiden'.s 

. 1'-' .lie re
m.ike ri set's at ions at 
h Si'l'ool

D IR EC T O R Y
BUSINESS

Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
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Help 
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HOOKKH.V-
WKi. IL\A» Kuoi’l.Nva ■)

Rft5 Ewal Jr.rt AM 4 ' le t
■•»rr̂ UN R<H'f :no?1('1 Pi

o m <  K M IT I.Y -
4X1 4

ini
THOM A4 TvrrwiM rrR

4. t'KKK K s i n  IV X'*'.T am 4̂ 431
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Rev. Dittloff 
Resiqns Post

.1 1-
ih. CO

It

'I f

a

liic'

The l!ei U.i. ,t 
of St P.iul s I.Ill' 
the pa-t thill- 
his l.isl .ipi m. ■! : 
gregflimn Siindn\

He hns .u i.' I ,i <. ' '.i i so ■ 
ale of Asrensioii l.'i;'-,, > ,in ( inii' 
ni H'>i;-1'>;' D. | , n s 'o o • I 
Inmilv to lioi'slon m \l ,\ri s 

'The lii'i Dniliid .o-.l . • \
came t’ere (’•o:n S n'l' I'■ '
Itolh he o "' Ml ' i! It ' 
lives of Wisi-in-.n

During hi ti " ,ire hue. 'le .s' 
D.iul's eoiuie ,ilie-i h a h 
new I t ill eh .it 'Ml I n i 

,\ "< ill me ■ ■ fi 't
lum n! a : p'a • . ' • , 'I I 
hv iJie (ongieg.iiiiei I\h.
'he seirclio’l is lii !■
I’.ml Heckin.mn o Oh 
-er\ e as v me\ i '
ronduc*. Siiml.Tv serviees 
I m and u 11 !e,-vf , 

la-nlen serv Tes >e Thir . 
niO'**. •Isrlll’'- 'll" ’ Vei '

The Rev Hill!- ■' vv '
\ h We lr.es ! , i

ght to one'i the I.or'e - i.
\ romimii'ion sc' vm e v I; i • 
of the prorram vvXir), (o Im ; 
at T 30 p m

Librarian Appcils 
For Refurn Of 2 
Missing Volumes

Mr* Op.il M rn.vifi ld".i-'- 
repm'ed ih.'d 'wo ■ r>k ■' t '; 
dom'vnrl st th<- Hie ,s-d O 
Free l.ibiT'y dis.irip< mi-'* i 
the fhnivfmn* ho'iilavs fi-om i 
car of ,1 Piotron 

The hook* ate 'wo vo'iune 
the series "The t ' (''imr 
orativc Sisnins of Ho dO'h i 
lury ” She ,osks ihHt wheev' 'i 
Ihe hooks return them to !'• 
hrary No qiineiio'’s « '! t-o ,
*he said, and i( the pi r o- u 
has them prefer' le 
them In the hixik receo k i 

The borrow or of H'<* 1 t 
whose car thev wore '..kei' 
offered to pay for H o en ■
Mrs. McDaniel hopefii' ' 
he roliirped ha* over ; • ' 
two weeks hr''"!f' he • " •’ 
costs

She pointed out ''u t u^eiisfs 
.ore numerous n  ! ' r -'ring and 
th.'R there is ,o h' - emand for 
these part rnl.ir eo nes
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Judy Ann Dyer In 
Ft. Worth Hospital

I-iltIo .Judy Ann Dyer d..;: ;h'er 
of Mr and Mrs Raymond l>\er, 
s in a Fort Worth hospit.o' for 

treatment on her e-.e- S'ggerv 
will proh.obly ho inrlude<| in the 
treatment

The *ix-year-old girl wa* taken 
to Harris Hospital Surdav inr 
the treatment She Is s avirg in 
Room 366 there It had n'tt iv I'n 
learned here fod.oy when 'he -iir 
gery would he required rh'- D\ | 
erg Lve in Kennebec Heights and 
he is owner of Dyer Phimliirg Ci

on.'fe
To Jury

\ eviinlv court jiirv will he de- 
'lit rating the fate of Klaus Reich,

vfi'ing W'ehh airman shor'Iv offer 
I 30 pm  todav 'ie  is hemg 'ned 
in county court f.vr il'egal posie.*- 
Sinn of a svvi'ch hi,ale knife 

The ease, seeond to tr ed at 
Ihe current enminal juiy docket, 
was started a' 10 a m today. 
J i | r v  w;ii lelei'eil in a few min- 
iltei and ■. .i r ' I'lon of Ihe tesli- 
mo>'y tofil-. ''IS thin a” hovir

rile -i"- ' ...... thee ,eker| for a
rei e 'l l I l‘i p m  \ eharge was
(fr.nwn :n ihr
i-ir rs e .'PI

'erv.i, ,ind the 
*0 report at that

\'n-

' iir.ti .111 il.a' city offi- 
,'l n M;h!a te knde in 
' ei.-r;,„. ivei.i o'" Reich's 
' '-e .1.11 .arrested on a 
■ I i''i ' I'-on charge on

Pancake Supoer 
Brinqs !n $42

Rahtarsal Slafcd
The community chorus which is 

to perform fhe Faster i>orlio: of 
Handel's "Messiah" M,aich 23 i u 
rehearse at 6 15 pm  Thuisd.'v ..i 
the First Baptist Church \houi '•o 
persons have volunteered o .' i-' 
with Ihe program All are u;„ ih1 to 
attend, leaders sakI.

\hoiit 512 was rai.sed for the 
■ I I'Mi of Dimes at the National 
( a.mil's I'.r ( .ake supp'T last night, 
I' lr '  I'l'o- U’all.ace, commander 

I ot 'lie 'I'ui, reported.
I Mo! ' IV s dust storm cut sttend- 
i .inie hut Guardsmen were satis- 
' ' f!  vi'h 'he number who turned 
I init in spile of the unfavorable 

( O' di'ions, Wallace said. 
il m’̂ d e«|uipnieni was on display 

,.r',-r‘ ii'-rnent vv.ns piovider'
1 V R.'n llaU and hi» Circle 4 Ram- 
I burs.
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i  We Will Pay Cash For 

.Small Efjuitics
Have Several Good Businsas 
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We Can Help You 
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SEE OUR M ODEL HOM E!
Open Every Day From 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

For Further Information . . .
Sm  Modtl Horn* — 119 Lauri* 

or call
AM 3-4060 — AM 4-8901 —  AM 4-6097

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Undar Construction In Beautiful

DOrGLASS ADDITIOIV
Just West of Municipal Golf Course On Old San Angelo Highway

•  1 and !  baths •  VrnUhood •  Durt Hrat •  Dart for Air Conditioainf •  Elrctric Range and Oven •  Wide Range of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON G.l. HOMES

CLOSING COST ONLY 
PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 

Payments App. $80 to $88 Month

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
General Contractors of Better Homes 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Open 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
709 MAIN

AM 4-8901 — AM 4-4227 — AM 4-6097

Licensed—Banded—Insured
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Get A
Square Deal 

Frem The
Round Man

Nice Selection of Pistols 
and Diamonds 

Loans on Anything ot Valuo 
Guns—Cameras—Jewelry 

n s  MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTGUNS—DEER RIFLES 

and REVOLVERS

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 

1000 W. Third

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

10 Big Spring (Texes) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 10, 1959

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAMILY ROOMS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

ONE G.l.
3-Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
First Payment March 1st.

$50.00 Moves You In.
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 

SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Field Seles Office 

Alabeme And Birdwell Lane 
Open Sundays— 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Material* Faraltbed By Uayd F. Carley Lamber

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450
DICK COLLIER, Builder

B P.O E lk i No 13S6 Regular  
M eeting Tonight. 8 00 p m.

Geo Z u rh ir lth . E  R. 
R L Helth. Sec.

STATED CONVOCATION 
Big Spring Chapter No 178 
R A M . every 3rd Thursday, 
1 3 0  p m  School ol Instruc
tion every Friday

J B Langston. H P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec

BIO SPRING Ansemhly 
No 80 Order of the 
Rainbow for OlrU. 
RuMneas. T u e .sd a y . 
Februarv 10. 7 30 p m

D fin re i Howard.
W A

Carolyn Waatalngton, 
Rec

RIG SPRING Lodge No 1340 
A P  and A M . SU ted  Meet- 
mg ihi and 3rd Thursday 
' 30 p m

J C Doiiclaaa. J r . W 1C. 
O O Hugbea. Bee.

KNIGHTS o r  PYTHIAS 
Fronller Lodge No 43 
Meetina every Tuesday. 7 30 
p m M eeting at Am erican  
Legion Hall 

Jam es Vine*
Chancellor Commander

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE a:
Ktx ruaXUMEO ap*nm »nu. r*al torn] 
b u T -l«rtn i 7*1 Nolan AM * 7W4
i  BEDROOM BRICK 2 baUii. tarpM. 
(m cfd . biuM.la rang* and o<*n Can b* 
rWInancad far I n  *«unr i«a) MorrMsn 
DriT*. AM

Novo Dean Rhoads
'"Hm  Horm M BaOrr LUlInga"

Dial A.M 3-MSO 800 Lancaster
PRETTT 1 Badranm larga living and 
dtmnc twom. carpeted, entrance ball 
.......................a. ofUtty room, ule batb-

I
buTb ktuben. nv n
room powder roam n m  down. 815 
LARGE 8 R a m  qb com er let. I l l  aao
COLLBGC F A R K -3  bedroom brick 3 
hailia. den. carpet, drapea 825oa down.

SO ITMMlUl
( HOICK •  Hanoi duolaa. 1 SatlM. largr 
• -•vf er IM 833M du wo
5 XTRA Itk e  Clean 8 bedroom , carpet, 
draw drape* M  wiring. 858 moolb. 
tir> M8
NFW ptnk Brick ceram ic bath birch 
rsb.r.ett <*rafe OS# down Ol loan
VNIOL'F H >MC -  1 bedroom. 3 bath*.
: t '.ng ard d ir ia t room with fireplace 
Carper drapes, brawklatt room, electnc  
ti.tchrr ••  ̂ fm ee tl4.5Cg)
NEW B R IC K  B tfe  bedreom e. pretty
kttche*  ̂ nuuM  t ‘ 5 mawth taka  trade
VACA N T t  Knc.r 1 bddrniim  borne. 
3 tu" bsths. ifsNl doiAle g a ra i*
n* ê**v sard  f t i *  f l t J M
roRNCR LOT 3 3 battsa alee
kitchen fe rred  >trd V"
GOLIAD HI L*r#e i  ■ un '^daoerat- 
ed c a r v e d  carace »• ' t c  vsrd ttB €  
?«FAK c o t  LF-GF. ct'pe*  ̂ ‘'̂ ■wima.
I . i t l i  17x14 ti>  bath duct a r iw tft  
♦a* month
ATTRACTtVr 3 BEDROOM h - 'k  ,  
ceramic bath« oanr.ed de' ’ktm  
e ’.ectne kitchen «t»*'•''•is t a ro«' 
ferced yard *?e V» tg^e *rs 
r O L L E G F -N irr  brick ^ bedrrwwr ' 
batb< large den ks’chen c o n .h .- f  - i csr 
pet drapes II* .Vm
BR IC K -3 LARGE bedrootrs ? bah*

firetty kitchen with dtninc area spa- ' •- 
inng foam, carpe* drai>es d< w*

mm
— NUTONE HOODS—  

—LIGHTING FIXTURES- 
— DOOR CHIMES—  

Fret Estimates

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

S P E C I A L S
2 R g p M t r * * ^  17 ia r h  P h i ir o  
S IfiM ler P o i i a b l r  T V * .  1S58 
M w ir l* . F i r r l l r n t  r o n d it io n .

YOUR CHOICE 
$139.95

with Guarantgr
tS  M  !> • «  ■— S3 00 W r g k iy

Firestone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

REAL ESTATE
H O I S F aS  f o r  S A L K

L O O K
E itra  Bice i-ronm d u n le i 9 full bath* 
good locattoo N icely furmahed Will trade 
equity m rhidtnf furniture fivr nice trailer 
b o n e  Muat be clean of debt

A M SILLDAN 
1010 Grrgg

Off AM4-8.VJ2 lUs AM 4 2475

SLAUGHTER
AM  4 2662 G r t f f i
CORTCLL COONTT Farm tX3 acre*. $188
per acre Mlrierali

M7 E. 2nd AM 4-5ia

REAL ESTATE A
HOI SES FOR .SALE A2
OWNCRA CQLITT ui 3 bedroom bnck 
bacne 0 $  wirtng central heat aod air 
Patio, redwood fence eatabltabed yard 
Morrtaon Drive AM 4-81M

per acre *• Mmeraii
CRPECIALLT PRETTY S bedroom ortek 
3 hin bath* This may be hjat what 
■re lookmg for Reouire* aubatatmaJ 
nnent. near collet*
PRETTY ) bedroom redwood fenced car 
'W'fl nice buv

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl

HOWARD HOtSK HOTKl. W» h*<r» t f \ -  
era] roome available Weekly rale 818 58 
Private bath makj service Better P lace  
to Live AM 4^5221. 3rd at Runnels
SPECIAL WCFKLY rate* Downtown Motel 
on 87. '•  block north of Highway 88

NICELY rVRNISH FD bedrtiom. privatelUentrance, private home 518 RunnaU AM 
4 7TX3 after 5 p m
NICE. COMFORTABLE bedroom* tn ort- 
vate home 1884 Scurry. AM 4-8875.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Ser\'ic«

LOCATED DOWNTOW'N
ROOM a  BOARD B*
ROOM AND board Hica cleaa raoma 
411 Runnels. AM 4-4388
fT S m SHED APTS. B3
NICE 3 ROOM unfumtahed apartment 
Couple or couple wUb baby 2111 Ruiv- 
reu . AM 4-7eai
OARAGE APARTMENT 3 room* and 
hath 2 hig cloaeta Garage Couple atUr. 
4 \l  4-8*47

Inquire led Weal *CT"
2 I A 
bath

FLRNi.aHEO roam*, privata 
H a: am

TWO 2 ROOM fumiabed apartmonla. pel-
^ t e  baths fngidalre bills'paid Ooae In. 

^ Q P f o s  Main AM 4 - 8 «

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

New Brick Home—3 bedroom*. 
2 tile bath*, wood burning fire
place. wall-to-wall carpet 

Inquire
DESERT SANDS 
RESTAl'RANT

o s  Pr*IV *TL ?A !«tA -O w n»T  i»»»m g 1 
bedroom e itr a  large kK. air eondtUoeed 
1108 tq ft 38 year loan low equltv 
Special for cash or will carry aoma aide 
note
ON P U R O V E -3  Bedroom 1 bath central 
h»at air eocvdltlooed fence patio targe 
mom s WiU refinance e tce llen l neigh
borhood
RUIOOOO. N M — E vciuaive—sum m er 
home 3 bedroom. 3 baths dinette terv
ants' qiiartert vpin le v e l ow river wat. 
er well bargain Term*
ON PENNSYLVANIA F tc lu slv e—) had 
room 2 full baths 3 half hatha, offica 
vpace 3 car garage servant's house 
buitt'ifi kitchen dim nt room den patm. 
*enced evtra arge rooms 4^80 iq  ft

J ROOM AND Path furruahed duplet 
Dla! AM 4-4778 or AM A438I
3 ROOM rV R N U H E D  apartment, couple
onlT AM 4-7708
1 ROOM rV R N IsilE D  aparm eni near 
Airbase 2 bills paid AM 4 5«S3

1 A R f iF  ROOM hath, ba«emenl apart
ment 825 moiuh water paid AM 4>S7t7 
apply 411 t>allas
2 ROOMA AND bath fumiahed E iira  
rUce. water paid 884 Lancaster east 
apartmeni 858 month, days. AM 4 4821. 
after 5 AM 4A342
FOR RENT large 3 room fumtahed apar- 
rrerf Bills paid 783 Ea*i IMh AM 
4-574a

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

Real Estate—Insurance—Ix)ans 
409 Main Off \M 3 r w

Re* AM 3-3fil6
S P A C IO D S  8 0 B U R B S H - J  B filr-K im  J  
batha. kttchen-den. f irep lace  p layroom , 
o ve r 2700 8q F t  F o r  R e a l L lv ting —on 
8 acre s
The  Height O f C o m fort can he had tn 
Ih ia  huge 2 bedroom . 2 bath , den kitchen 
of vour d ream s
A R A R E  O P P O R T U N IT Y  aw aits  voti at 
ITOI Y a le  where we point with pride 
to a h iiu r lo u a  3 bedronm 2 bath, kitchen- 
den beautv
A R  r N C f t A R T IR O  B F T R E A T - A lm o « t  
n f v  J  bvdrnom . k lt rh rn .d fn  1 b g th i tn 
W f .t f m  H ill*
IN S m K  n ? K  c m  B u t Out O t T h U  
W orM —J-Ktory b ric k  w ith  d m  J  b»th« 
3 h -d room t W ill co n ild c r  good t t rm  In 
trade .
C O Z T  J  badroom on Wood S tree t O nly 
1*600 W ill c a r r y  good loan 
AH EC O H O M Y B l ' Y - J  Bedroom. 1500 
Cherokee 11400 down 
U X )K IH O  F O R  A B A R O A IH ’  A«k to «e* 
1 h o a ie i and 1 lot'i lo r  gg.yio N ear B a re  
W A N T  tn O ollad  H I A re a ’  3 Bedroom  
stucco w ith  im a n  cottage A tnlendM  
b ur (o r *10 *00
W K  R A V E  a (m a ll  S t to ry  block houie 
worth the moeey
IX X JK IH O  fo- Suburban Rom a * lte « ’  We 
haee aome n ice lo ratinnc
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

IM  r t  lot Weat 4th: 100 F t  lot South 
U r e g f : >0« F t  and MO F t  Weat H w r  *0 
MOO B *  F t  building w ell ro m tru cted .

COOK 4  TALBOT
Beal Ectalw—O il ProfMittea—Appralaala
Uox 1026 105 Permain Bldg

A.M 4.5421
H F t' TIFDl. HOME m Park Rill Large 

ar I lanttecaprd Roua# has 3 beu- 
: >'n - baths, large den. living ream. 

•'pOfTi arsd kitchen UtUtty roocn. 
b ina. Perfect euoditkm 

* HRICK home on Washington
B.w) l o s t  ( a moms and 3 bntks 

’ll *.sr p.enly of stom ge roam.
' • bie u.rifcF feived yard, sprtnkler lya-

lO C A T F D  v rrv  good ro n d lt lia . 3
bedrnofriA ar.d hs*h N»kr coDege Fenced 
vsrd  ■**•■ ’ rcF* *hruh9 
H A V E  R3.NT iirnp^ rv for sale Includ- 

4 roo’Ti* snd bs»h on com er let 
Fsst 18th 8425A
ConiTrercial lo t*  Pe*.dcm isl La is  Down- 
town Property

tdeal for Tnnry uses
MEMBER OF T.OT.AL.

STATE. NATIONAL

BOARD OF REALTORS
BALK OR rant—Rnalnaaa rental on Eaat 
Rlfhway AM 4-MB (or Informatloa

H. H SQUYRES
dOOS Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
B D 8 IR E 8 8  F ro a ta g t  M  BouUi O re g t and 

E a a t  « ih
R E U D O U IC e  Iota oa B c u r ry  and M eta 

E a t l  Mth aad  E a a t  l » h  
N IC K  i  A ero  p M a  R w r it  a t tow a.
ONK l̂ cra at Ba^ Bpt^t

l* ra a
OLD nmmt m  Eaat IIOi M<n-«atT 

LM Tm* FroBOft, With Haorr

Robert J 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

liv ing  area  Shown by appotnim ent only---------  _O D ES S A  F « c lu s tv e - d * jp le i rented 
per month income 2 baths 1480 sq ft 
t i0 0 8 - ir7 0 8  wUl buy eeuttv B a lance  18 
re a rs

DOUGLASS REALTY

3 ROOM F I  R N IA H R O  aCMrtmenl. close 
m b ills  paid Adults only SP4 tc u rrT  
AM 4 7853
NICELY rV R N Il 
t l8  week and up 
2818 G re e t

'Noocn both 
Stores, bus

A M  4 .5323 A M  4 2114
We N r r t )  L O T S  from  8580 ta 82588 We 
also  cooid te ll 38 houses tn 88188 to 
114 800 c la s t - T O D A Y

I FIRNIABRO DUPLEX cwiweted c<Ng>;e 
oc with infant Prefer Rose personnel 
No pets Apply 1513 Ac u tt )- AM 4-S384

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg

F O R  A B IO  v n U I L T  4 Bedroom aad 
M a  0* a it r a a  Oaod let Raaaonabla 
P R E T T Y  a bedroom .uburoan Nica o-iy 
W ABH IH O TO N  P L A f T  Y  bedroom 
A C R E A G E  With raaaanablc irm ta  
R A V E - I  R E D R O O M - 1  B ED RC K IM  A L L  
» la w - a l l  Typea___________________________________
R IC E  * B k A r OOM  home (o r aala About 
IS  m lnu lca d rlr#  from  W A F B  Located 
tn Stanton AM 4-1171

1 RO O M * AND bath (u m .h c d  tn good 
cordllion a a lrr  paid JOT B W-fU Mh 
IS *  monih D a y i. AM 4-4all adrr i ,  
AM 4-U41
2 AN D 1 ROOM fum lahad apartm ent ( 
R llla  oaM Apoly E lm  C o iu ia . I l l *  W a .l 
Jrd
r w o  ROOM (umlnhod aoartmenta Rllla 
nald F ( Taic Maa Wcat Richway in

*MALL 1 ROOM houac ‘b acr* land, 
water well with c lcctiic  pump Will take 
«mali down payment AM 4-g7U

JAIME MORALES

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3 2072 AM 3-2591

4-8888 Revltcir 311 8 Oollad
HrMNEAR PROPCRTY Oh Wea« 4Ul. 2
ho'isfs on 2 lo U —co m er. 110.588 
t ROOM HO UAK on North Johnaon 81880 
f'oan Total 83158
t ROOM H O U SE  fum iabed 81808 Com er
’ot West jTirt
• R (K )M  H o ra B  L iv in g  mom carpeted. 
r rw  kfehen riih1r>eta. plumbed for auto- 
msMc w '*her np  w iring  85.000. onlv
87on (4f>a»

3 BEDROOM Bnck entrance hall car
peted. drape.^. central heat, attached ga
rage. patio, lovely vard  S24on down
“ — DRC "  -------■3 BFDROOM BRICK. 7 baths all car
pfted. separate dining, fenced tI4.58o 
' -------- :ooM2 BEDROOM home, furnished On pave 
ment Total 8Vno fiono down. 865 month
3 BEDROOM BRICK. 2 ceramic bath< 
cancel, utiittv room, fenced yard Attached 
garage. $16 .580
LAROF 2 rtedronrn. carpet, drapes, ga- 
r.ifr. on llth  Place 810 500 
NEW 2 Bedroom, large kitchen. Total 
84.7.50
3 BEDROOM Brick, carpeted, drapea.■ - -- - -central heat Carport. 87 ft front,
down

PAGE or BARNEY
AMherst

4-6598
HOMES
P'ARMS

I.OTS FOR SAI.F A3
( NE HAI> ACRE .n , 2 mile*
inwp 4M t«71>
BY OWNER lot. v>.iih.i,.| part of town.

R runned  ton* AM

SURIRRAN A4
ONE ACRE 3 miles sniith on 
r_s„m. term, AM 4 «]'4\fTcr "''SroV

FARMS A RANniES A*
I.T7 ACRES BOTTOM I«nn hclow orrmr,..,. 
rtAin *M *0 per .r r c  Other 
ranches In Northeast Tetas ..op.e h 
^ a s  property F T Ward. Realtor M 
INeaaanI Teaas

ONE. TWO and Ihrte room (timlahrd 
apartmema Al> pfirat* utlllllca m M 
Air condltlonad King Aoartmenta. JM 
Johnaon
1 ROOM APARTMENT located III* North 
ArKord Apply \¥rr llth  Place
F t’RNtSHED APARTMENT* 1 room i and 
bath All bllla oald *11 SO per waek 
Dial AM *2312

I NFI RNI.SlIF.D APT.S. R l

ONE BEDROOM unfumtahed dtg)1ea for 
rent 70* Douglaa AM I Mtl. aak for 
Dr Caraon or nr Peacock

FURNUSHED HOUSER

RIO SPRING Commwidery  
No 31 K T will hold S p ecu l 
Conclave Monday February 
18th Sir Knight J T 
Sanders. Em inent Uraod 
Warder. Orend Commanderv  
of T eia a . will visit and In* 
s p e d  the com m anderv Din
ner at 8 00 p m  Visitors 
welcom e

Shelby Read. E C.
Ladd Sm ith. Rec

P R A C n cX -W ed n esd a y . February 11 
Friday. February 13.

SPECIAL NOTICES C l

O E. <Ked> UUIum  sella WaUtlnt Prod
ucts Free delivery. 1814 Runnels, dial 
AM 4-4003
FOR SPECIAL OFFER ' on the world 
famous Book of Knoa ledge call Mr 
Kenney AM 3-22»4
a l l  n e w  all over again Chevrolet's done 
tl again-ALL NEW car for the second 
*lmifh4 year You tl note fresh new dls- 
UnetKm ui •lim llne Design A floating new 
kind of smoothness from Chevrolet's au* 
perter nde Be our guest for a Plenaure 
Test' Drive a 1888 CHEVROLET today, 
lu lw ell Chevrolet 1501 East 4th AM 4-7421
THE WFRB Air Force Bose Rvehange 
intends to have one ronceaslonatre ope
rate ice cream vendtog machtoea at 
Webb Air Ferce Base Prokpectlve ap
plicants are advised to contact Captain 
Bristow at BulMIng 323 telephone AM 
4 3511. e itenston  448 for tnformatloo re. 
latlng to apTlIraUong requirem ents and 
Interviews for this concessloo WDUen 
proposals must be received no laU r than 
8 08 a m on 18 February 1858 at the E i-  
change Office
1 WILL not be responsible for any blLa 
or checks made by a n ioee  other than 
myeelf Tom Hutchteaon
WATKINS P B O D U m  mid at 1884 South 
Gregg Free delivery AM 4-8883

BUSINESS DP.
FOR >A L E-Sm «tl louDdry. doing good 
bu*ln*i« Oaod locgtMa rio**d *iiod*ys 
AM 4-73*1

BUSINESS SERVICES
LOVELT SE L K C noN  of drapery and 
curtain fahne* Workmanship and aatla- 
fartloo guaranteed on all drapenee and 
cunataa For appointment call AM 4-8183 
Bare! Rvan. Window Decorator
LRIVrWAY OBAVEL. fill sand, good
black top aotl. barnyard fertlltter DtUv-_ered Call EX 8-4157

®  ELECTROLUX 
Salps—S«n TCP—SuppItPf 

r.VLL
Ralph Walker-AM 4 20T

FOR QUfCK Svrrtr- c tll C W Ford 
Aepttc tank and cesspool aervtco AM 
3 9 8 5

limping
Mpttc tanks, wash rack s  1481 Scu rry  
AM 4-8312 atghts AM 48887
OENERAL APPLIANCE-autnm atle wash
er Norge Specialists Satisfaction guar
anteed L I Stewart ApoUance 308 
Gregg AM 48123
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab Photographs for 

“  P a n  »e*—Childrenany oecaslen Weildtnga 
AM 4 2 0 8 . AM 4A3S8

VIGAR S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4*5888 day or night
1812 Avion

I G m^DSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

TOP SOIL and caliche RotoUller. tnsck 
and tractor work AM 3-2788

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTKED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4 B976 After 8 PM
1 ROOM FURNWHFD hou«* with btth 
AM 4-4588 apply 6| |  Avlfard
SMALL 3 ROOM furnished house, bills 
paid Call AM 4-36A4
2 ROOM AND bath furnished house, 
fenced yard, hills paid To couple 14on 
Scurry
2 BOOMS AND bath fully furnished. TV 
water paid 2B3-C Benton $43 month 
Days. AM 4-4821. after S. AM 4 6242
FOR REHT—3 bedroom and I bedroom 
furnished houses Alao kitchenettes for 
men Rflli paid reasonable rent A C 
Kev AM 3-2875. 23M West Highway 88

UNFIUNI.SHED HOU.SES R 6

NICE 2 BEDROOM hoiM* with Cbrpnrt 
(nr Iru *  M.S month, w tler  D*td Apply 
3rd hoti.t* r**r I4M E u t  (th
'■ ROOM AND b ilh  nnfuml.»h*<J hou>* 
N -wIt rrmratblbd C tll AM 4-74**

DO YOU HAVE TH.\T 
“OLD FARM FEELING” ’

Next To Security Slate Bank
3 BEDROOM AND .1 room rent house on 
2 lots 88300 good terms 
2 BEDROOM AND basement, eiccllent 
location
1. ACRE 4 MILES Northeast of town 
$58 down
IfOVELY BUILDING sites. •« acre tn 
Kennebec Heights $1600 i - |  down 
PACKAGE STORE lo sell fixtures. Inven- 
tory stock

LET US SERVE YOU 
We Have Li*tings—We Have 

Buyer*—We Need More Of Both
Loak For n *  Orgn** tod  Black *itit.

II6 ACRE Stock F arm —m  m lirt from 
O atoTlIlc Tc« Rtcll Improytd

’ Bf d Ro o m  u n f u r n i s h e d  houac far

hiSk*** 7'^^ J ••'•W r""" •«"“* '• ‘•t 
c.Mcr Vc7r •»'

to* ACRES O rakiland—14 mlica north 
B l| Sprint *7* an acra— Caih

tan ACRES Table-top land In Martin 
ppunty 'a Mil* off b lfhw ay m ln trali

I «m^l! houac to couple orI family No d o ,,  ■Jjy,

i RUSINES,q ruildT ^ .s --------B 9

I3S0 ACRES Olaaarock County *0 acrct 
In ruIttratloB. (  Inch Irritation well

Wc Can Make You A Earm Or Ranrb
Loan—To Buy, Im prora Or Rrfinanca

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO 
409 Main

Days: AM $-2504 Ni(bU: AM ^$•l•

.*« X 51) TIN WARFHOUkE for'rent 
« t c d  a. to4 A„.tln a „  M .r,m ’” w i;5

F T R  R E N T -W x rc h o m c  on RaMroad torw 
aouara feel, truck level r v ^ '  ^  
4-27*1 AM 4-5*2* AM

1  "** . ••'■'hmiac building
"AM*r.a5f

HARTCO 8AWT.S Big Spring Janitor 
Supply Complete line of Cleaners snd 
W sxet 1008 West 3rd AM 4-828.1
GARNER THIXTON’S Csnvas Rouse Ve
netian blinds and repairs Canvas re- 
nalr 1608 East I5th. AM 3-4384
WATER WELL Drilling and pitmps Bee 
J T Cook at AekerlT. Texas or call 
Ackerly 2381

AUrOUNTS * AUniTOR.S El

Income Tax Worries?
Records Checked 

Tax Papers Prepared 
AM 4-4164 AM 4-7441

INCOME TAX figured reasontble Will 
pick up informsttnn AM 3 4458. OR Trail
er Courts |gOt 78
INCOME TAX figured anvttme. prompt 
snd reasonsbie AM 3 3231 or L588 Bast 
]7th

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FUK PAINTINU and papar hanging, call 
O M Miller. 310 DIxIa. AM 4-S4n

RUG CLEANING E16
COMPLETE. THOROUGH carpet clean
ing. Modem ^ tilpm en l. expenenced all
types carpet F re- estim ates. AM 3-2522

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI

NEED SALESMEN
Big Spring new car dealer needs 
several good salesmen. New car 
plan. Good working conditions. You 
need no previous experience, but 
must be .willing to learn. Training 
class to start immediately.

WRITE TELUNG ALL 
ABOUT YOURSELF TO
Box B-874 Care of The Herald

MARRIED MAN 21-44 high school aduca- 
tloi.. SUrtmg salary $325 per month plus 
commission First year earnings $5200 
plus. Contact C. W. Thompsoo. 801 Per
mian Buildmg.
CAB DRIVERS w anted^m ust bkve city 
permit Apply Greyhound Bus Depot.
See UNITED F.LECTHONICS Laboratories’ 
"OPPORTUNITY ’ sd under "INSTRUC
TIONS" in this paper

IlKLP WANTED, female F t
EXPERIENCED MIDDLE aged lady for 
founiaip help. Walker's Pharm acy. 123 
Main, scrohs from bank
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY—National Or
ganization has opening greeting New
comers to Big Spring and contacting the 
leading inercnants Reqiarem em s High 
type lady with car. neat in appearance, 
meet people easily, refined, aged 10-60 
Interviewed and trained In Big Spring. 
Write. Charles Hamilton. P O Box 4012, 
Midland. Texas

N EED  E X T R A  INCOM E 
NOW?

BLIKi. .SPECIALLST E2
REPAIR. REMODEL *dd rooms or new
fork  No Jok too Igr^r or loo smgll
By aeur or eontrwet AM 4-5211. rxtmstnn 
4*5 Mtrr •  p.m _______________

EXTERMINATOR.^ E5
CALL MACE MOORE AM 4-«l*0 for Trr 
mil**. Roochr*. Moth«. *lc Compirtr Post 
to n tm  *rry|c*. Work fully *uw»nt**d

f u r n it u r e  UPHOL.VTER E7
q u a l it y  UPHOLBTERINO -  Rrksonabl* 

UfM Fr** pfekuD knd d*UT*ry. prle*’* 
l * « l4 U r y , 2M B m * TO*.E?Di

Avon, world's largest eosm etic com 
pany. has im m ediate openings for 3 
energetic ladles. 30 to 55 to earn ex- 
rellen l weekly Income Pleasant work. 
No experience necessary. Call AM 3-3536 
Saturday and Sunday between 5-8 p m . 
or write D lst Mgr. 1515-B Sycam ore, 
Big Spring Texas
WAITRESS wanted Sundays off. Apply In 
person 2000 South Oregg.

HELP W.A.NTED. >n»e. F3
MEN-W OMCN 820 dally Sell Lumlnouc 
nanirplates Write Reeves Co.. AlUehoro, 
MsssachuRCtls

POSITION WANTED. M. F5
HOWARD COUNTY Student 
painlrr needs work. "No job 
Call AM 4 7737

eipeG enced  
too small."

W ANTED-OIL field work, light 
dtum truck driving. teUmograph ing Have 12 years seismograph 
worked 3 vears Roustabout. 202 
Clyde Harruon

lo me* 
drill, 

work. 
State.

INSTRUCTION G
HIGH SC HOOL 

AT HOME
Dne't be hkadicappedt FtnUh high  
school or grade scb< ol rapldlv through
hom e study Latest texts, study guides  
funUsbed Over 6000 graduates tn 1857 
alone Our 81st vear Chartered not for 
profit Writ* for free booklet

American School
Dept. B H Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone Sil 4-412S
MEN -WOMEN - STl’DENTS 

Secure Your Future 
Enroll Now

Day-Night.aiKl Advaoeed Classea 
Call or Write

BFTTE B SCHOOL OF BEAim '
115-117 E a tl Wall MU 2 .a 3 3

Midlaad. Texas
FINISH HIGH Sebool or grade school at 
hocna spare time Books fumtahed Dip
loma awarded Start where vou left school 
Write Cohimbta School P O B n | gag. 
BUr Spring. T eiav  Call AM 4-8717
THE NEW Anderson Music School la 
now enroUlnf students for tnstnietkofi lo 
standard and steel guitar, accordkm. vlo- 
Itn and all other tnttrumentv For com
plete tnfbrmallon call or come bv th# 
Anderson Music Company, i n  Main Street. 
AM 52481

aPPORTUNITY
For ambitioux men, aRe.x 17 
to .50. from .Northwest Cen
tral Texas area, in Industrial 
Electronics and Guided Mis
sile Field.

Asphalt Pavin* — Lots lA»ve1ed — 
Driveway Material — Black Top 
Soil — Fill Dirt — Red Catclaw ! 
Sand — Caliche — .Sand and Gravel 
— Yard Work — Post Holes Dug.

No previous experience needed 
Must be willing lo spend one hour 
a day. four days a week, on short, 
practical industrial training ustng 
actual equipment under the guid
ance of our engineers kirange- 
ments will t,e made for those ac
cepted so that training will not 
interfere wi'h present employment 
Positions for which this training 
will qualify you currently pay from 
*90 lo IIW per week. If >-ou have 
a sincere desire to better yourself 
with a steady job and income, we 
will be glad to discu.ss these op
portunities with you. No obligation 
for strictly confidential interview 
with our bonded v,ersonnel man. 
Please write UNITED ELEC- 
TKONICS L.XBOKATORIES, Box 
B-875 care Big Spring Herald, giv
ing ago, address, working hours at 
present; also phone number if you 
can be reached by phone.

KiFINANCIAL
TOP SOIL uvj fill t im l -  55 no load , 
Call L L. Murphrv# AM 4 2008 after 
6 88 p m

PER.SONAL LOANS HJ
LNCOME tax '  W ORRI^?"

Get a quick rricndly 
loan from

g n C K  LO AN  S E R V IC E
(Applications By Phone)

30A RunneLs AM 3-35.55
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CUNVALESCEHT H O M R-Room  for on* 
or two Experienced care U18 Main. 
Ruby Vaughn

BEAITY SHOP!*
LUZIER'S FINE Co*m*tlc*. AM 4-711*. 
tni E * .t I7iti Od*u* Morrl*
LUZIER'S COSMETICS -  Mr* Crock*r 
AM 4-AI02. Mr* B *un* AM 4-2752

CHILD CARE J3
SIT EITHER horn* nl*blx. Mr* R«ld. 
AM 45401
FORE.SYTH NURSERY -  Spoclkl r«t»* 
wnrktn* mothrr* 1104 N olui AM 4-5501.
MRS HUBBELL'S NtirxrrT open M ondoi 
tbroufh Saturday 1*17 Blnebonnrt
AM 4-7*03
BABY SITTINO In t o u t  bom* J**«l* 
Oraliom. AM 44347
WOULD LIKE to k*m  2 cbUdrrn tn m* 
borne or (U la roar bom* nl*bU AM 
.l-3S0t
DEPENDABLE CHILD car* Call Mr* 
H L. StilrICT. 511 Laneadcr. AM 4-0S37.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

IRONING WANTED, pick up and dallTcr 2na scurrr. AM 4-7SH
IRONING WANTED Witt pick up and 
dcli**r. AM 4-7S7*
IRONIHU W A N TED -D lal AM 4̂ 1*SS.
i r o n i n g  w a n t e d  loat S eu rr?  D ia l
AM 3-2103_______________________■
IR O N IN G  W A N T E D . Dtol A M  i-SM t!

I

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
Let US modernize your bath
room with beautiful efficient 
new fixtures. The whole family 
will appreciate the difference!

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1463 Scurry AM 4-281t

8MM Terret IVIovIe C a m e r a .  
New prii^e $160. Our price $75.00

64 INCH Electric Saw. New 
Price $56. Our Price—  $25.00

COLUMBIA Hi Fi Record Play
er. New Price $il9. Our Price 
$45.00.

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Vour Dollars 
Do Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

106 Main AM 4-411*

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Rodio Service

ICA VUtqr CruUqr. 
Portobic rodiq pioyi an 
A C , DC or  b o t tc r y *  
*'W ovafifidar'' ontcanoa  
Rich "'G oldaa T hrooF' 
Iona. Two 2 ton8 finiatMib 
M*d8l 1tX7.

Big Spring's
Largest Sarvic# Dapartmant

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

TUESDAY TV LOG 
KMID-TV CILA.NNEL 2 — .mTdLaND

3.00— 4jua«n for Day
3 30--County Fair
4 00—JanaL Dvan
4 3 0 - Hi Diddle Diddle 
I 15—3 Btoogea
5 45-N ew a
8.00— Atock Report 
8 U5—8puru
8 15 -N ew t  
8 25—Weathtr 
8 38—Butte
7 08—Am erican FetU val
8 08—G eorge Uuina 
8 3 8 - Bob Hope
8 08—<.'alifo rnunt 
8 38—U 8 M a rth a ll 

lu 00—Nawa 
16 18—Apoiia 
10 15—Waaibar

lu 28—Lata Show 
12 08-81KII Off 
Ht:i»Nfe.SD.4Y a 55—Dovutional
7 08—Today
8 08—Duuk.h Ra Ml 
$ 38—Treasura Hunt

10 08—Price It Rldht
10 38—Concentration
11 (18—Ttc Tae Dough
11 3 0 - It Could Hr You
12 (a>—News. Weather
12 15—ClKkn 7 Feaiura
13 3 8 -L lfe  with rUxab'b 

1 0 8 - Truth Of
Consuqueneea

1 38—H agftt B avglt
3 0 8 - Young Or MaKma
2 38—From These Rooti
3 0 8 - Quern For A Day

3 38—County F a ir
4 00- Playhouse
4 30 - Ml Diddle Diddle
5 1 5 -3  SiCH'KCt
5 45- N e a t
6 00—Slock Report 
t  ti>—bporta
b 15—Newt 
6 2V-Weather
6 38—Wagon T ra in
7 3 8 - Meet M r Linco ln
8 08—M u tlc  H a ll
8 30—Hat M astersoa
9 08—F led  Aslatro 

l>> t>8—.New*
1«) 18—Sport a 
U r IV -W eath e r 
10 3 8 - La te  8 h o «
13 0 8 -6 tg n  Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION

•  All Mokts TV'a 
411 NOLAN

RADIO SERVICE
•  Auto Radio Servico 

AM 3-2892
KEDY-TV CII.4NNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

3 08—Bruhtar Day 
I  15—Bqcret Morm
I 3b -E d ge of Nteht
4 08—Guiding Light 
4 II—Mark Stevens 
4 3 8 - Beauty Sebool
4 38—Cartoons
5 38-8u p erm ao
f  08-B ruca  Fraiter  

IV—Doqg Cdwardi 
i  38—Ctrrla 4 R am bitrt 
7 08 -Z orro
7 3 8 -T o  Tell tha Tnitb
8 08—Arthur Godfrey 
8 3 8 - Red Skelton
$ 08—G arry Moora 

It 68- New* Weather 
18 38—fthowra«a 
n  38-81X0 GCf

W tD N K M Ik Y
7 50— Sign l>« 
r S 5-N rw t
8 08—Cap i Kangam o 
a 4 5-N ew t
I 55—Mark Mevena
a 08 i>ove ur Mo$ ey 
$ 3 8 - ArtJiur Oi*dfrey

10 08—1 Love Lucy 
fO .18-Top Df.lar
II (X5—1>o%a Iff l.ifa
11 38—S'rch (or Toen’ov
11 4 5 - Hon .a Fair
12 15-N ew s
12 25—Mark Slevena
13 3 8 - World Tunu  
1 08 -J im m v Dean
1 3b— Houeepariv
2 68-B tc  Pavoff
2 38—Verdict it Toura

3 (Xk-brichter Day 
3 1%—8rcre( Storm
3 1 8 -E d .re  of N ich l
4 08—Ouidtng Light 
4 15—Mark Sievena
4 38—C artoon*
5 3 8 -B u g a r n Sptcb
I 45—LoiXiey Tunea
6 08—B ruca  F ra z ie r  
a I 'f—Doug F .dw ards
6 3 8 - D av id  NlvFhi
7 08—Invisible Mwa
7 38—TrackdowB
8 «4> •  MUltonaire
8 18- I 'v e  U nt a 8eora( 
$ 0 8 - S tee l H our 

10 08—Newa. W eathar 
to 18—D iek P o w e ll
II 08—Sho«ea«a  
12 3 8 -B ic o  Off

TIRED OF RUSTED OUT MUFFLERS ?
yiVutaU Muffler Service

The Rig Green Rnildlng
H** Th# NEW Rust Proofod Mufflar 
FU LLY  GUARANTEED — 20 MINUTE 

FREE EXPERT INSTALLATION
•  36 — 60 — 90 D.\Y BUDGET ,\CCOl NTS

WHERE CKEniT JUSTIFIES
1004 Wast 4th

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
2 68-M atln ee
4 38—Funt a Pofiptn
5 45—Doug Cdw&rda 
4 08—Bpnrtt
4 18~Newt 
• 25 -W e a ih e r 
$ 3 8 A je ff  a C o llie  
7 08—A h e rlff O f CochUe
7 3 8 -T o  Tell Ihe Truth
8 08— A rth u r G o dfrey 
8 3 8 - P e d  Kkeltoo
a fn-M rdJc  
8 38—G ray Ghost 

16 n8 -N e w t  
1$ 18—so o ru

lb 3b-W $«ther 
tb 2S~Theaire 
AFD N F..H D 43 
8 38—Popeve P re s e rU  
$ 08 -O u r Miss Brnoki 
f  3 8 - A r ih u r  Gf^ lfrey 

10 08—I Lo ve  Lu cy
10 3 8 - Top Dollar
11 08—l.ova of Life 
II 38—Theatre .Seven

I 08—Jimmy Dean1 38-Hous#^ny 
3 68—Big Pavpff
2 38—Verdict it Youra
3 n8-51attnee

4 38-F unt-a  Popc)ln
5 4.V—Dnuff Ed w ard s 
4 08—Bportt
6 18-New«
4 2%-Weather
6 30—Honeym ooners
7 no—G a la  S torm
7 38—Trarkdown 
 ̂ •* M r;iora‘ra

8 38 I've Got a Secret 
$ 88- Steel Hour

10 UP- New*
10 I ft—Rportt 
1ft ?0-W eather  
16 25—Theatre

FAST. nEPENDAREE RADIO A 
REPAIR

TV

W « M M ,

CITY RADIO 
609'4 Gregg

Ckill
A TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 4 J177

2 08- Queen for Da?
2 3b—County Fair
4 08-M atlne#
5 38—HotpiU Ilty Tima 
$ 68- Newt
•  18-W eathcr  
8 15-H era t HoweU
6 38—Dragnet
7 08—Am erican Ftatlval
8 68—G eorge Burnt 
8'38—Bob Hope
$ 38—Dob cSimmtngp 

10 0 8 -R ea l McCoTf 
to 38-N ew a  
I0;48-W eather  
10 45—Sport t 
10; 58—Showcaa#

KCBD TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
w r n N F s n $ Y  
8 38—Con Classroom  
7 08-Toda?
$ 88—Dough Re Mi 
$ 3 8 -T re a *u ra  Hunt

10 08—P rice  Is R lch l 
|0 38—('oncem ratinn
11 88—Ttc Tac Dmigtl
11 3 8 - ft Could Be You
12 8 0 -P l» y h o u *a  SO 

1 08—Truth Or
ronaequfifj**

1 3(V' ffaggls Baggla
3 08—Young Dr Malone
2 38—Fro m  These  Ronia
3 88- Queen for a Day 
3 38—County Fair

4 80— Matinee
5 15- Studies
5 4 5 - Hospitality Tima 
h no— Newa
6 1 8 -W e tlh e r
ft ! '» -Here's Howell 
6 30-W agnn Train 
7 : 3 8 - Meet Mr Lincoln 
8 (4)- Wvatt Earn 
8 30 R 'C em an 
® S8-  Fred Astaire 

10 08—n eitlea s  Gun 
10 .38-News 
18'48-W ealher 
10-45—5port.s 
10 58—Showrasa

3 68—Blighter ITar
3 15—Secret Storm 
2 38—Fdee of Night
4 88-O u ld ln g  Light 
4 1 5 —Mark Stevens 
4:2 8 -R ea u lv  School 
4 -35—Cartoons 
5:38—Superm an
ft 0 8 - News Weather 
ft I5 -n m ie  Fdwardi 
I  3 8 -S U r  Perf. 
7:08-L aw m an
7 3 8 -T o  Ten the Truth 
8-88—Arthur Godfrey
8 3 8 - Red Skelton 
$ 08 -O a rrv  Moore 
*6 80—Hew« W esther  
10:38—C harles Boyar 
tl 08 -Showcase 
1 2 18-S lgn  Off

KPAR TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
WEDNRSD4Y
7 5 8 -8 lgn  On 
7 55-News 
I  08—Capt Kangaroo 
n 4 5 - News 
8 : 5 ^  Mark Stevens 
ft 08—l/ove or Money 
•  38—Arthur Godfrev 

18 08 T Love l.ucv  
10 38—Romper Room 
n  08—Love of Life 
11:38—S'rch (or Tom'ow 
114.5—Home Pair 
12 t.V-News 
12:2V—Mark Stevena 
12 3 8 - World Turns 
1 0 8 -jtm m v  D etn
1 .38- Hoi'seoartv
2 0 8  B le  Pavoff

3 O ^ B rlgh ttr  D^v 
Storni

KnUB TA' CHANNEL IS -  LURROf^

J *» Tour*
J art—Brixhtor D»t5 ).*-B»cr*l Storm* *t>-- Fd«r of Nichl 
4 bn - OiiMinr Llrht 
415 — Mark Storm*
4 7 * .- C artoon .
5 .Tb—B u t .  Runny
f  Wralher! '^noux Edward.*4 Tb T i l l .  I .  A llr*
7 nb-lnriK lhlr M»n 
T 3b—T ra rk d o w n  
4 n« ' ’IVIo.,'.trr
• T j^ T 'T r  Oot a S t e m  
» b b - .s t f r l  Hour

10 00—Nrwx. Wr*th*r 
10 .Tb—D ick  P o w f l l  
' 1 nn SbowrAX*
”  TO s in i  Off

w»«ih*r
Edward*

J  15—S t e m  
T 3b-F.dK* of NIthI 
4 bb—O uldtnt LItht 
4 1.*—Mark Bi*»rnx
4 3b—B**iitY School 
4; 35—Cartoon*
5:3b- Superm an  
4:*b -N »w . -  
* 1*—Doua „ . . .
(  3 b -P a tt i P a ta  
7:**—Eorro 
7 3b—To Tell Th* Truth 
(  **—Arthur Oodfrey
5 *b-F I*xh  Gordon 
•  Ob—Oarry Moor*

1* Ob—H*w« W eather 
I t 3b—L aw rence Welk 
11 (b—Shorrena*
i» Tb-Slan Off

PF.nNFSDAY
7 *b- Sian On 
7 .15-New*
•  Ob—c»n t Ranaaroo
•  45—Nawx
•  55—M art S term i
•  Ob—I ova or Money 
I 3b—Arthur Oodlrey

10 Ob—1 Lor* Lury 
Ib 3b-Top Dollar

bb—Lore 
H '3b -8T ch
11 4.5—Horn*
IS 15 -V ew i 
1S J5—Mark Steren* 
IS’Sb—World Turn.
I Ob-JImmr Dean 
1 3 0 - Houxenartr 
7 O b-Bit Paroff
S'3b—Verdici lx Ymir*

L ife  
for Tom 'ow 
F a ir

T no B r ith te r  D o r 
T Ib -^ ecre t storm  
T .’ b Fdire of NIahl 
4 Ob—Ouldtn* Llahl 
4 '5 -  M ark  Steaenx 
4 3b- N am e* h i Uia 

N ewt
T Tb- But* Runny
I ??'S'**- Wnather * IV Dour Fdwarrit 
X ro- T h i . I .  a n * *
7 no .T o T ix ib ie  M an
7 Tb-Trarkdown

''IH Ir-^ ,)re
a o ^ T - re  Oot a Recre l 
4 bb- stee l H our 

lO b j^ N e w x W eather 
lb  Tb—n ic k  P o w e ll
I I  no -Showeexe 
17 Tb- B im  Off

WOMAh

SEWINO

S E W IN G  VI 
662 West 1S>
M A C H IN E  C 
D lt l  A M 4-«
mAs7 'D O C’ 
lions. 1508 I
DO A L T E R i  
ncls . M rs. C

FARMER
A L L  N EW  a 
It again-ALI
stralghi yeai:tu>iUnction In 81 
kind of anu 
perior ride. 
T e » l! D rive  
T id w e ll Chev
FARM SE
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m ergib le pu 
erwl wtndml 
4-3682. Coahi

m e r c h ;
BUILDINi

1x6 Sheatl 
(Dry Pine 
2x4 & 2x6 
West Coai 
Corrugat?! 
(Strongbai 
1x10 Shea 
(Good Fir
IS Ib. Asp 
(432 ft.) 
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24x24 2-lii 
UnlU . . .
20x6 8 5-pj 
Door

LUBBCK 
2701 Ave. 
PO 24)209

SA
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1x8 Yello 
4x8 -'3 -I i 
215 lb C 
F O B  Y 
16 Box N 
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U t U 
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Will 
NO
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1609 E
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6"xl2' C 
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See this, 1 
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Looks and
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WOMAN'S COLUMN

SEWING Jf
bEWINU WANTXD. raaaooabla 
602 Weal 13th. AM 4-3i a .

pricas.

MACHINE QUILTINO and draai 
Dial AM 4*«146.

making.

M ^8. ‘DOC* WOOD5*^ewtng and 
tlona. l&OO Nolan, AM 3*2030.

1 nlt#rn-

DO ALTERATIONS and atwln*. 711 Rua
nda, Mrs. ChurchwdI AM 4-«llS.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
ALL NEW all over again. Chevrolei'i dona 
It agaln-ALL NEW car for the aacond 
atratahi year. You'll not# freah naw dli- 
tlnction In Slimline Design. A floating new 
kind of amoothneaft from Chevroiet'a iu< 
perlor ride. Be our guest for a Pleasure 
Test! Drive a 1959 CHEVROLET today. 
Tidwell Chevrolet ISOl East 4th. AM 4-7421.

FARM SERVICE KS
AUTHORIZED DEALER for Reda sub
m ergible pumps, sales and service. Oen- 
eral windmill repair Carroll Choate, LY 
4-3A82. Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
(Dry Pine) ...............
2x4 & 2x6
West Coast Fir .......
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ............
1x10 Sheathing 
(Good Fir) ................. .
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
(432 ft.) ......................
Cedar Shingles ' ........

24x24 2-light Window
UnlU .........................
20x6 8 S-panel 
Door ........

$5.25
$7.45
$9.95
$7,45
$2.19

$11.95
$9.95
$7.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2̂ )209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 3-6612

C A je /u ^ 4 > le A
USED

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
CARS^

1 / ^ ^  FORD Victoria. Equipped with ra- 

drive. Won't last long .
dio, heater and over- $795

/ C  A CHEVROLET ta-ton pickup. Radio, 
^  heater. A real bargain C  T  T  C  

for only .........................

OLDS.MOBILE '88' 4-doof sedan 11,000 actual miles, 
I  locally owned. Factory air condiUoned, power steer

ing, power brakes.
See the gadgets galore ...............

4 C Q  CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop Beautiful black 
finish, Power-Glide, radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air conditioned. Priced as low 
as we can go.

BUICK Century 4-door Riviera Factory Air Condl- 
* tioned, power steering, power brakes, very low mile-

TRUCKS^

/ C Q CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, 
3 0  heater. Factory air conditioned

$1795.
heater, Factory air conditioned 
Someone else paid for 
all the extras

age. It’s even better than 
we can describe | $2595 '53 CHEVROLET '210' 4-door .sedan Ra

dio and healer. Tliis one has com
fort for e\ er> body from C  C Q  C 

Grandma to Junior ^

GOOD
VALUES

CORVETTE. Radio, heater, standard transmission. K 
3 /  one-owner car. You'll want to get right

in and drive right out J

FORD V-8 h-ton pickup. Radio, healer, ^ Q 7  *5 I 3  O  custom cab, extra clean. A good buy for only ^  w #  J

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan Two-t
heater, tinted glass, Air Conditioned, one $895CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan Two-tone, radio, 

owner. A youthful car—inside and out .
GOOD 

VALUES
n You Can Trade With Tidwelln

SAVE $$$$$
2x4’.s and 2x6’s No. 1 West
Coast Fir ................. $1150'
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap . $10 50 I
4x8—'i-In Sheetrock $4 95
215 lb CompositloD Roofing.
F O B  Yard ................. $5.95
16 Box Nails .............. Keg $10 75
2x4’s .......................  $795
2x6’s ................................. $795
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag $1 75 
Cactu.s Exterior Rouse Paint

Ral. $ 3.75
Rubber Base Wall Paint gal $ 2.75
Coppertone Range Venta-

hood $29 80
Lei Us Build Your Redwood 

Fence Or Remodel Your House 
With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloytd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 41h Dial AM 3-2531
S P JONES SPECTALS

215-Ib Composition Shingles $5 95 
I.S or 30-Ib. Felt $2 15
3 "x6'i’ Creo-soted Post.s Ea. $0 75 
4"x6'i* Creosoled Posts. Ea $I 00 
6"x6'i’ Creosoled Posts. Ea. $1 30 
6 "xl2‘ Creosoled Posts. Ea $3 95 
Ceioglass »per 100 Sq Ft ) $11 00

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

Wheel Balancing 
Free Tire Rotating 

Budget Terms
GOODYEAR 
Service Store

214 Wost 3rd 
Big Spring, Texas

409 Goliad
I)OT..s7p F. T.s7~ETCr

AM 4-8251 
^  L3

R EO lSTFRrD ARC Chlnete Ihig Mm!«. 
5 months old 950 Ideal pet for younfftter. 
AM 47475
SIAMRSR CAT. Aeolpotnt. 
(tee at 1403 Aouth Monttcello

ReffUtered

H o t SEHOLD GOODS lA
USED SPECIALS

ROYAL ROSE Gas Range. Good 
appearance, good condition $39 95
Reposses.sed WHIRLPOOL auto
matic wa.sher and dryer Actually 
like new 12 months warranty The 
pair for only $395
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer 
Exceptionally good $98 50
KENMORE automatic washer 
Extra good condition $89 50
FRIGIDAIRE 9-ft Refrigerator. 
Very good condition $69 95
ADMIRAL 21" Blond Console TV 
Plays and looks like new . $89 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4 6221

ARRIVING EVERY DAY 
Furniture we recently bought while 

at Market
New Styles—New Colors

Beautiful new Dinettes, chairs. Liv
ing Room and Bedroom suites and 
many, many other items designed 
to suit your taste.
We urge you to come in now while 
our stock is complete. If you see 
something you like, and we're sure 
you will, u.se your Wheat charge 
account If you don't have an ac
count with us we'll be glad to open 
one for you.

We Buy—Sell—Trade

I L I K j E o B
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

UhXO FURNITUIUE and appUtncM Buy- 
8<II-Tradr West Sid* TruUac Poat. S4»4wmi Hiahwar as.

psa
Used

Not
But

Abused
FRIGIDAIRE 30” Electric Range. 
See this, looks Just like new $159.95 
2—BENDIX Economat Automatic 
Washers. Excellent Condition. 
Your choice $39.95
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Looks and operates very good $69.95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 E|ct 3rd AM 4-7476

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
FOR SALE Llvtnf roon) lu lu . b«d and 
table Call AM 4-7U3
REBUILT VACUUM claancra priced 
from 112 M up One year cuarantec 
■Service and parta for all m akei Kirby 
Vacuum Cleaner C o . 1407 O ratt. AM 
S jU M _______________

se¥ in g  is  b e l ie v in g ”
Wf know our p r lctf uabelitvable
That'i why W9 urgy you to com e In and 
lee  for yourself If you’re looktnf for 
cood uted furniture at bartain  prices, 
we've fo t It Our U ted Furniture Store 
le cram m ed full. Our reaftoo for fteUlnc 
our merchandUe to cheep U tlm ple, we 
own our hulldtnfft and finance our own 
paper. Term s easily  arranged. Come in 
ufom.

WHEAt'S
Used FurnituTB Store 

.‘.04 W 3rd A.M 4 2505
OUR SPEClAi^

2 Pc. Living Room Suite $19 95 
2 Pc Living Room Suite. Excellent

Condition ........................ $3995
Sofa Good Condition $19 95
Occasional Tables. Very nice 
condition $10 00 up
Good Metal Bed with Springs. 
Yours for Only $20 00
Several Living Room Suites. 
Really worth Uie money $15 00 Ea.

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Stare

no Main______________A.M 4 2631

USED Solid Oak Tabla. S Chain.
china m  M

USED 3 PC Bedmoen Suita S34 M
USED Mahocany Tnplc D m acr  

Poalcr Bed and N lfh l Stand S94 M
Us e d  Xabic. 4 Chatra. Buffet S2* SO
NEW Maple Sbifle Dreaaar. Bookca<e 

Bed tSSSO
f*EW Maple Ooubla Drataer. Book- 

caee Bed H« M
NEW Solid Cedar Double Draaaer.

Bookcaaa Bed SIMM
NEW S Drawer Unffnlabad Cheat a S33 SO

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

USED SPEHALS
REITRIOERATORS ic leaa l Frora MOM

Oood BalacUoD RANOES From  S30M

AntomaUc Wathera From 134 M

TWa From  . .  ......................... SSO OS

B td roon  Su lU t. From  ..................... S30 OS

Uaad Cheat# From .......................  S U M

Uaad Dtbattaa From ........  134.N

NEW SPECIALS
Baby Mattreaara fWet-prooTl I S M

Baby Bad with MaUraaa t i t  M

Combo HIsh Chair h  Touth Chair t t t .N

Baakancttaa t  t  N
Unfinished Furniture Headquarters 

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value
K-M MERCHANDISE 

MART
309 Runnels AM 3-4517

DRYER SPECIALS
3-BENDIX. Reg. 309 96
Now .................................. $150 ea
KELVINATOR, Reg. $279 95 
N o w .....................   $185 00
KELVINATOR, Reg. $249 95 
N ow ......................................$165 00
MAYTAG, Reg. $27* 95
N ow ..............................  $210 00
MAYTAG, Reg. $259 95
Now . $175 00

Terms as Low as $10.00 down 
and $7.14 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118 Main_________ Dial AM 4-5265
USED 5-pc. Dinette ............ $19 50
2-Pc Se^ional $75 00
MAHOGANY Dining Table
and Pad * ....................  $25 00

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Grftgg D ial AM 4 ^ 1 1

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
SIX ROOMS of furniture, priced t500 
AutotnoUc woftber. g a i dryer, deepfreeze 
with 100 pounds m eat. 3 bedrooms fur* 
nltura. Stratolounger 2 eouches. stove, 
refrigerator, other odds snd ends. 217 
Wright
4000 CFM WRIGHT air condUIrmer with 
cover. Used one seasoo. ISO AM 4*3375 
after 5 00

SEARS ROEBUCK k  CO.
CARPET -  CARPET 

Smoothedge Installation 
Phone AM 4-5524 

For
Free Home Demonstration 

Gene Flinn—Home Representative
YOUR BEST BUYS 

Of The Week
Extremely nice 14” GE portable 
TV. Pretty brown and beige
c o lo r ............................  $79 .tO
Very clean GE range. Good work
ing condition. Only $.50 00
Reconditioned GE Automatic 
Washer. Looks real good $99 .50
Very Clean GE Refrigerator with 
across top freerer. If you need a 
good refrigerator don't miss this 
o n e .........................................$139 95

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

PIANOS-ORG.ANS L6

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
2 PC Walnut Bedroom Suite, Book
case Headboard. Triple Dresser. 
Payments $10 60 Mo
16 Cu Ft Upright Freezer Excel
lent Condition. Payments of $12 75 
monthiv.
Very Gean Sofa. Real Bargain

...................................... $39 95
De.sk and Matching Chair Yours 
for only $24 95
5 PC Chrome Dinette. Worth the 
Mooer $29 95

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

Good H ouseLniA^

AND APPLIANCIS
907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
FOR EXPERT rwpoir of your towing ma- 
china call Lorry Studr AM 3-40.30 Alto 
good buyi m new and usod mochinot. 
405 Watt 4th ___ ____ ____

KODAK m ovie 'CAMERA 
k  PROJECTOR 

Revere Tape Recorder 
k  Radio Combination 
We Buy—Sell—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial A.M 4-9088
BARGAINS I 1 BARGAINS ! I

Cktra N ka Buffat. Tabla. 4 Ctaalrt M 
NICE TV. doublt door. Maple finish 274 50 
USED ChtftU from 110 00 to t l 4 50
3 PC Rodroom Sultoa $39 50 to M4 50 
NEW Coffoa Table. 2 Eitd TohlM M 50 
NEW Apanmant Range* tS9 50

A&B FURNITURE
I3M W. 3rd SM S lU l

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
PIANOS-ORGANS L$

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4 8201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concart—Churrh—Homa 
Spina* and Cb*vd Ortana

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent of Hammond Organa Studlot of 
I ubbock
71C HllUlde Dr AM 4*5732

Big Spring. Texof

MISCELLANEOUS Lll

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
This Year?

Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWAITE’S TURF 

SPECIAL
(special for grasses)
Here You Will Find 
Everything You Need 
For Lovelier Lawns

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732
'IIS' Iv lay'D aT ldaon—Hummar For ld-14 
yaara. Cacti Thlxtoa Malor«y«)s n r f  3 ^

HAVE SEVT.RAL REPOS
SESSED PI.ANOS, AI.SO 

ONE HAMMOND ORGAN
Small Down Payments, Easy 

Monthly Terms

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd A.M 4-2367

Ayant for Jrnklna Music Co 
South 13 Meta Dr Tba Vlllaiia 

Midland. Tea MU 3-SM

D EN N IS T H E  M EN A C E

SPORTING GOODS 1.8
FOR 8A L F -1 7  fl H l id n .  Inboard. 100 
h p Chrysler Marine rnylnf F lh rr tla n  
bottom, all wood in e ice llen t ronditlon 
Can be »een anytim e. Lot B-U WAFB 
Trailer Court

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
ONE OWNER Individual baa l»S7 Olda. 
mobile *M' HoHdtv that mutt be Mild. 
AH power, like ;.fw Compare «t 9240U. 
AM 4-2375 afler 5 on
55 DODOE CU8TOMMN* Royal. 4-door 
ft^on. V*0. Powertlae. radio, heater 
and many other extra* Excellent me- 
chantcoJ condition AM 3-4152
A U i NEW all o^er again Chevrolet t 
done It agatn-AL.L NEW cur for the *econd 
ktratght year You II note fre*h new dlA- 
tlnction In Slimline Oeftign A floating new 
kind of tmouihncftft from Chevrolet • super
ior tide Be our guest for a PleoAure 
Te*r Drive a 195# CHEVROLrT todar 
T ld aell Chevrolet 1501 EAST 4TH. AM 
4-7421
ItM ENOLISH FORD 2-door lOnoo mile* 
Reaeonabie. See Deane. Rear of Herald 
building ____________

SALES SERVICX

'58 niEVROLET Wagon $1395
'56 COMMANDER Wagon . $1495
'56 RA.MBLER 4-door ........  $1195
•55 FORD Wagon. Air ...........$1095
•55 COMMA.NDER 4-door .. $ 895
'55 FORD Victoria ..........  $1085
•54 .MERCURY 4^ioor ........  $ 750
.S4 BUICK Hardtop ...........  $ 795

'.53 DODGE 4-door $ .595
'52 CAD1LL.-\C 4-door. Air $ 750
'51 MERCURY Sedan $.325
'50 BUICK 2-door $195
'48 FORD sedan $95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

1956
FORD 1/2-TON 

PICKUP

ay ala «. M.

304 Scurrv Dial AM 4 8266
USED CAR SPECIALS

'57 CHEVROLET 2-door.
BelAir $129.5
'.56 FORD 4 Door $ 895
'.56 CHEVROLET 2-door . $845
'.55 CHEVROLET StaUon
Wagon __  $1295
'55 FORD 4-Door ............ $645
'55 NASH Rambler ................$695
'55 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $645 
'54 FORD Pickup, 4-speed .. $495 
'51 FORD 2-door $225
'.50 CHEVROLET Pickup $295 
'50 CHt:VROLET 2-Dix)r $ 195

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd AM 4-8,581
14M CHEVROLET BFL AIR Radio, b e lt 
er, V-g. Turhoffllde Must *ell before the 
14th $1750. cash 1602 Tuc»on Call AM 4$3a:
'54 FORD 2-door ............ $395
.54 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........  t3'»5
•54 CHEVROLET Pickup ... $.595
'53 LINCOLN 4-door ................$.395
'51 FORD 4-door . . $195

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Where Pa Saves Ma'a Money!

911 East 4th AM 4-6783
Its* CADILLAC 4 IXX)H tartan Muit tail Zully aqiilppad Nlfa ISM Tuewn Call AM 4SJ<7
ItSS V * CHEVROLET Dal Ray enui)a 
Autnmacta traniiHUalnn. radio, haatar. 
white wall lira . AM 4-7M7

M3TRUCK.S FOR SALK
195$ RANCHERO FORI), one owner Air 
conditioned. Thunderblrrl engine, iluro- 
m alic d r iv e -fo r  or trade i r >4 ' j  ton 
Dodge pickup AM 4-7144 2n$ 0 »ri.*
1953 CHEVROIET  
dio. heater. 4 brand new Mres 
able AM 4-49$o after 4 p m

j-TON pickup Ra- 
Reason-

TRAILERS M3

Tour Autborltaii Daalar For__  __
8P A R T A N -- M • SYRTFM -SCARCIlArT  

"W a trade lor A n T'h ln f"
I per cant up to 7 yr* FlnanelPt 

W a.t M Town Hwy M 
Block Waal of Air Baaa R b id —

BIO SP R IN O -A B IL E N E  
AM 3-37*1 OR 3-I4SI
i^ R E is L  U T n .m r  trallar Wim larp and 
■para Ura. Saa at i m  Smatk Moaltaalio.

■Z-iO

‘Mg. iViLSONS CAR HAG GOT 'Mp ("ALLS IT A a im / ! '

V )fW  .'.g  ‘

T h e  P r n r t fo y  R ro* . S a y —

“ If y o a r  r a d la la r ’s  U -ak iR g,

_ _  A n d  a b o u t  to  j e t  y o u  d o w n .

T a k e  It to  th e  P e B i i f o y  B r o s .

N a  f in e r  a c r v lc a  r a n  b a  loaad .* ' 

901 F .a t l  3rd

DODOE 

101 Gragg

PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 
Dial AM 4-6351
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Dependable Used Cars
r e w  I’L\'.MOlTH Belvedere 4-d*H)r bcd.in Radio hnilrr, 

I’owcr-Klite. air condilumod. 9 a l 7 R ^
two-lone green and white ^  I /  O J

 ̂C X  DODtiE Coronet 4-door sedan \ -8 engine, radio, heater. 
Overdrive, white wall tires, two lone C 3 A A  C 
green and white ^ IH H

^ C C  DODGE Coronet 4-door. Healer, V-8 engine, standard 
»  shift, two tone blue snd white $1085

'C C  PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupe VA engine C O Q C  
• '•A  stsnd.Trd shift, heater, light green color ^ V 0 3

C CHF.VROLET '210' Del Ray cliih coupe V 8 engine, Pow- 
er-Glide, he.-iter. ne.irly new tires Two- C l A Q C  
tone black and white ^  I w / O d

FORD Custnmiine 4-door s4Nlan Radio, C A Q C  
heater, Fordomatic. solid while color ^ O O  J
CHEVROLET Bol-Air 4-door R.-idio, healer, power sleer- 
ing and brakes, air conditioned and Power-Glide Two- 
tone blue and white C O Q C
IxKal one-owner .............
PONTIAC 4-door sedan 8 cylinder,
Hydramalic, radio, healer. Onlv

.lONES MOTOR C 0„ INC.

TRAILERS

BRAND NEW 
M O B I L E  H O M E S

FOR LESS 
THAN YOU THINK

AUTOMOBILES M

A U T O  A r C F S S O R IF .S M l

roIIK  4 7(|>1V (liv in K iC H BIlTtrtoorn
white 8ld*«4.l t .''9* tlrtfi 
4.2404

Dim AM

h\

NOTHING OVER 
9 0 ^ 0  

OF LIST
IH ICKS

#  NASHUA
•  MIDWAY

SEE US MONDAY 
FOR A

M O B I L E  H O M E  
FOR LESS

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC

1603 E. Third-AM 44209

I ItYTIIING FOR 
VOUR CAR 
We Maintain 

a complete line of 
AUTO PARTS 

water pumps, generators, 
oil filters, mufflers, 

tailpipes. Davis tires. 
Wizard batteries. Carburetors 
and many, many other items 

loo numerous ta mention.

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

206 Main AM 4-6241
AUTO SERvTfE M3
STROUP INDEPENDENT Wrrrkin* Co 
Your hcaUquartcr. for aiitomnhiy part. 
MUc and half Snyrtar H Ishaay AM 3-4397 
nl*ht AM S 24«S

dS ' iTTc t o n
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
sco oters’*  b ik e s  .M9
SIMPLEX MOTORSCOOTFR 5 H P 
Equipped with wtndahicld. luykata car- 
nar. fool raata. rimbion for evtra paa.cn- 
kcr. aadrtla ba* *.33* IS Value, now tZM 
CreU Tbliton MotorcOia and Bkyol*  
dlMti. ■*• # .  M .  W

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impala 

hardtop coupe. High 
performance Turbo-Glide with 
348 cu. in. engine Power steer
ing. power brakes, 6,000 ac
tual miles. Like new inside 
and out. General Motors'

SSi'" $2685
/ | ? 7  PLYMOUTH V-8 Sa- 

»  •  voy 4-door sedan. Ab
solutely spotless Low mile-
age. one $ 1 5 8 5
ow ner car ■ a# w  aw

r i r ^  BUICK Century 4-door 
^  •  hardtop sedan. Im

maculate 
Check 
this one

/ r c  MERCURY Montclair 
^  ^  hardtop coupe. Fac

tory air conditioned. An im
maculate car that will appeal

l«'cn„c., $1485
r C r  FORD v-8 2-door se- 

^  ^  dan Straight trans
mission. This car reflects

' $ 9 8 5

/ r ^  FORI) 
wagon 

conditioned, 
power steering

inside and out.

$2285
\'-8 station 
Factory air

$1585

' 5 5  MERCURY Monterey 
hardtop. Leather in

terior. Positive- C l O Q C  
ly immaculate ^ 1 X 0 3

' 5 5  **̂ ''*̂ K“ 2-door sedan.
Reflects perfect care. 

A bar- C  O  Q  C
gain

FORD sedan. 6-cylin-

^56 4-door Victoria hard
top sedan. Power steering, 
auotmatic transmission It s 
sharp.
Like new $1585

FORD 4-door .sedan.
t'-8, straight trans

mission. Not a blemish in
side
or out ........ $1185

dcr, overdrive Here's 
a nice one that will give lots 
of miles 
per gallon $985
/ C A  LINCOLN sport se- 

3 * 4  dan. Factory air con
ditioned Here's great trans 
portation for tlie money

_$ i4 8 5
/ C l  DKSOTO coupe Runs

$185

Truman Jones .\1olor (!o.
I

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
E. 4th At Johnton Opan 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5354

WHY TAKE LESS 
THAN A ROCKET

tH.DSMOBII.lt '88’ 4 dAor sedan Two tone color One- 
owner car. Radio, healer. Hydramalic. power steering, 
factory air conditioniHl. tinted glass and many other 
extras Truly a nice one
OLDSMOBH.E '.w 4-door sedan I.orally owned, low 
mileage, 23 (sio adiial miles, radio, heater. Hydramatlc. 
factory air conditioned, power steering and brakes, 
whiU‘ tires and many other extras Two-tone pink and 
while See for sure
oi.DSMDltll.K 98 4-door sedan Extra nice. Locally 
owned Two-lone green and white. 39.000 actual miles, 
radio, hr.iter. Ilydr.imatic. power sUrenng and brake*, 
factory air conditioned, tailored seat covers, white wall 
tires snd many other extras See and drive to appreci
ate

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tira Diatributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

'58

57

'56

Big Spring's Cleanesf Used Cors!
$1095 
$795 
$995

'56

F'ORI) Customlme 6-cylindor 2-door 
Radio, heater. Nice northern car 
FORD Crestline 4 door. Radio, heater 
overdrive l>oeal one-owner Very nice 
CHEVROLET l̂O' 4 diMir Radio, heater 
Extra cle.in. exlr,i good
FORI) Fairlane '.Kin' 4d<H>r Radio, healer. F 
malic. iHiwer sti-ering and brakes, while lire* 
lory air coudiinmi'd.
IS non adiial miles
FORI) Custom 4 disir Radio, healer 
Fordomatic Auto Siiivr M.irket qua' '

"Quality Will Be Ramambarod 
Long After Price Hex Been Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Pxul P rice

$1995
$1195

I Raymond Hamby  
tXI,> West 4lh

a  n w  Hale Jr. 
Dtal A.M 4-747$

YOUNG A T  H E A R T ?
Then vnu'll thrill to (hr style and hl-fashlon o l  these sleek, 
l ike eew ears Remember, spring and summer are ahead . . . 
\nil II enjoy ihem more In a belter used rar. Don't delay, come
in today.

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

/ C ^  BUICK Special <-door sedan Dynaflow. radio, heater 
'  and factory air conditioned Uome by and C 1 Q C A  

see the buy of the week ^  l O  J w
/ r ^  LINCOI.N Premiere 4-door hardtop Haa complete pow- 

^ '  er equipment, factory air conditioned. A local one- 
owner car that ha.s only 26,'X)0 actual miles. Buckskin 
tan and white exterior with <P ^ / s Q  5
genuine deep grain leather interior «4»«#w ^a#  
OLDSMORH.E Siqier 88 4 door sedan Hydramalic, radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes and Factory air
eondilionod A real nice little car. $2095.

/ C ^  CADILLAC '62' coupe I,oadod wtih ac- 
J O  cpssones Heal nice

/ C ^  HI ICK Super 2-door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
•A V  [Kiwer steering, power brakes Green and ^  ^  y | Q  g  

while with custom interior. Real nice ^  1 * 4 ^ 3  
/ C  C CHF\ I{()LL;T '210' 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. Power- 

•^ *  ̂ Clide, radio and heater Mechanically this C O Q C  
car is tops A price you can afford ..

/ C C  Rl ICK Super 4-door sedan Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
(Hiwer steering, power brakes. A beautiful bhie ead 
white with matching interior.
Mechanically perfect _ ^  I d

'C C  CADILLAC '62 4-door sedan. Loaded with all the ec- 
ces.sories A beautiful Mist Green and white ear with 
original upholstery .33.000 actual miles. This one le the 
nicest one you’ll ever find. Premium white tires. The 
ear that never looses its style. 
comfort or prestige

/ C O  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan Fully equipped. Beautifh] 
jet black finish. This wiU make you a g o ^  ^ 7 0 C  
one for o n ly .................... ................. ^ W

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE O F B A R G A IN S

Buick — Codilloc —  Opel Deeler 
5th at Gregg AM
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Former Grocery 
Operator Dies

Ralph Emerson Linck, 73. who 
' operated a grocery business in Big 

Spring for several years, died Sun
day night in the Childress Gen-

IK !
T w iN -s r e tE N  

:;R IV E-IN  tTlCATRE
Startlag Tonight Open (:1S 

—DOUBLE FEATURE—

DIRK BOGARDE

IB
,iaT«VoKii

p u n i

Make Year Plans .New 
To Attend The Big 

Friday 13th Valentine Prevne 
-O N LY  t SHOWS—

The First Starting At 1«:M P.M. 
and

The Second At Midnight

DON’T MISS THIS ONE
m t i .n A c t r  rum

^ i Fir6.Boys!

■a
Got Year Tteket Early—
Be Sara Yea Can Got In 

AB Seats Me
Now On Sale At fUts Bos Offleo 

That's At The 
UTZ THEATRE 

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY

eral Hospital. He had been criti
cally ill for #e\eral weeks.

After leaving Big Spring, he op
erated a bottling plant in Amarillo 
for several years. Five years ago 
he moved to Childress and oper
ated the City "Mews Stand there.

He was born Sept 16. 1885. in 
Nashville. Tenn. He was a mem
ber of the Methodist Church and 
of the Oklahoma City Masonic 
Lodge

Services will be held at 2 p m. 
Wixlnesday in the Newberry Chap
el. and burial will be in the Chil
dress Cemetery. Surviving are his 
wife. Mrs. Iva Linck; a son. Ralph 
Linck. Verona. Italy; a sister. 
Mamie Binns. Nashville. Tenn.

I Nudist Film

Held Over Open 12:43
Adults 70r A SOe Children 20c

k'AWNTIE HAHE' 
fc -RWMUID 
f ^ R U S S B l

ItCMNKOlOf*

Doesn't Move 
London Critic

By EDDY GILMORE
I.ONDON — A movie fea

turing two bare blonde, a com
pletely clothed duke and his ivy- 
clad ancestral home will have Its 
premiere here this week 

The nude lovelies are Anita 
Ix>ve and Kathv Cashfield. each 
21

The peer of the realm is the 
Duke of Bedford

The ivy-crawler is Woburn Ab
bey. one of England's most state
ly homes

Called "Nudist Paradise," the 
film—part of it—was shot at the 
3,000-acre home of the Bedfords. 
The duke whose family motto is 
"\\’hat will be will be." will see 
the movie at a private showing 
Tuesday.

Today A Wed. Open 12:45

u
MM

j tut RteSEll
IJKOEQOOGUI 
IIOIEIT IMOUTOI.

Tonight A Wod. Open 1:13

OBiFINIOMESTBOttMNE
Run

NtTtOCOiM

The duke doesn't need to worry 
about himself and his home Ac
cording to those who've seen the 
picture, they come out splendidly. 
The girls do too

The duke isn't exactly new to 
nudism He made history last 
summer when he invited the 
world naturist congress to hold its 
shed-your-shirt sessions at Wo
burn .Abbey

So. what setting would be more 
natural for the opening scenes of 
"Nudist Paradise" than the duke's 
home, plus the duke'’ From that 
point on, the scene shifts to a well- 
established nudist haunt a few 
miles outside London.

The film even has a story One 
of the blondes bicycles every 
weekend to the private retreat 
where people wear only smiles 
She's received by a secretary- 
stark naked.

9 ]

Witness Describes 
Death Plot Offer

HOUSTON (AP)—A witness in 
the trial of a Louisiana man 
charged with conspiracy to com
mit murder testified yesterday he 
was offered $500 to help kill a 
Pasadena. Tex., house painter.

Seiss J. Westbrook. P^eville. 
La., and Mrs. Walter Berger, 38, 
were coindicted in the case. The 
state claims Mrs. Berger's hus
band was the intended victim.

Walter Sands, a hillbilly guitar 
player from Alexandria, La., said

Westbrook mads him the offer last
Dec. 29. He said the plan was to 
make it look like an accident.

"He told me it was an insurance 
job." Sands said of Westbrook. 
"He told me the plan was fool
proof and that if I helped him I 
would get $500.”

The scheme, he said, involved 
placing Berger in an automobile 
and rolling it off the Galveston 
seawall. Sands said he contacted 
the sheriff's office in Alexandria 
immediately and later worked 
with Houston officers in the case 
when the Berger family moved to 
Pasadena

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO RN IY  AT LAW 

3 0 8  Scurry 

Diol AM 4-2591

you're invited to attend . . . our

/ / Spring Fashion Plumage / /

a Vogue Fashion
Jayne Loses Dress

Jayne Mansfield covert up as belt as possible with the help of hus
band Mickey ilargltay, after enthusiastic fans pulled the dress off 
the bosomy actress In Rio de Janeiro. Hargltay losses a Jacket over 
his wife’s shoulders. The Incident occurred when Jayne and Mickey 
were dancing at a local hold.

"Hello, how lovely and cool you 
look.” says the bloixle "Not like 
me. hot after all that cycling" 

So. she goes upstairs and gets 
cool, .shedding hw garments be
fore a mirror and the camera.

Then, the hero arrives He's 
named Jimmy and he’s nude, too 

And. of course, it’s love 
Donald Zee. Daily Mirror 

columnist, wrote the following aft
er a private view "It's the worst 
picture I Ve ever seen "

Midland To Premiere Piece 
By Famed Arthur Sullivan

/ / j I t

Have You Heard
'Music By Muzak'

At
Tidwell's Chevrolet Co.?

Call Hi-Fi Hous« For. Information
AM 4-7S51 Or AM 4-8857

MIDLAND «AP) — A symphony 
written almost a century ago by 
Arthur Sullivan, before his fame 
as a member of the Gilbert and 
Sullivan team, will get its Amen- 
can premier here .March 21.

Some trans-Atlantic detective 
work by conductor Walter Man- 
tani of the Midland Symphony 

I Orchestra enabled him to schedule 
! performance of Sullivan's Sym- 
j  phony in E major Irish'.

Sullivan wrote the symphony in 
1865. when he was 23. It was first 
performed March 10. 1866 in Lon
don's Crystal Palace, sharing the 
spotlight with Jenny Lind.

When Sullivan began his collab
oration with William S. Gilbert 
the work gradually fell into dis
card It was first published 42 
years ago—15 years after Sulli
van's death on Nov. 22. 1900.

Since then the symphony has 
been performed in England but 

I never m America, probably be
cause the popularity of the Gilbert 
and Sullivan operas all but 
eclipsed most of Sullivan's other 
music

Mantani read an account of the 
1866 performance in Leslie Baily's 
book about the Gilbert and Sulli

van team. Sensing the possibility 
of a muscial "sleeper", he began 
inquiring as to the whereabouts of 
the score His investigation led 
turn to Reginald .Allen, executive 
director of operations for the Lin
coln Center Project in New York 
A Gilbert and S u l l i v a n  ex
pert. Allen directed Mantani to 
llerbert Cahoon. curator of the 
Pierpont Morgan Library, where 
the score reposes Cahoon put 
.Mantani in touch with the publi^- 
ing house of Novello Trani- 
Atlantic correspondence with No- 
vello's London office produced a 
set of orchestra parts for the 
American premier.

•Mantani b e l i e v e s  Sullivan's 
S>'mphony in E Major iIrish! will 
go a long way toward establishing 
the composer's reputation as a 
producer of serious music.

Pleads Guilty
Buddy Herndon, 17. Midland, 

charged with DWI. pleaded guilty 
in county court on Monday and 
was sentenced to serve three days 
in the county jail and pay a fine 
of T5

Fabric Show

Featuring the brightest fabrics for 

spring presented in the newest 

silhouettes from Vogue Printed Patterns.

Friday, February 13, at 3:00 p.m. 

Saturday, Februory 14, at 3:00 p.m. 

in our Fabric Department.

with Mrs. Betty Whipple, 

Vogue Fashion consultant 

commentoting.

Remember your Valentine

A
Xf/y

Ro«e end Scorf Set a lovely 
Valentine for her . . .
Chiffon scorf with motching 
color rose . . . moke a lovely 
compliment to her spring 
suit Assorted colors 2.50 
rile set.

Neot 'n Sweet Valentine for
the little miss by Ship 'n Shore 
. .  . combed cotton broadcloth 
blouse with extra prettiness of 
lace. Pink, maize, blue Sizes 
3 to 6x ond 7 to 14, 2.50.

Frosted Feerls for your Valentine 
by Coro . . . White, pink, blue or 
yellow frosted pearl necklaces 
enhanced with crystal beads. 1 and 
2 strand necklaces 2.00. 3 strands, 
J.OO.Eor bobs to match,
2.00 plus tax.

V'

1(
W  t

Valentine's Day 
This SATURDAY 

FEE. 14th

W :.* ^
V

RusmI Stover Condiet . , . sweeter
than words . . .  for your Valentine 
delicious, always fresh . . . the finest 
Assorted Chocolates in red foil 
heart boxes. 1 lb. 1.9S; lb. 3.10 
and Fancy Satin hearts, S.50.

. -L J -

i
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